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If Body
Found

V

Wood Area
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 

search party guided by a mur
der suspect discovered the body 
Monday night of a slain teen- 
aged ^ 1  in a grassy, wooded 
area about 12 miles south 
here.

pre-midnight discovery 
a massive search touched

off early Sunday when a curious 
fisherman opened the trunk of 
an abandoned auto and found 
the bullet riddled bodies of two 
teen-aged boys.

TWO CHARGED 
Investigators charged Roy 

Green, 18, and Kenneth McDuff, 
20. both from the Marlin area 
100 miles south of here, with 
murder, then lodged rape com
plaints on the basis of a state
ment by Green.

The two Central Texas youths 
were accu.sed of the triple slay
ing of Robert Brand. 17. of 
nearby Alvarado, his cousin, 
Mark Dunnam. 16. of Tarzana, 
Calif., and Edna l.ouise Sullivan, 
16. of suburban Everman 

The slain trio was last seen 
late Saturday night after at
tending a moNie Mi.ss Sullivan 
had been dating young 
about six weeks.

vicinity of the girl’s body, but 
was led away Mfore the dis
covery was made.

TALL GRASS
A small band of searchers, 

of I who stayed behind after the 
organized hunt had been called 
off, stumbled upon the body face 
down in tall grass beneath an 
oak tree.

The body was fully clothed, 
officers said, and a man’s wrist 
watch was found nearby. Owner
ship of the watch was not re
vealed, if known.

Cause of death was not im
mediately determined, although 
the district attorney’s office 
quoted Green a^ . saying Miss 
Sullivan had been raped three 
times then strangled with a 
broom stick.

Green told authorities, in the 
presence of newsmen, that he 
and McDuff had discussed a 
sexual escapade with a parked 
couple as their intended victims 

DROVE AROUND 
“We drove around for a while 

'till we saw these people in a 
car," he recalled, after arriving 
Saturday night in the Fort Worth 

Brand area.
I “I think it was around a ball
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How Lunar Orbiter W ill Do Its Job

Central Texas authorities ar-park .” 
rested Green and McDuff sepa-l Green said the Brand and Dun 
rately late Sunday and brought'nam boys were ordered into the 
them to the Tarrant County Jail trunk of their car and the Sul-
here.

SEARCH
The investigators concentrat

ed their efforts on the 
for Miss Sullivan, a 
brown-haired high school sopho
more whose name was found 
scrawled across a window 
of the death car

livan girl was forced into the 
trunk of the car he was in.

The Brand auto was driven to 
search the deserted field, he said, and 
pretty, the youths were shot there.

In a signed .statement witnes
sed by newsmen. Green said the 
Sullivan girl was taken to a 
lonely field, stripped of her blue 

At least twice authorities took jeans and blouse and raped three 
Green into the vicinity but each times 
time the ner\ ous young.ster was I Sheriff Ixin Evans .said he had 
unable to lead them to the girl's :been told the girl subsequently 
body. :was dres.sed before a broom

Late last night the bushy stick was forced against her 
haired youngster, sketching a windpipe, choking her to death 
crude map on a napkin. direc-| “ I was just so scared." Green 
ted searchers into the general said “ I didn’t want to do it."

Here is how scientists kope the Lnnar OrM- 
ter spacecraft will help pick a laadlag spot 
for astroaants oa the mooa. The Luaar 
Orbiter, set to be laaached by an Atlas-Ageaa 
rocket, left, from Cape Kennedy, Fla., Is In
tended to achieve a lnnar orbit less than M 
miles above the moon’s snrfaee. High resola- 
tioa pictnres are to be made of a narrow belt

across the lunar eqnator, upper right, and 
.transmitted to a ground station, lower right. 
The pictnres, to subjected to a computer 
enhancement process, are hoped to show 
details of the moon’s surface the size of a 
card table according to scientists of the Jet 
Propulsion Uboratorv at Pasadena, Calif. 
(AP WIREPHOTO CHART)

Plane Losses 
Expected In 
Viet Fighting

' WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson said today that in 
Viet Nam “I don’t see any 
change for the worse at all”

Change
Worse

and at home things are going passing cars

Police
Rioting
LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  

Police to.ssed tear gas grenades 
Monday night into gangs of 
youths throwing fire bombs, 
bricks, pop bottles and sticks at

Lunar O rb ite r  G oing 
P ictures O f Landing Sites

“rea.sonably well” on holding 
the line against inflation.

Johnson told a news confer- 
¡ence that weekend plane losses 
and ca.sualties in Viet Nam 

I were not unexpected.
I NO BASIS ■

He also said he had found no 
place in the government that 
was responsible for reports out 
of Saigon that the war there 
might drag on for eight years 
on the present basis.

The a.s.sessments from Saigon 
I had been attributed to Penta-

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)|Aeronautics and Space Adminis-lllO to 1.100 miles above the g"" studies.
•r Lunar Orbiter, a flying photo-¡tration said it had a much!moon Then the motor was to be; ^  question of domestic 
graphy lab. was poised for greater chance of success than fired again to drop the low p o i n t i n c r e a s e s  and higher wage 
launching today toward an orbttithe earlier U S Lies to 26 miles above the surface demands, Johnson said the
about the moon to snap pictures! SLOH SPEED ; While in the high orbit. Lunar Pf’̂ ^ent guidelines are the best
of the hidden backside. Survey-! Aboht SSO miles from the Orbiter’s two cameras were to administration ha.s
or 1 and nine potential astronaut|m<x)n. after two tricky mid- take a few general interest pic- *ble to produce, but they 
landing sites. ' jcoume maneusers, a ground,tures, including glimpses o f ^ a r ^  under study

moon that never, «*<1 figures on what has 
The only p re - i^ u  happening "do not indicate

4;42 p m. EDT to start the «50- me prooe woura oe caugnt in \nnus shots of the backside were country is going to pot ” 
pound spacecraft on its intended *he moon’s gravitational field made bv the Soviet Union’.s The President told reporters 
aB.Ht-mlle journey. For .several days, the ^ u n d jL u n a  J and Zond 3 — from S7,-'at a hurriedly arranged ses.slon

craft as it;000 miles and 6.000 miles as;m White House office that
management and labor are go-

uiiiuiiiK MIPS. (̂ Tjurae maneusTTS, a grouno,lures, including
An AUas-Agena rockrt was to -'•gual was to t h w r  a space-,side pf the mo 

bla.st off betvmn 2:03 p m. and'tra^ motor, slowing the speed'faces the earth. 
4;42 p.m. EDT to start the 850-'«» the probe would be caught in sinus shots of th<

•mile journey. 
SATURDAY

For .several days, the
planned to track the craft as it ¡000 miles and 6 000 miles 

With its f w ' '» t a r ‘panels ■" fromUhey raced past the moon.
ed down to give tt the appear-1 
ance of a giant four-leaf clover,!
Lunar Orbiter was to dartj 
through the weightless world of 
space for 90 hours, reaching the 
vicinity of the moon Satmdayi 
morning '  — j

If successful, it would be thoi 
first payload sent Into orbit j 
around the moon by the United'
Stales. Seven previous attempts!

Janitor Held 
In Girl's Death
BOULDER. Colo. (AP) — A'FBI agents, the two students 

37-year-old University of Cok>-'^. fnnnH ik* crirr« Smtv >nri —
n d o  Janitor. Joseph Dyre Morse Lunar Ortit,er is a much CommunLst north
was charged Monday with beat-,”  P”**”  officers from Boulder sophisticated yehlcle than any ^.jth a record 139 combat mls- 
ing 20-vear-okl Elaura Jaquelte *nd Denver. [of the others and the National T<p„ American planes

JE T S  F L Y  139 M IS S IO N S

Reds Knock Down Three 
More Air Force Planes

I He 
¡aren’t, 
I result 
¡action 
I vague.

ing to get conttnual urging 
be as restrained as much as 
thev possiblv can.”

IJVTER ACTION 
indicated that if they 
reenmmendatiors may 

for some other sort of 
later. On this he was 
aside from sajring that 

¡the situation Ls under constant 
I study and evaluation to see

. ,, ¡whether the government can
faiW , s i j ^  the ewly Mys o' .SAIGON. South Viet Nam(the enemy had broken off the ” >nw up with something better

~  »" Tight and disappeared into the ‘han the guidelines
I?fh defeases knocked rugged Jungle covered hULs The

^  “ idown three more U S. planes Marines began a hunt for the
carried no carperas 'Monday as American jets North Vietnamese unit.

NOT ANNOUNCED

On Serious List

C ity  Sales 
Up School

to death July 9

last Friday at his home in Long-' SALUTE OE VALUES
moot. Colo., near Boulder. I__ _ _

MlRDKR CHARGED 
An Information document 

charging Morse with murder 
was filed in the BouWer District 
Court shortly after 3 p.m. Mon
day by DLst. Attyl w x  Scott.
Accompanying the information 
was a statement signed by Det.
Capt. Donald Vendel saying that 
he had personal knowledge that 
Morse committed the murder 

IMst. Judge William E. Buck 
issued a warrant formally charg
ing Morse with the crime and 
assigning attorneys Rupter M.
Ryan and Gerard A. Caplan to 
represent him.

Bert Johason. chief investiga
tor for the Adams County sher
iff’s office, said the depart 
menl’s
used to give Morse a lie de
tector test Friday evening 

The undersheriff who adminis
tered the test is one of t lie poten
tial witnesys ILsted by the dis
trict attorney.

CALLED TEX’
Morse, sometimes known as 

Tex. is married and ha.s five
childrro. He Jj”  ^ ^ '¡ f in d  many aseful Hems that you
mont for 11 years, and has been | n,MtM nbA ♦/» hbvA

Several persons were injured 
before the violence — the sec
ond straight night of racial un
rest in Lansing — was brought 
under control. Four persons 
were reported shot, none seri
ously.

Negro and white, clergymen, 
credited with police with keep
ing many youths off the streets 
Monday night. Joined today with 
police patrols trying to prevent 
recurrence of the violence.

SCOBE ARRESTED 
At least a score of youths 

have been arrested — both

youths attacking Negro teen
agers, the latest flareup was 
cau.sed mainly by Negroes, ap
parently in retaliation.

Negotiators 
Meeting Again
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ne

gotiators for striking mechanics 
and five trunk airlines agreed 
today to make another effort at 
solving the dispute that has 
grounded about 60 per cent of 
the natk)n'.s airline capacity.

'The. parties, who met into 
Monday night without narrow- 

white and Negro -  since7h il‘"8 «he g^be tw een  their posi- 
racial flareups took a « n o u s ‘o «rgfnt P^r^onal 
turn Sunday n ^ f  ' from the Houw ( om-

.u I I merce Committee, which Ls con- 
It loot« like every^mg is jjidering a back-to-work bill al-

under control now,” said Mayor 
Max Muriiinghan, who Inter
rupted a vacation to supervise 
the police plans for controlling 
the situation.

“I don’t anticipate a renewal

ready passedibv the Senate.
Rep. Samuel N. Friedel, 

D-Md., presiding over today's 
hearing, asked first the presi
dent of the International Asso
ciation of Machinists. P.L. Sie-

of the violence, becau.se 1 feel'miller, and then the chief ne-

P o in t
Item s

they’ve blown off enough 
steam.” Muminghan said.

Some 2S0 etty, state and coun
ty poUce were caDed Into action 
for tlie second night in a row 
Monday as caravans of teen
agers roamed the city, smash
ing windows and beating up at 
least two youths.

SEALED OFF
Scores of officers sealed off a 

section of the city’s predomi
nantly Negro West Side, less 
than a mile from the state Capi
tol. when a mob of about 260 
gathered at an intersection and 
began tos.sing fire bombs at 
passing autos.

Armed with shotguns and ax 
handles, the police moved in 
and broke up the crawd. making 
.several airests in the process. 

Police Chief Charles Stralger 
she'said that unlike Sunday night 

when most of the violence was 
instigated by gangs of white

tor for the airlines, Wil- 
Bam J. Curtin, whether they 
were willing to meet this after
noon Both said they were.

The meeting was set for 2:30 
p.m. at the I,abor Department.

Nothing happened at today’s 
committee hearing that gave 
any indication the negotiators 
would do any better at reach
ing common ground than they 
did Monday.

Rusk Accused 
Of Interference

BUENOS AIRFJ;. Argen’ina 
(AP) — Argentina’s miinary 
government has accused Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and a 
top aide of interfering in Argen
tine affairs by criticizing police 
brutality during the seirure of 
the Univ’ersltv of Buenos Aires.

Big Spring merchants di.splay- 
ing “Salute of Values” pojrters 
have joined together to make 
this week one of the greater 
selling events of the year, with 
.special emphasis being put on 
Items for back-to-school School 
time is right around the comer, 
and the thriftv shopper, in get-

machine w a s ' p e o p l e  ready i« “ maemne and college, will find top ,
values right here in Big Spring.

No one merchant could under-1 
take such a tremendous sales 
event as the Big Spring mer
chants displaying “Salute 
Values” posters are conducting 
Check the “Salute of Values ” 
pages in today’s edition of the 

ig Spring Herald, and you will

mi 7-*^ -

f
, J«-.-.--»»

GALVFJrrON. Tex (AP) -  
Ca.sualties in the .small-scale John Sealv Hospital reports

have been lost over North Viet ^  daughter;of
Nam since .Sunday immediately announced The'Astronaut John L. Land, remams

I American wounded lifted out, by•¡m serious condition after 
More than 300 planes-probably ih^liynpier « roininnv was struck by a car on a Galves

¡took part in the a.s.sault. since ajeommandn-. ' 'ton Beach Saturday
mis.sion may involve three or —  —  ------------------------------------------------------
four planes But a U S. .spokes-|

I man said there had been other' 
days on which mote planes had;
I been sent against the north al 
though on fewer mis.sion.s.

ALL AIR FORCE
The three planes lost Monday 

were all Air Force Thundenhief 
fighter-bombers, the U.S. com
mand said. Two were shot down
The third was hit 55 miles There is not enough occupa- ’ Even those students who need 'This feeling has made an im- cus.sed by the delegates Is ways 
northwest of Dong Hoi Only oneitional diversity in West Texas, summer Jobs find that they presslon on us in this area, and of improving the educational
pUot was rescued, and two are and we should advertise the lm-i’" “ ‘ ^  ** »" ”>»< h » /« n ie d  program of West Texas, and
mioiifio I , _̂  'work over into other parts of the state

'»R* friendliness in this part| culturally starved In and nation

employed by the university since 
1963

Police said Morse had pre
viously worked as a tnick 
driver He served in the U.S...t- ... outlandish values on mer-
Alr Force from 1948 ^^e home, automo-
1954 and was honorably dls- ko.. .»1  «nr personal u »1954 and was honorably 
charged

Horse was moved from 
Boulder City Jail to BotUder 
County Jail about 5 p.m. Mon-
d*y- _

Morse’s arrest and custody 
were kept secret by Boulder 
police for 73 hours. Scott said 
the suspect was not advised of 
his r i ^  until Sunday, tifo days 
after his arrest 

Morse met with his appointed 
attorneys Monday afternoon for 

.pbout an hour 
Scott refused to say if Morse 

had admitted the crime, dtlng 
recent U.S, Supreme Court de
cisions.
* “We’re Just trying to keep 
within the bounds of the Sojh 
reme Court decisions and not 

- Jeopardize our case." Scott said 
Included In the Mat of witnes- 

0et filed by Scott are

need and would like to have, at 
unbelievable prices.

These merchants are not at
tempting to diMJose of distress 
merchai^ise. They are offering 

outlandish values on mer

bile and for personal use 
Studv the Items advertised on 
the ‘Salute of Values” pages 
for an your family needs. Shop 
these stores for the merchandise 
you want and need, but here
tofore thought you couldn’t af
ford.

The values and quality of the 
merchandise described on the 
“Salute of Values" pages 'should 
excite the Imagination of the 
most (iisrrimlnate buyer.

While the merchant is sacri
ficing his profit, you stretch 
your b u d ^  by shopping Big 
Spring t)& week. Take advan
tage of these outstanding values. 
If you don’t have the ready 
cash to buy the items you want, 
use your charge account or 
their easy lay away plan.

It win pay you^to m p  in Big

vertised by the foUowing 
chants:
C. R. Anlheny Co.
A.R.A. Sotot A Sorvict
••0 Spring ChryMr-eiymeuRl
Caralyn't
Coii«r‘i  Fumrnirt 
Ouck't Autamprim 
Crpighten Tke Co.
Cunningham A PMIlpo 
Onori SOnRi Motol 
Farris Fonftac, Inc 
GM h  a  Woifcl  Mon's A tays 
Ollllom Musk Co.
OooR l louiofcogplna Shop 
Qoodvooi Sorvko Storo 
Raymond tiamhr Molar Co. 
Hammond Corpot Co.
Honey Hanks OroM Shop 
Homphlll-WoRf Co 
Hostor's Supply Co 
Hlgglnbothom-éorlloW Co.
H o pw  Auto Saks 
Hugh« Motar Co.
-JAJ Aote Supply '
JAK Shoo Staro
Koy Roaall Drug
Tho KM'S Shoo
Mary Jo Dross Shogpo
McDonoM RowAlor A Joop

mer-

Molllngor's

SBriBg this week. /Si 
“»rrrT*^ if guaranteid as ad-

Montgemory Word Co. 
Hollanol tulMlng Contorg 
FlttsburiRi Plata OMW Co 
Pollard Chovrotof Co.
P rotor's
Dorothy Rogon't To« tl' 
Soors, RotOuck C, Co. 
Security Stato tonk 

Co.

Toon

Too ____  _____ -
Tonos Dtacovn« ^inRhtro 
Thokno*« Shop _
Thixton Motarcvclo A tkycta Shop 
ToOy's LM.
Tumor pntorprHot ' IJonttaf A 

Suppttas A Sorvkol

Wootom AiRo 
Wootom Cor Co.

LHtah

Young People Bring New 
ideas To W TCC Meeting

ideas
Five of the seven planes lostlof the state.”

Sunday were Thunderrhiefs Sixj -u 
pilots are mtssing from those' ****
i-gids ¡being dLscu.s.sed by eighty-four

As the North Vietnam«« »“*»* 
brought the number of U.S.jtrem West Texas schools meet-

West Texas,”  said one girl.i One basic theme being dis-

thereby stimulate interest in the 
indastrial and cultural progress 
of the area.

ing today with John Ren Shep- 
perd. president of the West 
Texas (Tiamber of Commerce, 
to discuss ways of promoting 
West Texas education, culture 
and education.

Fifty-two students are here 
from 25 high schools, and 19 
colleges are represented by 32 
delegates at the all day meeting 
being heM in the Ramada Inn. 
Sessions began at 10 a.m. this 
morning and continued through 
3 p m. -

With Winston Wrinkle, man
ager of Radio Station KBST, 
serving as master of ceremon
ies. the students were wel- 
rem rt by R f l i .  Wblpltey. pub
lisher of the Big Swin^Herald, 
and then heard Sneppi|fh).

He spoke to the group about 
the potential of West Texas cul
tural and industrial resources, 
and exjiiained the role that 
young citizeas can play In help
ing promote this area.'

The enUni.slastic group .held 
an informal discussion with var
ious delegates expressing opin
ions and offering sugg^ons.

‘Too m a n y  college 
aduates are leaving West 

exas after they graduate 
from our coUeges and univer- 

snki Put Wiggins o< 
alter ¿lyNgtit. twl|L0BMB, one ol the studsatf.

planes lost above the 17th Par
allel to 329, the ground war 

icked up in South Viet Nam. 
J.S. Marines battled a North 

Vietnamese company thnnigh 
the night near the demilitarized 
zone and other American troops 
tracked a battered Communist 
battalion in the central high
lands after tt mauled a U.S. 1st 
Cavalry (Airmobile) Company. 

85 COUNTED
Reports from the highland 

battleground said the cavalry
men counted at least 85 enemy 
dead and estimated at least 160 
more were killed by U.S. air 
and artillery fire.

The was a e d m ^ f e d
by a sudden spurt in beUcopter 
losses. Nine U.S. Army and 
Marine dtoppers were casual
ties Monday. Two crashed and 
burned west of the highland 
town of Pleiku. while seven 
more were damaged in other 
action.

With the help of air and artil 
lery support, two small Marine 
units stood off an estimated 1S6 
North Vietnamese through the 
n i^ t  Just south oi the demilitar
ized zone where the I.eather- 
necks met and scattered a divi
sion of Hanoi regulars last 
IMOth.

Helicopters brought in retoi-

U

r :

A t W TC C  Youth Conference

Tei
AMMg the scares sf high scbaal sad ca l 
lege leaders tram all aver West Texas wba 
■el hi Big Surlag taday ta hear af the ahnt 
aad gaahi m the Weal Texas Chaadker a( 
CsauBcrce were Ikes« vIMtan, plctared

wHh’WTCr Presldeat Jaha Bea Shepprrd 
af Odeaai. la back. Daaay Markham af Aa- 
taa aad Tammy Smith af Jackshara; la fraot, 
Kara! Klag af Matadar sad Marcia Qaiaea- 
berry af Craae. (Phala by Fraak Braadaa)
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Johnson
For Fair Standard

WA.SHINGTON (AP)—Presi-| Johnson insist^  the record of!positioa to Uke on pend 
dent Johnson said today the ad-'stability has been comparative- iislation to control sales 
ministration's wage-price guide- ly good — far better in recent arms and keep them out of the 
lines “as of the moment . . .  are years than in any other nujorlwrong hands. He added that lUs 
the best measuring • stick that country. views are well known, alttaough
we have." -so ,” he said. “I don't know he doesn't know whether Con-

Johnson told a news confer- anyone who would want to move gress will reach every bill he 
ence that the guidelines are from here to try and find some wants passed this session, 
not perfect and have been ex-: place where pric 
ceeded in some instanee&e. He 
said his adminustration is d v 'o ih ^ r
stantly searching for something/*- ^  itako io improve the situation
that Ls fair to both labor and* ¡Gun laws—He said he has no with regard to ^iots and dem-

onstraitions in vwous cities.
In Washington," he said, some 

things are already being done.j 
such as 'Opening up swimming

■ices are, better.’
, The President handled such

Demonstrations — Yes, John
son said, he sees ft good many 
moves the government

management
I John.son reeled off stati.stics 
! showing that this country's

(

!pri«e stability U far better than
that of 
country.

any other industrial

T h i e v e s  H i t  C o r

MEL IVEY

O pln iow  Asked On 
A m bulance H elp

Carrol Cone, Quality Used pools and recreation areas and| 
Cars, 1308 W 4th, told police providing sprinklers. He said| 
Monday that someone stole theihLs next budget is going to have 

He said the administration is transmis.sion from a 1956 car'a good many refommendationsi 
going to do everything within on his lot either Saturday or and propased expenditures in 
its power to get latxir to exer- Sunday. 'this general field. |
ci.se restraints in wage demands'

Colorful Concrete
Weldon M ctlauhaa. roaerete eoatrartar for the Mali 

Street improvrmeot pro)eet, puts the flnisbiog loorbes oo 
the first roaerete laid on the aew sidewalks Moaday. Kraest 
l.lllard, dirrrtor of public works, looks oa. The first sectioa 
poared Is greea aad comprises aboot II per real of the total 
to be laid. Browa aod vellow sertloas of the rolorfal walk- 
wavs were to be poured today. Exposed aggregate, to be 
laid at a later date, will finish the sidewalk work. (Photo by 
Fraak Braadoai

so that prices to con.sumers will 
not have to be raised. •

He said he regretted the 
re<Tnt steel price Increase and 
the failure of some industry 
leaders to discuss the increases 
In advance with government of
ficials.

Bank Robber-Gunman 
Is Still Being Sought

Choral Group 
Names Ivey As 
State Officer

Howard County 
ers (^urt is seeking an opinion 
of the attorney general on 
whether the county can partici
pate with the dty in payment 
of emergency ambulance runs 
for police and accident cases

Larry Crow, city noanger, met 
with the county coimnissioners 
Monday and the (nxmlem was 
changes in the law-dt6ilng with 
the problem makes it impera
tive the Big Spring Ambulance 
^rv ice  be assured of better 
protection in the matter of pay
ment for police and accident 

' runs.
’ The new laws make It neces- 
I sary for the operator to increase 
his list of drivers and thereby 

I increase his operating costs.
The county and the city of

ficials are agreed that the serv
ices must be carried on. The 
county’s problem is Just how it 
can take part and to what ex
tent.

The ambulance s e r v i c e

the laws regulating ambulances. 
In many towns, were morti
cians have maintained ambu
lances largely as a side opera
tion, the situation has become 
critical. The funeral homes are 
announcing their Intention of 
abandoning the ambulance Held 
entirely. •

Mel Ivey, choral director for ""“"y
i£ Sorine Hieh w««i volving indigent persons who doBig Spring High School, w a s  i l iv in g  indigent persons 

¡elected second vice president! "<d. or cannot, pay for the servpi
of the Texts Choral Directors ice 
Association, at the annual con- All over the sUte, cities and 
vention held in San A n t o n i o ,  lown» *1'« ™nning Into this prob-

may recommend

C-City Holds Up On A  
'Junk Car' Ordinance

. .  . DALLAS (AP) — A brazen,.ward the-head cashier. __ ___ ---------  u .
The White House said Mon- masked and tattooed gunman' When other customers, such last week. |Iem, created by the change In

day the entire picture is under sougju jo(jay for killing a as Cole, entered as the holdup Also elected at the meeting 
study and it 14 impos.sible new ^.^stomer who tried to thwart a was underway he told them, were Miss Martha, Jim Pal- 
to predict what the President’s robberv Monday. !"Come on in. or I’ll kill you.” mer of Lubbock, first vice i J i f c  f l r i f f i n
labor - management advisory ' ! Nachman, who began his a.s-president; and C. M Shearer.j v i i i i i i i i
committee and other advisers sault on the gunman by pitching Plalnview, secretary and treas- W i H n w  O f  P n r m p rshot to deith H er,n„ Nac;^  ̂  ̂ YVIOOW  U T  r O r m C F

man, 43. and fW  on ^  ^  the,j|j as-scciatlon serves the, A n P r i t*
door of the I n w ^  Nation- moved here last year state’s vocal musicians by ex-1 k - O U n i y  M ^ c

al ..ank, firing three more Chicago. His-wife and two hlbltlng latest music publica-l
limes at pursuers. daughters survive. tkms and teaching the tech-' ABILENE — The widow of a

FBI agents and police went| The bank is located in one of niques demonstrated by lead- former county agent of How-
door-to-door in the heavily pop- the bu.siest shopping' centers of ing music educators at its an- ard County died this morning
ulaled North Dallas area ^ t  North Dallas It was robbed of nual convention. ¡at 2:45 a m. In Hendrick Me
found no one who had se«n a Hfl.OOO last September, a year Ivey hol^  _the BM degree morial Hospiul in Abilene

after It opened in 1964, ‘ “

Mrs. Hendricks 
Taken By Death

Mrs Willie B Hendricks, 85.

5-foot. 9-inch man with 
tattooed on one arm.

‘J B

The man left the bank emptyCOLORADO CITY (SC) — A;measure might not be upheld 601 Bell, died at 2:90 a m. Tues- . 
proposed ordinance labeled by the courts. day in a local hospital She had
• quesuonable” by Colorado City The ordinance would not have been ill for many years His paper shopping bag broke
Attorney John Worrell was dis-applied to car junk yards, and i-«», under the weight of bills and

Albert Doyle Crtsws, 61. 700 
San Jacinto, died 'Tuesday at 5 
a m. in a local hospital follow
ing a lengthy Ulness.

M m Sept. 7, 1004, at Mart, 
Mr. C r e w s  moved to Big 
Spring in 1912 with his par
ents, He was employed by the 
Texas It Pacific Railroad Co. 
in 1924 and retired as a fire
man for that company. Mr. 
Crews was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Services will be at 3 pm. 
Wednesday in t h e  Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. Perry 
B. Cotham, Fourteenth -and 
Main Church of Christ, will of
ficiate. Burial will be In city 
cemetery.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. B. Mauldin. M - 
ton, and Mrs. Jerry Patterson, 
Monahans; two sons, Dovie 
Crews, San Antonio, a n d  
James P Crews, HIco; two 
brothers, Carl Crews, Eastland, 
and Joe Crews. Big Spring; 
three sisters. Mrs. CTeo Beyer, 
Big Spring. Mrs Alma Hen- 

¡rickson. Las Vegas, Nev., and

A iiu f n r v  ju n n  V9 ui i t -u  u j .>’ . a p p iiru  lu Kur ju n «  vmru?9, « n u  U n m  in <xh«1Kv r# iiin tv  Voh • ***' wcip'.m v i « » sx

cussed at the Monday night was aimed pnmariiy at the 2g igg] jil-, I l^ n c k s  movedi” ”"* ** ordered fright

Chief Aids In 
Code Study ious roles in the Opera Work-

meeting of the city council. home owner with one or more a / I U M f  shop, and was guest sok^l for
The council finally took no ac-jold or u.sed cars on the street im . Vw j? the money into a cardboard box.'

t »on on the measure which would or in his back yard. One s e c - xífini huskv male customers . fr»iitfni cMtinn •> Dallas-Fort )4orih area
have allowed the city to re-tion would have allowed the citv j  charged him and tore off his « Í a iJ* Lit? i»itA. —ft -"Cs. Hendncks was a a,..», Banks, police chief, saw 1st with the First Methodist

J  »"d a '»»«■ Mondav of the Friday session Church in Fort Worth airf a
í i m i í T ^ v a T e ^ ^ v  Woodmen of the World Cinle Observers said it appeared a»|in Austin of the Texas Munici member of the State Fair Mu-
from private ^iropertv or park-1owners failed to remove them River-Welch first that Nachman and J E ptl league s committee on le sicals Chorus.

Funeral Home The family will Cole. 5.1, had succeeded In sub- vision of the new Texas Code! Ivey’s choral groups in Big 
be at 601 Hell. doing the man—but then the*of Criminal Procedure, which be Spring have presented the m *

Sunlvors include three daueh shot'attended with John Burgess, city!;icals • Oklahoma." "Musk

defeated, but the ordinance Spring. Mrs T. C Keith. .Mona- ‘•There was dead silence after -6-man romnu^ttee w»mt and have been awarded Sweep-
drew no sponsors for passage bans and Mrs, Clyde Nations that—a small pop' and things ^  ****
and was never voted on Big Spnng; three sons, Ja< k just stood still for a second " i^comntendatlons made earliei' lest. In 1963 he was named as

from North Texas State Uni- Mrs Natile Griffin. 81. w a s  Miss Lillian C r e w s .  Big 
verslty and Is an August can- the widow of 0  P. Grifftn, who Spring, and four grandchil- 
didate for the master of musk uved in Big Spring from 1933¡dre® 
this year. During his collegiate 
work, he was baritone soloist 
and section leader of the A 
Cappella Cliotr. performed var-

ways within 
Worrell told

the
the

Cabot Fills 
Foreign Order

city limits ; The ordinance was modeled 
council the after one recently pas.sed in Dal

las and It was brought to the 
council primarily for discus
sion. A motion to table was

Spring
until 1948, during which time he 
was the county agent.

Services will be 2 p.m 
Wednesday in EUliot’s Chapel of 
M e m o r ie s .  WUHard May, 
Church of Christ minister, will 
offkiate Interment will be in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery in Abilene

Bom Jan. 31, 1885, in Ala
bama. Mrs. Griffin moved to 
Hopkins County, Tex., when she 
was six She was married there 
to 0. P Griffin in 1901. They 
later lived in Brenham and How
ard counties before coming to 
Abilene 18 years ago

Former Big'Spring 
Resident Dies
Mrs Velma Smith, 59, Abi

lene. died at 8:90 a m. todav 
in an Abilene hospital. She ha^ 
been ill for some time.

Mrs Smith lived in Big Spring 
for many years, and worked at 
the Reed Grocery here for 19 
years. She moved to Abilene 
two years ago.

Services pend at River-Welch
Funeral Home

She Is survived By one son.' Survivors Include a son, J R 
Hawley Griffin, Shreveport, La.i'Smith, Odessa; a daughter, Mn. 
six daughters, Mrs Lucile Elmo White. Abilene; and the 
Hamrick. Big Spring. Mrs mother, Mrs Lela While, AW-

In other business the council'Hendriclts. l>os Angeles, Calif., said bank cashier James B * ^**^‘** ^f*^**' 1
1(1) received the annual report ('laude Hendriclw and flifion Munsell "Then the gunman ran B»g Sp r iy  Cliam
of the Coloridu City Housing Hendneks. both of Big Spring; for the bark door and I ran af- /Tu
Authority, which has 56 units 2J grandchildren; 34 great-ter him ” ***^^"^^5^***?*

lof low cost hoasing The au- grandchildren; IQ great - great of them had abom the same phony Chorale under the dtrec
“jj thorify reported on an income grandchildren; a number of President Walter WenForeign aid financed orders

S io S b U ^ a m '^ b ie i  ín S T b y  f  l«5.018 "frorn tenanU for meres a'lid nepl^ws. ¡‘.'J.^^Stv* S í t ™ w ^ ^
rabo( Corp of Big Spring, ac 21
cordine to the A e ^ v  for In * month per rentable unit a brother, Jim Arnold. .Sweel-i**»® bank, (harles n>mer. 21.
tematiwal Develc^nent [jenants had an average year water, four sisters. Mrs Mm !i*̂  stopped

recommendations. So did our tion of Dr. Lara Hoggard. atKl 
c o n ^ t te e / ’ has been cUniciaii and adjudi-
. The position taken by the com- cator for various vocal coo- 
mlttee is for certain revisions tests.
of sections of the code whkhl Mel has been regional vocal

The purchases were the r e ’>y of |2,244 ”T2)'iTte-nli' DanieLs. Mrs’ Annie* B l a i r , , • > * ' * * * y  nussed|poUce feel hamper their »tirk
suit of a Mtt million A l l u n c e t u r n e d  over 145 221 in Mrs Dovie Cross and .Mrs
ffir I*mgres.s loan to Colombia <k1inquent tax accounts to city He Hale, all of Sweetwater yjunsell said the

"We did not study or make V  TCDÄ a aecond vice
. -wi... __ nresident

designed to provide support for •**®™*y Worrell for collec- Three children preceded in entered the bank at a
the Colombian developtrreni:**®® 
program by financing Import.s 
of essential goods and services 

These exports of American- 
made goods to Colombia ate 
part of more than one bilUon 
dollars in US. commodities 
sold each year to developing 
countries under the AID pro
gram. U.S firms funiLsh 90

in death

would-be about sections
roncemlng courts, probation or

MARKETS
dlno, Calif., Mrs Trudy Phelan 
Washington, D. C., Mrs Annie 
Jenkins. Washington. D. C„ Mrs 
Marie Andrus, Grand Prairie. | 
and Mrs. Georgia Barham. ^.IVESTOCK 
Plainvlew; one sister. Mrs , sost wosth <Ae>-c«m# ?m. ce««
“ *!ÎÎ‘|.ÎÎÎÜÎÎ!'’’grandchildren and 20 g r e a t - o n e  «m« cwv« tirt-a.».-«M<f 
Sandchildren. |? 2  Ä ’ n’W ..? *

Mrs Griffin was preceded in ' °  *■ «4;
J  J ,  1 •**• WlWZIii.* onJ ,  1 m  a v «  wm; CtWlCV- ewivvsdeath by her husband and two'» » n i» , mmt mé

' « BiW r«  0X4 W-W n T ( M 4  «n4sons.

rent of all goods fuunced

Negroes Select Cicero 
As Next March Target

fast walk about 0 45 am  and 
I immediately began yelling and 
waving his gun at the more 

(than 20 men. women and chil
dren in the lobby.

parole,’ nks said, as the, Q l l  I J C W S  
attorney's group (abo of the I 'n fc  t t

"Don’t anj-body leave Don’t 
hit any buttons th is b  a hold
up.” he loW them, running to-

AID credits.

Public Records

CHICAGO (AP) — Cicero,legy and disclose new target 
scene of one of the Chicago'areas
area’s worst race riots 15 years. The Rev James Bevel, said, 
ago. has been named the next ¡there will be a demonstration 
major target of the open|Wednesday, probably in Bogan.,

Avocado May 
Make Cosmetics

____ hoasing dnve being conducted a .Southwest Side neighborhood
!by civil righU leaders adjacent to Chkago Ijwn.

M  17. TWa  __ ______ .as MIAMI, Fla (AP) -  TheW AtaAItTY DVIDS
tZX »1 • 'c .X .'V irT rlteJ. ** *'■' The Rev. Jes.se Jaclwon. an where whites attacked 

Tba^ H Dr Martin Luther King
Lm s FINI tno ■ t  n .Jr., told a rally of ],0i0 civil 

T'CniH' '•*’"***’* righb workers Monday night
eiLto M HtTM oisTwirr coorr I’l ’ni going to Cicero!’’

J D 6'nlM m  VI. D*f»mv _̂__ ^
C'neam. «.vare» ' CiceTo, an industrial suburb of

AWwxt V» Cxrt A4«m». «  p p r jj jn , hugS

,.i***. °i **■ ’" '• '^ ‘Chicago’s western border, once Ci
t  *L “S rirr f. we V» Trvvxiw« harborcd AI Capone’s booHeg-ito protect the .demonstrators, imetics 

"»SXi* iSU«.‘t r iS i r o w e .  grr* "Ji «»»y »« prolrct us. all

at the Warren Avenue Congre-• i.wrrh anyway,” Bevel ck

TMI.) will handle that end of
H ”

Banks said that the TML’s 
Ijw  F.nforcement Legi.slative 
Council win meet Sept. 17 with 
representatives of the TPA, I’SA 
and TPCA for final decisions on 
recommendations. The TMI, it
self will have to make approval 
before the recommendations are 
presented to the Texas Legisla- 
ture for consideration

Sen Dorsey Hardeman of San A“»*lUis makm two oiisots to too

U nion  Schedules

cxwc* hwtar c«*vw n  n% >•:
■X4 «m 4  B » n »

N om  ist; l « s m  f t t  V  nu.ni B M H  m» Il » n  «. Mxw mt »  » ü  • .  tn  M$ » tmn l t » » «
W rW f Mxibl n  I

I WM dwM* N » » « ;
I II « ;  wOMfy émrnf, H 14 « .  mm IM. tmé wM ctwk* Htt*r t»rHI.

COTTON

Spraberry Tests
NtW  YOSK (AWI -  r«Owi wm MX 

d w in 4  •• S cwiH • k«t* Xlfhw W 
XMX «Mer Ort«Ww n U .  Dk w x MW
I l  V  Mxr-«t a  2S.

's to c k s

Angelo sent a letter to the com
mittee last Friday, Banks said.i*>*“ ^ k  Î !

„„„X-:, *„mxAxru a but calorieoacked avoca-!*" whkh he stated agreement
nghls march column last Fri t most of the r e c o m m e n d a - of Garden City.

Both operations are scheduled 
to 8.600 feet and are in scc-“*7 of the committee."We marched in Jackson and *®" milady |f a f^ban scientist s|

Selma.” Bevel said, “and we k*®* out ^  H o n r i n / s  ikm 7 35-5s. TAP survey.INO nearing jer no l ? nark, one-half mllewill march in Cicero ” Havana Radio said Tuc^ay it
Bevel said Cook County and has been discovered that advo- T n H o v  O n  7 n n i n n  

Cicero a u th ^ U ^  will he asked radoes are a dandy base for cos- '  O O U y  V-fR t u n i n g  and w^^ lines

BtmiiKN
Larto'i wWWcel M* 1 Twwnew 

•  «Mw 4(MNi •> « .1 9  fOTt WM .
Mr h  Miilnq • drUHMxi tnt A Arm i CwMinwMW
•4WK Mtt Irwx « I 9 .8  MW. «MW« 9*** .......
•m m  axA irrvx mkiwn. wtm • m a  Dr Ptomm 
Mmw «iMrA AKrMMA lArwuAxuI lA* 2** CAwxkAl 
»•»«. AMA W AM tmmn »tem m y wa* K*Ao*

*nt af AA- MXA ASt-CMl xhiA TMrtyl SI e«M  NaArM Om

WALL S T t lX T
a  IxAwttrMli ............................  1 II
a  Swit ....................................  an .M
1» ufmtiM ............: ................ M  V
AmaraAa ....................................  MH
Amwkax AkiHiat ....................... 7"«
Axmrtcax MaMri ........................ f«*
Amarteax NalMxal Ll*a lx « .........  IC i
Amarttax awrallxa .......................  r »
AxMTlcax TM «  T«( ......................  DM
*»Mcaxaa . ................................. IVM
AlrAatax. Tsaatw A taxM S# . . . .  MM
•«MMAwb SMW .......................

, Srwaf* ...................................... a r v
CArviMr .......................................  Ji'a

ll m K***** Mrvlc# ............................ M
Caca-CaM ....................................  ITS

Oil ..........................  D "i.............................. wa

east, is 1.320 feet from north ""»»»wm mm* lyw  ar«Mwrt am fTW' 5 ' i-ww

Cuban women have had to ex-

■ **y.**̂  **- 0 ^  DricAMxA Mai jjgtional Chuixh wheie partici-, dared. utmost in recent years because
Mw^ Cm eiitart V*. aiity Rar panb of the drive for open Chief Arthur Bilek of the sher-i®‘ * shortage of bnoun. 

^’SSS^rTMli« arWAM V« cravar.hoasing met to hear Jaclcson iff* police said his 176^man The broadcast monitored in 
C- »lata« AArwra jin(j other leaders discuss strsl-, force would provide as much Miami said Castro’s food minis-

help as possible. The Cicero try is backing creation of "the

The report Monday that a
public hearing would be held to-:**""* 
night on Al Milch’s appeal for

WEATHER
N O U TM W tir TtX A S  —  Oaar M sari 

Ar cMaAv axA aMrxi MxtW»l axA W.Axii 
Aav WMaM acaWwaA MM lAwxArvrMrxn 
law M x i^  as M If. HIW« W ii iiiAai 
«  M M

tOUTKWeST TEXAS —  eartly rIauAvXAS —  eartly «

raA mawart. nlaxiMf 
M I » .

Can't Build In 
Central Park

force totals 99 men according to industry of avocado oil and by 
FBI statistics. products.” It said a pilot project

Jackson and Bevel said the will utilize 2.200 pounds of avo- 
march would take place thLsxado oil in manufactunng cos iwill be made by Gil Jones 
week, but would not say when. ImeUcs. jMlIch’j  attorney.
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Ijine was erroneous. Larry C II a J  lulAaAaJ/a«#, said today »Mca MondayCrow, city manager, 
that commissioners win hear à
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request tonight to set s P«*>'*c'
hearing at a later date The traffic mishaps were fUed «aiar axA «  aar caxi an, axA 
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I build his 
itral Park 
j  H u t’s the deci.sion of the New 
¡York City parks commissioner. 
Thomas P. F. Hoving, who said 

I Monday there were Jour place.s 
in the park he wouhi permit a 
cafe, but the site Hartford in-

Ù m f f n m  M i. W iA f H ê Î l i m Â Ê

m. Son ft»« ^  wasn't oné of Ibem.
•N»« ittaw A ^ix  I*n. Umaa, Mxma,.- After the rejection of his ^an 
aivra lAia AaM Win laa wonimum mM-ito eiect the cafe in the park s 
MS MH Aaia ... .. southeast comeT, Hartford said

Th* Big Spring 
HM^ald

kaav aWwxaaxa aataai fatun 
Av MarM kurrv « Bm  l arixe, T««m

fwmm Ta
«AM tn aw

luMcrlsIltx r«M«: t y  Mrrlaf- m
K n D .II  ixanmi» an# D IM  

Y awn antnm nb  «xim » oi 
farm«. tIA t XMnmiv

aw fam i «avaxA WO aAMt i 
lArina. t l  1% am xiAMa  ana 
vaar An « MacrIalMna aavabM

m ao

»»•a
Tlw »»aartaftA emst M avcAnAMAr 

artmat M Nw urn af aa xaw» At« 
•Ah  aramia» M Aw aaam, ant af«t 

A xaw» mwna>»A hwaia ah

he would still donate |1 million 
to build swimming pools in Bed
ford Stuyvesant, a Brooklyn 
slum area. He had planned to 
give t)ie city $1.5 million, includ
ing $500.000 for the cafe.

Marvin Named

!

day
Wiimer Allen Morris 

$18.800 damages from Eub Hor
ton Rogers in one of the suits.

**** r»»mi«üm""\V.\V.V.\V.7.’.\ w

Falwards 
jCregg
i .l^rr

Boulevard at South **"

GI.ASM'tN'K ¡ •ammiit’sMai” " !" !"” !!!!"mjr iT*ïAavMx ................................  47H
51M’Yav» »M>V

»nklw » wllAeW Na. I Cm H tflA MM-I k I ^ ia«

He alleges that he was dam- ' 2 ? ^  :::::::::::::::::::
aged in a collision May 18 on '
WM A mé C«Ma»«U CitV /«T«. • * A • a a • a 4 a • A A • »a

Jerry Myrick seeks $8.800 
from Betty Strickland Matthews
He alleges injuries Jan. 17 in a 

i ! collision which occurred in Mid
land.

City's Peak Day 
11,257,000 Gdls.

H-SU Opening 
Registration 
On Sept. 7

ABILENE — Registration at 
Hardin . Simmons University 
will begin Tuesday, Sept. $, 
w i t h  classes to begin. on 
Wednesday, Sept. 7.

f o u f  r  A S l

n g p w t  H M 4 v  U w  T i S a p a f O u r—  h p t i N d

In Damage Suit 
t̂ f l a io d Fre«l#l*aH#<» Mm  ladlaered* Cm im M U eal H t— t*

I:OS ANGELE.S (AP) -  , , ,  , _
Weather ForecastAcademy Award wlnnuig actor 

sued for $Ilige Marvln-ls being 
million damages by Robert F. 
Hathaway, another actor, in
jured Sept, 23 when Marvin'* 

lick Ile v  atnick his motorcydo.

Tuesday light's weather will be raiav ever 
the east roa*t ef (he natlM. the Ohio and 
Tennessee vaHeys. the eastern Gulf mast 
u d  ports of the northera Plahu aad aarthera

Rerhief. II will he moler In the Ohio va 
nwr In ihe snnthem Rnefclet. 

WIREPHOTO MAP)
;s

Water use during July was 
down from July. 1965, accord- „
Ing to figures of the department , Brtween 1,700 and 1,800 stu- 
of public works. dents are expected to enroll

A total of 285.225.000 gallons *"« •̂'* *«'7). "bout the 
were used during ihe month enrolM
compared to 292.241,000 gaUons fall Dr. W. 0. Beazley, di- 
I  year ago rertor of admissions, reported.

High use day during the month j Faculty conferences will get 
was July 21. when 11,257,000 gal-¡underway Friday. Sept 2, while 
Ions fknwed through the city'orientation for fretumea will 
system. ■ begin Monday, Sept. I. Dorml-

In the first seven days of Au-lories w i l l  open Saturday, 
gust, 50,271.000 gallons were^Sept. 3. 
used, with the high use day Last date to enroll for credit 
falUaf on the first of the month will be Friday. Sept. 10. accord- 
when 10,129,000 gallona wert con- lag to Mrs. Madge GrtMi, H-SU 
sunaed. Iieciatrar.
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Woman's Artificial Heart 
Working Satisfactorily

-
UhUke DeRudder, the Woodln- 
vlUe, Wash., reskdent refpdned 
consdousness three boors after 
sureeryj

The posidtal said the pump 
was “operating satisfactorily^’ 
after Monday’s operation and 
the device, called a left ventric
ular bypaw, “was used follow
ing surgery for replacement of 
the mifral and aortic valvei of 
the heart” of the woman’s 
heart.

HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  first 
woman to undergo surgery in 
the Southwest for an artificial 
heart pump, was reported pro- 

essing satisfactorily early 
jesday.
Methodist Hospital refused to

identify the 37-war-old patient, 
although the Houston Post re
ported she is Esperanza del 
Valle Vasquez of Mexico. Her 
hometown was not Iqiown.

She has had a. long history of 
heart trouble, as did two-^eflII ■■ . ■ —i.jh

Juveniles Deserve 
Same G uarantees
MONTREAL (AP)—Juveniles 

accused of crimes should be as
sured the same constitutional 
safeguards police must observe 
in handling adults, a leading 
juvenile court judge told the 
American Bar Association to
day.

'When the criminal law has 
been violated, police procedures 
for apprehending the violator 
and presenting him to the 
ropriate court

"Nature's Teakettles'
Toorfsts gat a bonus display an the day of 
this big “btawaat" — a well cleaning apera- 
tioa at The Geysers ta Sonoma Caanty, Calif. 
Five a( these weDs will carry S58.M8 poaads 
af Blean per hoar ta the aew Generatiag 
Uatt 3 af Pacific Gas and Electric Company’s 
Geysers Pnwer Plant. This plant la narth-

rast Sonoma County Is the only electric gener
ating Installation in North America using 
geothermal steam to power tariMae-geaer- 
ators on a commercial basis. The steam 
comes from wells drilled té depths of SM to 
S.NI feet (AP WIREPHOTO)

W allace  M ay Bid A ga in  
For P residentia l Race
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P)- 

Gov. George Wallace of Ala
bama Is expected to make an
other bid for the presideocy in 
198B—unless the R ^b lican s put 
up a strong conservative ticket.

While Wallace wouldn’t say 
Monday what he might do, a 
source who often speaks for him 
put it this way;

“If you beat Lyndon Johnson 
with a Republican liberal wbo

believes in the same things and 
supports the civil rights act, 
wtot good will be accomplished?

“There’s no difference be
tween Johnson and Humphrey 
and Kennedy on one side and 
Nxion or Romney or Javits or 
Rockefeller on the other. They 
all support the attacks on the 
system of local self-government 
and the property ownership sys
tem with their stand on the

Teddy Joins 
A  Freedom
JACKSON. Miss. (AP) -  Dr. 

Martin Luther King J r .’s South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference conthnied Its three-day 
convention here with a new plea 
for unity.

King and Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., key speaker 
at a “medom banquet ’ Mon
day, called fbr a massive cora- 
mltineot of the natlen’s re- 
nources to opgnde the Negro’s 
life in America.

King met Kennedy at the air
port when Kennedy flew in for 
the talk.

Two poUct escorting 
them to town were disabled by 
flat tires. PoUce reported later 
that about 300 pounds of carpet 
tacks were found scattered on 
the highway from the airport.

Kennedy urged Negroes to 
sUnd by their white supporters. 
He proponed a massive program 
to nelp Negroes, and said It 
would “cost a lot of money, but 
we can affcnd H.

“We have the resources many 
limes over. The only thing we 
lack is the wUL We are spending 
|2  bUlion a month to defend the 
freedom of 14 million people In 
South Viet Nam. Why shouldn’t 
we make the same kind of effort 
for the 20 million peopM of the 
Negro race right here In Ameri
ca whose freedom and future is 
also a t staka?”

Kennedy said the program 
should start wlfii ^ r t- ra n g e  
projects, including suminer 
work and'recrestkjn for Negro 
youths. This would be followed 
by long-range projects, he said. 
Including iniptuvements in 
schools, dues, housing and Job 
opportunities for Negroes.

“We may not have mach time

Bonquet
to spare if we are to avoid a 
racial crisis in this country,' 
Kennedy said, "but the hour is 
not yet too late. We can do it*

civil rights bill.”
Before pulling out of the race 

in 1M4, he had polled 42.8 per 
cent of the vote in the Mary 
land presidential primary, 21.2 
per cent In Indiana, and S  per 
cent in Wisconsin.

The Wallace spokesnum made 
his comment in response to the 
expressed fears of some Bepub- 
Ucans in Washington fliat the 
Alabama governor m lrtt take 
away votes from any GOP nom
inee.

One Republican spokesman 
said Wallace could ‘̂make it 
hard for us to carry Ohio, Indi
ana, and some other Northern 
states.”

Wallace’s wife, Lurleen, is 
the Democratic nominee for 
governor to succeed her hus
band when his term expires in 
January. Wallace is forbidden 
iby the state Constitution from 
IsucceedlBg himself.

judgment, be uniform,” said 
Orman W. Ketcham, associate 
judge of the District of Colum
bia Juvenile Court.

Police Will 
Keep Arsenal
AUSTIN (AP) -  Charles J. 

Whitman’s fatho' held an emo
tional meeting with one of his 
sniper son’s slayers Monday and 
agreed to leave the arsenal that 
brought death to 16 persons in 
police custody forever.

C. A. Whitman of Lake Worth, 
Fla., came to Austin to collect 
personaF effects of his 25-year- 
old son and the rider Whitman’s 
estranged wife, who Also met 
her death a w e ^  ago.

I have respect for yon for 
doing your job,” Whitman’s 
father told Patrolnikn Ramiro 
Martinez, one of those who at 
tacked Whitman in his sniper’s 
perch high in the University of 
Texas tower.

After refusing to talk to news
men and dodging pbotograpi 
all day. Whitman m a ta  a state
ment saying:

“I came to Texas to express 
my sympathies and regrets to 
all concerned and to cooperate 
to the fullest srith all law en
forcement officers, and I have 
met personally and embraced 
the man that killed my son and 
have no animosity, in fact, have 
respect for him for doing his 
job.”

An officer who was present 
at the time said he did not see 
Whitman put his arm artxind 
Martinez, adding that, “of 
course, the word embrace has 
many meanings. They extended 
their feriings to each other, and 
there svere no bad feelings.'

“They should not proceed on 
the theory that, because there 
will be no criminal conviction, 
there is any less need for evi
dence or fair process.”

Giving special significance to 
Ketcham’s prepared remarics

in aba section on familyshould, m ^  ^  Supreme
Court has agreed to consider 
major questions concerning ju 
venlle court procedure during 
its next term.

Monday the bar association’s 
House of Delegates, its policy 
making body, establisbiMl a new 
section on “individual rights 
and responsibilities and there
by waded nto the nationwide 
struggle over dvil rights.

The liew section, established 
by unanimous vote of the 275- 
member house, has as one of 
its objectives channeling racial 
strife from the streets to the 
courtroom and conference U 
Me.

who underwent the historic op
eration hoe.

Her predecessors, howeyer, 
were much okler.

A (pedical bulletin said the 
00^  gained consciousness af

ter me 3 ^  hour operation amj 
was responding well. The plas
tic pump wa.s described as 
“working well.”

Also Monday, there were re
ports the pump used in this op
eration is a new model, perhaps 
one that remains outside the pa
tient’s chest rather than being 
partially Implanted as it was in 
earlier operations.

The hospital’s first report 
said the woman “has been seri 
ously lU for a number of years 
with progressive heart failure 
resulting from rheumatic heart 
disease involving both the aor-

Vacation
J

Before You Leave, Be Sure T o ...
Order Your HERALD VACATIO N  PAC

Employment At 

^Record High

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Department of Labor says a 
record 76.4 million persons were' 
employed in July while the job
less rate for the month dropped 
“not significantly” to 3.9 per 
cent.

The department said Monday 
the number of persons em
ployed last month rose by 880,- 
OM. The number of unemployed, 
it said, dropped by 650,000 to 3.2 
million penons.

After reaching a l^year low 
of 3.7 per cent in April, the job
less rate had hrid steady at 4 _  —  
per cent during May and June ■  atv 
— largely because i i  an influx B

tic and mitral valves.”
The first woman to undergo 

such an operation in the nation 
was Mrs. Louise Oraso, 63. 
who later died. The operation 
was performed in Malmonides 
Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y., by 
Dr. Adrian Kantrowitz. He also 
performed surgery on a man 
who died. .

To date, all four artificial 
heart pump patients have not 
lived.

Marcel L. DeRudder, 65, ri 
Westville, 111., wa.s the first to 
receive the plastic, dome 
shaped device at Methodist 
Hospital.

DeRudder, a retired coal min
er, died of a ruptured lung April 
26, five days after the opera
tion. He was in a coma during 
the entire post-operation period

A retired Navy man with an 
extended history of heart at
tacks, Walter L. McCans, 61, 
died May 20, three days after 
the device was partially insert
ed in his chest.

McCans’ death was attributed 
to uncontrollable chest bleeding.

F A L S E  T E E T H
Chewing Efficiency 
increased up to 3 5 %
Clinical taaU pro»« you can -now chew bettar — onnXa dantuiaa a»ar- a«* up to 35% mora agacOve ^ f  you 

■piinkle a little VAaTZBlH on your 
plataa. F.^STKITB It tba alkaUnr Inon-acld) powUar that bolda (aUe taeth mor;' ilrmly ao thary fati' mora 
oom/ortabit. No gununy.'party taata. Doaan't >our. Chacka danWirt odor. Dcntiirtx i:uit nt are eeaentlal to 
health, are voiir dantlrt regularly. Oet FASTCE'rH at an drug eountan.

of stu Job-seekers.

NBWCOB
GREETl'lNG SEKVICS

i M rs. Jo y  
Fortenborry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2609
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You don't hove to miss any of the local happenings 
while you ore gone!

The Herald will place a copy of each paper in a special 
handy plastic bog which may be picked up when you 
return home from vocation!

There is no additional charge for this added service!
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Pac Before Go! GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
RUNNILS LARRY OSBORN, Mgr. AM 7-4337
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PARADE OF V A C A T IO N  SPECIALS
RENKEN 17>/2-FT. FIBERGLASS 
IN-BOARIM)UTBOARD BOAT

140 C H E W  ENOINE, H YD R A U L IC  L IFT ON MOTOR LEOS, RADIO, FULLY-EQ U IPPED.
Di

S P E C IA L P U R C H A S E  O F 5 4 "  T O  60'
• I

W O O LEN S VALUES t o  3.98 ‘

A fantastic savings in fine fahnes of wool or wool blends rhoose from 
solid colors or fancies in dark or pastel tones . . , many of the very popular 
hether shades, checks, stripes Buy now and save , . . at Anthony’s.

VACAT IO N  
PR ICED  AT

Y A R D

TU R N E R
JANITOR & LAWN 

SUPPLIES • SERVICES
502 GREGG AM  3-1841

OFFERING BIG SPRING  THE 

FOLLOW ING PRODUCTS A N D  SERVICES:

JANITOR SUPPLIES
SOAPS A DETERGENTS  

RUBBER MATS •  W AX  

C LEA N IN G  COMPOUNDS  

D IS IN FECTA NTS

SCOTT PAPER GOODS 
SWIMMING POOL SUPPLIES

RESID EN T IA L  AND COAAMERCIAL 

JANITOR A N D  LAW N SERVICE

B A C T E L IF E -A  Fine Organic 

Soil Conditioner

He wants the comfort 

of cotton!

She wants the convenience 

of permanent press!

it's

NEW

man*prest

P ER M A N EN T LY  PRESSED  lOO*. COTTON

W HITE . . . S6

109 E. 3rd 
Downtown

MEN'S SOCKS
A S S O R TE D  

C O L O R S  

V A L U E S  

T O  89«
59c

PR.

Boys' Shirts
A S S O R TE D

S T Y L E S

& C O LO R S 1.19
SHOP
SEARS
AND

SAVE!

STORE HOIRS: 
I A.M-S:N P.M.

413 RHnelt 
Dial AM 7 u a

SALUTE TO VALUES
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!

1i  1 G R O U P  W H IT E

H EELS AN D

F LA TS
It

t

COME EARLY  

FOR BEST  

SELECTIONS

S H O E  S T O R E
serving iTest Texas

Bttwoon 2nd A 3rd on Runnols

E l n v O i Ä 'a s s O i v
tho man's 

store

''Salute of Values"
PRICE

IStALLY J •• TO 
S N

SPEC IAL CRO U P

L E A TH E R  B E LTS
A GOOD SELECTION OF FINE BELTS 

WITH SLIGHT IMPERFECTIONS THAT 
WONT AFFECT THEIR LONG W EAR. 

BUCK OR BROWN IN WIDE OR 
NARROW WIDTHS SOME CLOTH. 

» 4 4

i , '

i - ' i
I

SALU TE TO  VALUES

tvaic/i for these tim ely va lues...

17 & 21 Jewel Watches
your choice $ ■■■88

JfWELS
charge itl

)?06 Ì 2

' ^ Z A L E ’S
- r t_ r~ i f t

CONVENIENT TERMS

R AYM O N D  H A M B Y M OTOR CO.
91 r W  4th "H O M E  OF BETTER USED  CAR BU YS"

eUALITV WILL SI BSMaMSieSO LOMO AFTSB THI PIICI IS POSeOTTSN
AM 3-7619 W,

W heat's Gigontic \ ^

ANNIVERSARY
SA LE C O N TIN U ES!

FANTASTIC  STOR^W IDE REDUCTIONS  

ON

GE APPLIANCES

and

FURNITURE

CASH IN ON THESE W ONDERFUL  

VALUES! SHOP W HEAT 'S TODAYI

W H E A T
FURNITURE I  APPLIANCES  

115 E. 2nd AM  7-5722

DRUGS

MiGHLANO C IN TI*

CALL 
AM y tm  Arra* NOWBI

NORMAN
KRISLE.

Pturmarist

oeiM
f m -  I'M e.M.

CLOStO StiNOAf

We Deliver It Free
REVLO N

B LO N D S ILK
SHAMPOO-IN  TONER K IT

19 D EL IC A T J  SHADES. $ 2 . 0 0

C H A R G E I T

S A X O N Y
C O S TU M E W A TC H S

IM PO RTED  SW ISS M O VEM EN T  
Unbreakable Main Spring Cannot Be 

Overwound

$12.95 AUP

L A Y  I T  A W A Y

Ralph Originals 

and

Dovan Galvani 

Fashions I

For

Back-To-School .

It Tiill be love at 
first sight between 
you and everyone 
of our now co
ordinates. Thi.s 
fall collection will 
make you Fashion 
First.

Sweaters 6.98-17.98 

Skirts 6.98-16.98
l>ay«ways Invited 

WHERE FASHION IS A LOOK. NOT A PRICE

Uß' . 9 0 P / Ì  

Johnson

W O M E N  W I T H  G O O D  T A S T E  

C O M E  T O  G O O D  H O U S E K A P IN G

Does your home reflect an atmosphere of quality and 
casual comfort? Does It provide beauty and convenlncc’ 
Is it an eloquent expression of your own good taste'' 
You’ll find it a simple matter to furnish your home in 
your own way today. There’s such a wealth of furniture 
styles available . . .  so many different decoration schemes 
that the possibilities of bringing beauty into your living 
are practically unlimited.

Women with good taste know they can depend on Good 
Housekeeping Shop to a.ssist them in carrying out their 
own ideas. There are large selections from which the 
gifted home furnisher can mix or match styles that dis
tinctively reflect her own and her family’s mood, and 
'.rained experts to help solve decor problems

Although the home furmshing-s you’ll find at Good Hou.se 
keeping Shop are created by the Industry’s finest crafts
men. you’ll find them pleasingly inexpensive

You can take pride in knowing your furniture 
came from Good Housekeeping Shop

907
JOHNSON

Tloo<niouseLptvif^

f h o p

AM
7-2832

AND AFFLIANCES

The rounde 
button-do wi 
50Y<> cotfor 
Sizes 28 tc

SHOP THESE I

A LL MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED

"H E S T E R 'S  H A S  I T "

Shop H«sfer's Com plete Selection Of

Bridal Books/ Accessories And

M em oriol Gifts

H A L L M A R K  W E D D IN G  BO O KS

$6.50-$9.00

ALL W ED D IN G  ACCESSO R IES FOR PARTIES  

A N D  RECEPTIO NS (WE PR INT NAPKINS), 

GUEST BOOKS, FAVORS, ETC.

S A M U E L  W A R D  P H O T O  BO O KS
IN ALL SIZES FOR KO D AK  A N D  LARGER. ALL 

PLASTIC  SHEETS. A LL  SIZES SCRAP BOOKS.

G IF T  BO O K S
LEA V ES OF GOLD, $4.95, 8.50, 10.00. U N IV ER 

SITY  OF H A R D  KNOCKS, ’ FLOW ERS THAT  

N EVER  FADE, FLOW ERS FOR YOU (and aavar- 

al ethers) A LL  $2.50. GOLD STA M PED  FREE, 

A N D  THESE M A K E  N ICE M EM O R IA L  GIFTS.

HESTER'S SUPPLY
m  M JSJŒ IS INAL AM S 3MI

N (

T O

B y

S(
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^ h ip ’i^ h o r e '
new line on 
the London 
collar
4.00

The rounded London collor takes a rounded 
button-down pocket. In exclusive 50*!̂  polyester,  ̂
50r<) cotton oxford. Pink, wheot, white.
Si/cs 28 to 38.

 ̂ itIlfllll'llUk'
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N O W  IS TH E TIM E 

T O  STAR T TH IN K IN G  

: A B O U T

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

SHOPPING!
COME SEE NEW  FALL 

M ERCH AN D ISE  A R R IV IN G  

EVERY DAY

Salute of Values!

W E  R t N T  -  R EFR IG ER A TO R S , 

R AN G ES & T .V .  SETS

We stock'* most any item anyone would need for 

repair of Evoporotivo Coolers. Motors, pumps, 

boorinps, pods, switckos, etc.

•  W IZ A R D  B A T T E R IE S

•  D A V IS  TIR E S

•  T R U E T O N E  R A D IO S  

& T E L E V IS IO N S

U r n  
pio

..Um faailj itort
i94 JOHNSON 

AM 7-AMI

A n Experitnct In M usicol Sound 

You Are Invited T o  Attend!

A concert for the formal showing of the Hommond 

H-100 Concert Orgon at the Big Spring Municipal 

Auditorium on Tuosdoy, August 9, 1966 ot 8:00 

p.m.

Bring your fomily and friends to this exerting local 

event. Listen to tho Hommond H-100 Orgon cover 

oH fields of music from full concert classics to the 

romontic theetre ergon of yesteryeor. Heor the 

sounds of modern pop music else.

D O N 'T  MISS IT !
While you're ot the concert, be sure to register for 

one of SO Hammond Orgons or Fionos, to be given 

away free on September 3rd, 1966.

Gilliam Music Co.
609 GREGG ST.

Big Spring, Texas

N EW  1967

RCA
VICTOR

, >

WHIRLPOOL
COLOR

TVs
NOW A T:

Texas Discount Furniture 

AND APPLIANCE
1709-1717 GREGG

154 Kodak Instamatic O utfit

INCLUDES:
FLASH CUBE, BATTERIES, 
126 C A M ER A  A N D  FILM  
REGULAR $29.50 ........... * 2 1 95

304 Kodok Instamatic O utfit

INCLUDES:
FLASH CUBE, BATTERIES, 
126 C A M ER A  A N D  FILM  
REGULAR S47.9S *3488
404 Kodak Instamatic O utfit

INCLUDES:
FLASH CUBE, BATTERIES, 
105 C A M ER A  A N D  FILM  
REGULAR S59.9S *4495

1 Used Linhoff 2 % x 3 l4  Camera

W ITH  80 M M  LENS, 

105 M M  LENS AN D  

65 M M  LENS *350 0 0

W IN D Y 'S

C A M ER A  C EN TER
409 M A IN D IAL AM  7-2891

102 E. 3rd

For Back-to- 
School 
Choose This 
Dictionary 
Everybody 
Needs

W I S S T t R ’S  S I V I N T H  N I W  C O L l lO I A T i

For back-to-schooL for home or office, this is the one 
dictionary that covers today's Rnglish language as no • 

* other desk dictionary caa hope or claim to do: Web
ster’s Seventh New ('oUegiate
This brand new best seller hi.s 20,000 NEW words and 
NEW meanings not in earlier editions, 130,000 entries.
It is the ONLY de.sk dictionary based on the m a t . new 
.MerrUm-Webster Unabridged—final word authortty of 
the U. S Government Printing Office and courts of law. . 
Students and adults will have years of aervice and 
pleasure from this great new dictionary that EVERY
BODY needs now! Only t5-7f. indexed f i 71.

MELLINGER'Ss

W ednatday Shoppar Sfopptrt

CA SU A L SLA C KS  
REG. TO B.90

HOUSE SHOES 
REG. TO $10.00

IVY  LEAG U E  
Sport Shirts, Rog. 
55.00

W A LK  SHORTS 
REG. $5.00

Supp-Hoso Hosiery 
REG. 4.95

SW IM  TRU N K S  
REG. $5.95

BRIEFS, T-SHIRTS 
REG. $1.25 EA.

E
A

C
H

The 
Kettle 
Trimmed 
Bunnie

.Mi.s.sion Valley, 
plaid Madras 
dress with a 
tiny collar, buttoned 
down the front 
for easy on and 
off, and gathered 
bodice for com
fort, In shirt weight 
for now and back- 
to-school 
Si4cs 2 to 6x.

TOT-'N'-TEEN 901
JOHNSON

AA
W A R D

TAKE THE W ARD  W AY TO SCHOOL. 

NEW  FALL FASH IONS A R R IV IN G  DAILY, 

USE OUR SPEC IAL SCHOOL LAY  A W A Y  PLAN  

$1 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION UNTIL OCT. 1st

Buy At These Low 

Prices Now And Save

Ten-O-Six After Shave, reguler $2.SO siie, plus 
2-ounce Plestic Trevel Sise Free.
Mary Shermen Golden Fregrance
Spray Cologne, regular P A
$3.00 sise, now only ...........  w X a ^ w

Corday Spraygrance Light Cologne in throo 
fragrances,. Toujours Moi, Possession, C A  
end Feme, a summer special at only

Dorothy Gray Soap Trio,
Throe Bars, Beth Site, Hand Sise A A
and Guest Site, Boxed .......... Only ) X a W

Yerdley Old English Lavender in new 
Decorator Colors to match tho 
Bathroom Decor, S Bars Boxed
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SUMMER CLEAN-UP SALE 
30 NEW RAMBLERS L E F T FOR 

TH E  BALANCE OF TH E  SEASON 
4 DEMOS T H A T  ARE RARIN’ TO  GO

If  You  T h in k  Y o u 'll Bo In T k o  M arket For A  Now Autom obilo . . .  SEE T H E  
T R A D I N ' IR IS H M A N  ond Sovo $ $ $ during Th is  Sum m or C le a n -U p  Sole! 
(A ll  USED  C A R S  O N  S A LE, To o !)

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r  & je e p
i m  EAST 3RD DIAL AM S.7ISI

HOPPER AUTO SALES
SEE JACK «r IIMMV HOPPER . . .  HOWARD lOHNSTON

f |* r  GRAND PRIX power steering, brake* and air. 
Green in orior. This one O i M C
priced to aeU at ............................priced

f |* r  CHRY^ER Newport, white with blue C 9A Q Q  
w  trim. A real beauty ..............................

IMPALA SS power steering, brakes and air,
bucket seats and console blue in color, $2995
8,000 'actual miles

C IMPALA 4-dr. sedan, power steering, C 9 R Q C  
AW -and brakes. Factory air ....................

1501 West 3rd

IR A  THUNDERBIRD, red Inside and out. Cwnpletely 
W  loaded with power windows, seats, $2895  

steering, brakes and a i r .......................

f e e  GRAND PRIX power steering, $ 2 3 9 5
W  brakes and air .....................................

» C i  FORD Fastbaick, power steering, $1R95 
bral{!* a n d ^ K ......................................

Six CORVETTES tg choose firom
AM 7-5279

NO MONEY DOWN! SEE O U R  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F

Up To 36 Months To Pay! Admiral Color T V

AUTO AIR TIm  W H ITN tY  
S M M  LHSS4S

T /M m rE M P
Admiral 23* rocUncular color 
tuba. Earty Amarican styting In 
ganuina mapla vanaar* and 
aalact hardwood*. Color FidoMy 
Control, automatic dagausiar. ONLY

SC ulo S U r C otiJU tontr $599.95

Deluxe Model Featuring*
A9I,NI BIV Ysrk Cstpresisr 
AlWtn Suuhrel Cage Blewen 
AFree WheelMg CMch Fsr 

Get CaMUBpUos

★ 24-Msrife Or 94.N9-Mle 
Gsaraatee

★ Natlsnrlde Senrtee 
«Transferabie From Car Ta 

Car

Tba MALVESSIN Madal L H S S ll
Adaitral 2S* racUngular color 
tubo. Daniah Modarn DtyNng in 
ganuina walnut vanaar* and aalact 
hafdwoeda. Tilt-Out control 
cantor. Color Fidahty Conuoi. ONLY

A L L  O F  

T H IS  FOR 

$2.25 W E E K L Y *14950 Only $689.95
Ptas Fast 

lartaliaUsn' Stanley Hardware Co.
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

LARRY OSBORN. Mgr. AM 7-Sm

nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE" 
203 Runnels AM. 7-6221

\ Attention 

Farmersy Ranchers!

S10CK TA N K
NOW REDUCED

22-Gauge Sides —  20aauge Bottoms ^

4 'Dia. 24” High . . . . . .  $25

9  Dia. 24” H ig h ..............$32

S'Dia. 24” H ig h ..............$39

rD ia .2 4 ” H ig h ..............$45

8* Dia. 24” H ig h ..............$62
THESE PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY 

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Higginbotham • Bartlett Co.
M  E. M  AH ^7441

Suzuki X-641ustler

\
«T H E  WORLD'S FASTEST, 
H O TTE S T L IG H TW E IG H F

The Hustler is as fast as most 

SCO's: 0-60 in 6 seconds, through 
the quarter in 15.11 or 14.B2. If 
you're a pro nanted Yosho Itoh. 

(Af that rate the Hustler.is going 
fastor within a quarter then most 

250's ovor go.) —  

12-«nenfh/12,000-mi1o warranty

CECIL T H IX T O N
MOTORCrCli A IIC Y C ll SHOP 

w . Sfd AM S -U tt

NATIO N AL BUILDING 
CENTERS, INC.

» 1  E. M  AM 7-Un
SHOP TH ES E

=rof?)
SALUTE

' ' / / i i ' i i m ' t
O i l TO  VALUE

ADS CAREFULLY

AND SHOP TOMORROW

FOR OUTSTANDING BUYS.

54 LEADING FIRMS

OFFERING YOU THEIR
A family room or den may be added to your present 

home, completely finished, as low as $27.71 per month, 

avallaUe in semi-finished stage at a saving.

BEST VALUES

the pipe SALUTE OF VALUES

World's Driest and Coolest
Frem the nose rears t l  nlssOrs renrs (hr 
mast Bigntflrant huMvaUea fai pipe unaklag 
slarr (he dierevery of briar HI years age.

R’s a f»pe howl llaer nuMk of pyrolytic graphite ' 
M.115% pare rarbea the mast heat rrslstaat 

malertal ever disrevered. “THE PIPE" offers yso 
Mx dlmiart advantages ever ather p^ies 

ea the m ailvt today.
1. 'TH E  PIPE" requires no "cake" or break- 

in period.
2. 'TH E  PiPE" burns ail the tobacco to an

ash.

3. "THE PIPE" produces vary IHtia geoy 
residua.

4. 'TH E  PIPE" never needs drying out.

5. "THE PIPE" smoko is 10 - 20 dogroos 
coolor than ordinary pipes.

6. Smoke frem 'TH E  PIPE" contains up te 

S3% less tar and up te 71% lass nico
tina.

'TH E  PIPE" costs only 912.50

W EDNESDAY MENU  
-S A L A D S -

Year Choico of 15 Solods

-M E A T S -
g Fried Chicken GChickan Fried Steak 
• Borbecue Beef Tips • Baked Hem 

• Hot Link Sowsoge

-V E G E TA B LE S -

Are yon willing' 
to go as low as 5168L00 

for a new VW?

• Cream Potatoes •Grovy •Pinto Boons 
• Cora •Fresh Kentucky Green Beans 

•  Cauliflower •Broccoli •Squosh 
• Pickled Beets •Okra Gumbo

-D ESSER TS-
• Cherry Cobbler •Plum Cobbler
• Apple Cobbler •Peach Cobbler

I Breed Pudding with Souse •Chocolate Coke

TOBY’S LTD., INC.

We don't sell stoius.
Just o cor. One ihot gets obout 29 mpg. overoges 

40,000 miles on o set oi tires, ond hordly uses oil 
between changes.

O i course, the foct thot it's proctied is no secret. 
And everybody is going to know that you're saving 

money. But thot's the price you poy for Volksvrogen.

-D R IN K S -
• Ice Tee •Coffee

-B R E A D S -

TOBACCONIST W ESTERN CAR CO.
1714 Gregg AM 3-2400 3U4 W. 3M AH S-707

• Hot Rolls 
ALL YOU CAN EAT

I Cera Brood
S1.25

TH E TE A  ROOMS
Ml MAIN AM 7-7144 IMI SCURRY

T !
T R A N S M IS S IO N

S P E C IA L IS TS

Does it shift poorly? Log? Slip? Don't risk future 
ifiejor repair costs. Come ini You con depend an 
the experienced euto repair specielists et . . .

CHUCK'S
A U T O M O T I V E  R EPAIR  

m  w. Hh

Ŝ u’̂ Sïïî^^AtwelPs Used Can
INI W. 4tb

ITS HOT!
COOL O F F

W ITH AN

A U a  C L E A R A N C E

A « R * A  S P E C IA L ! Model RQ 705
PANASONIC

1966 MODEL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS II H i-Fi Tape Recorder
A S

L O W
AS '18950 BrllUnnt Achievement in Puah-Buttoa Recording. Ifogni- 

fideat styling and remarkable performance diininguish 
this nnusual Upe recorder. The Golden Recording Head

COMPLETE PRICE 
INCLUDING INSTALLATION

provides unmatched fidelity. Features include capstan 
drive, AC Mas, ACerase, • ”x4" dynamic speaker In
stant stop lever, push-button operation, tone control 
VU meter, and sound monitoring system—may be med 
as PA system UL listed.

l1 ? Ì 5 " w .t hCOMPLETE WITH 
ACCESSORIES . . .

Solos ' A R A Sorvico

100 GREGG DIAL AM 3̂ 3143
M  S O T  & h a r d w a r e

UM W EGG AU l - n u

■V ■ »V

* I.

!

I
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A ■ '

N.
pktely

!895

I

I Cok*

$1.25

J U T

Magnl- 
Unguisli 
« Ifead 
capstan 
w . In- 
control, 
w osed

. I 
. ■» , - */.

Order Your Personalized Christmas Cards 
Now. While Selections Are Complete!

CARDS IN ALL PRICI RANGIS

CAROLYN’SR «9#ncy 

#  Looart
' GIFT a IRIDAI. SHOPPE
(ON THK SOUTH KND OF THE 

UAIX AT HIGHLAND CENTER)
•  Telephone Orden Welcome ' •  Free Delivery
•  Free Gift Wrapping •  Charge Accounts Welcomed

Laguna A rt 

#  M illio n

SALUTE t o  VALUES 

SPECIAL!

‘1887
BUYS YOU A NEW ~

1966 P LY M O U TH

$87.00
DOWN

$58.86
MONTHLY

IN STOCK NOW 

For Immediate Delivery

BIG SPRING

Chrysler - Plymouth
600 E. 3rd AM M214

IV .

/■

A ' T ÍT ■

m Th e rm o -Ja c

H IP S TE R
wiHt

Lew Boy Knit

Top

JUNIOR SIZES

3 to 13,514.00

- ñ

I'SE OCR LAYAWAY 
217 RUNNELS

PmSBURCN SIR PROOr

NOUSi PAINT
« M> >!>■» »«■<■< <ir 

■ M f  r a ^ M  v a H i  
«iMa a r f a n  > tmmá. 

aOrtaa ki N* M

an waaT M ay yaM  
M-

• Calan May bri M ar 
hnfa.

a S a a -Ira a l taraa

S6A9 GAL.

PinSBURGH

YEAR END
•r—  "

PRICES 

NOW  AT
Í PONTlACInc.
[APPRECIAn YOUR BUSINESS 
---------- .a m  •«e.-BSSB

504 %. 3RD AM 7-5535

/A

Security State Bonk And

Pick Up T R A V E L E R 'S  C H E C K S  . . .

It O nly Takes A  M inute!

SECURITY 
STATE 
BANK

* 15tk At Gregf

**AiiMrlca*« Fin««t*' ON Roen

lOetside HOUSE
I toMMIr WaaM ON

NOW ONLY

' $C98

e Mw raaMw* He**"** —*̂ aara.
Jfpev ctiM

- t

Pittsburgh Paint Center
COLLEGI PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

AM

1

D IN E H E p
for the finest in 

MEXICAN FOOD
Bring the Whole Family end Enjoy 

fho Best Food in Woet Toxae

I
Also Serving Delicious .

Fried Chicken

SPANISH INN
Restaurant and Lounge

200 Northweef 3rd

t '

Big Sprlkg (Texos) Harold, Tuesdoy, Xug. 9, 1966 7-A

1 . . .  M ^
—  ' . .....L " "  i

YOUR CHOICE $¿29
OF ANY

INSTALLED 
WITH RUBBER PAD '

.  CARPET HAMMOND
IN OUR STOCK CARPET COa

i . • ' ' 1719 GREGG AM 3-3743

CARTER . . .

C LO S E-O U T
ON FINE

, M E A D O W C R A F T
' WROUGHT IRON 

FURNITURE

20%
OFF

REG. PRICE

• TABLES A CHAIRS • CHAISE 
LOUNGES • LOVE SEATS

) OCCASIONAL TABLES • SPRING 
CHAIRS • TEA CARTS

.«• ^  ’ a.;

S ^ ^ ^ U P N IT U D t

100 to 110 Runnolt

Back-to-School Specials 

Singer Featherweight
all

,'i • H '__

ll

REGULAR I1S4.9S, 
HEAD ONLY......... n o r *

N E W  SIN G ER

ZIG-ZAG
HACmNE

V10DEL 337 (Hoed Only)

REDUCED TO

anv)brMaMrT«»0«SINCm«arfa|rf*| S I  M C t  R

SlNCERlpe
a a T n a a t  a  Y «t amaaa aaaaaarr.

lU East 3rd Mai AH i  sm

SALUTE

VALUES
SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 

B,Shorts BTops • Pants

40% OFF

ONE RACK

DRESSES V2 PRICI

THELMA'S DRESS
SHOP

1011 Johnson

L -  r-- »

JE T  STAR 
AUTO AIR
THIS WEEK ONLY

lOO
INST.

eWIDTH IS^” eHEIGHT aDEPTH 13%**
CMrav jt* star . . . mart air aaaiarl . . . Vat. Ma air aawtr hat kaan 
mcraettd . . val. lha naHa lavai hat Sttn htM «ray Mum. Tht M  
tiar hat mart caaima aaatr aulcirar . . . M yaur car. Maw
^ im a  brinai a trimmar, naalar laak la lha Intarlar at yawr oar. 
evamt ant rharcaal hava bttn camaint^ la brina yaw a Irw^ awt- 
Wanaina oaaaaranct m airfamaii vw air conGItianBnG.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

Now You Can Forgot Driving Heiardt 
NEW SEIBERLINO SUPREME SBALBD AIRB 

ASSURES POSITIVE

PUNCTURE PROTECTION

■ «' C*f €

. . .  Sealed Akt 
Belkbeod Ceoatroe- 
Uoo Makes the
DWercaec!

C H E C K

O U R

L O W , L O W  

PRICES 

D U R IN G  

A U G U S T !
SPEHAL 

TRADE IN P R in S

A M E R IC A 'S  F IN E S T  T IR E

SEIBF.RUNG PUNCH RE PROOF TUBES 
AT YOUR AUTHORIZED AGENT . . .

Creighton Tire
COMPANY

YOUlt TIRE HEADQU ARTERS 
dartle Crelghteo-DaNM Carr «1 Gregg

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL \m 

RESTAURANT
AM 7-SSI22900 W. HIGHWAY 10

FOR T H E  BEST IN 
DINING AND LODGING

OUR S A LU TE  TO
VALUES SPECIAL 
FOR W EDNESDAY

STEAK DINNER
A DINNER STEAK, BAKED 

POTATO, SALAD, CHOICE OP 
VEGETABLE, DESSERT AND 

COPPBB, ONLY

$1.65

r

.  I
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ABC Opens State
Tourney in Odessa
The American Bu.siness Club, I 

sote survivor of three levels of 
boys’ baseball here, makes its 
bid Wednesday for the state 
championship of the Hi-Teen' 
leacues. 

cl

THE BRACKET
This is the waIV the bracket 

stacks ap la the Hl-Jaalor
club, winner of the dls- League .State BasebaU toanu 

trict crown in a straight sweep meat at Odessa, 
with San Angelo M  and 4-2.' mg Spring versus Conroe at 
has drawn Conroe for its II a .n . Wedaesda>; Dallas 

versus North Side Honston at 
1 p.m.; Quitman versus Tem
ple at S p.m. and Odessa ver
sus Clear Creek at i  p.m. If 
Big Spring wins, It will play 
the winner of the Dailas-Hous- 

„  ̂ ton game at S p.m. Thnrsdav.
ever worked with, said the vet-| SbonM Big Spring lose, it w i l l__
eran manager. If they keep on. play its second game at II 
their hitting togs as they did a.m. Thorsdny against the 
in the San Angelo series, theyj loser of Dallas-Honston. 
could go all the way in the
tourney. !man. He and Don Newsom,

first opponent starting at 10 a m.; 
Wndnenday. I

D. R. Gartman. manager, isl 
confident his lads will give aj 
good' account of themselves.! 
They are the most alert and; 
cooperative group that he has

Choice of the starting pitcher .coach, have followed a policy 
will not be known until justiof making a decision on this 
before the game time, said Gart-ijust before game time. Both

Jasfrow Sets Pace
For Q u a lifie rs
Terry Jastrow, 17, who •  weekihe was low over the Big Spring 

ago won medalist honors at the|Gountry Club course with a 
19th annual USGA Junior G td f^ . (At Whittier, he was upset
Tournament in Whittier. Calif., 
was low man in regional quali
fying for the state tournament 
here Monday.

Terrv fired a 70 last week in

on his second match by the 
eventual national champion.)

Other qualifying here were 
John Shepperson, San Annlo, 
Mike Weaver, Big Spring. Ron-

W’hittier for the only sub-par fig-1 nie I.everich. Odessa, and Ron- 
ure among qualifiers. Monday I nie Webb. Marfa, all with a 73,

and Randy Nicholson, B I g

idle Arkansas 
Keeps Lead

Ur hm owcuti* erwt
Willie Crawford of Albuquer

que stroked a bases-loaded sing 
in the seventh inning Monday 
night and the hit dropped Am
arillo another one-half game be
hind Texas League-leading Ar
kansas.

Rain kept Arkansas from play
ing Its game with Dnllas-Fort 
Worth. IWe two clubs scheduled 
a donbleheader for tonight.

Crawford’s s i n ^  started 
Albuquerque on a five-run rally 
and a 7-2 victory over Amarillo 
He hit his 14th home run of the 
season in the first iimlng for the 
Dodgers’ initial taOy.

In the other league game, El 
Paso halted a two-run. ninth- 
inning raDy by Austin and beat 
the Bnves M . Austin got two 
home runs from ptoich hitters.

J. C. Hartman started Amaril
lo to a 1-1 lead in the first In
ning with a home run. In Albu
querque's half of the same in
ning. lead-off man Crawford hit 
the first pitch for a homer.

Wild pitches figured in fifth- 
inning runs scored by the two 
teanns. Arr^rillo’s Elijah John
son struck out but reached first 
base on a wild third-strike pitch 
by winning hurler Alan Foster 
and then scored. Albuquerm’s 
Jim Fairey walked and later 
came home on a wild pitch.

El Paso scored two unearned

Spring. Doak' Payne, Andrews, 
and .Sanford Gibbs, Odessa, all 
with 74s.

Thirty - six area Junior golf
ers vied here for a chance to 
go to state.

Starting Aug. 15 over the 
Rrackenridge Park Course at 
San Antonio, the eight b< ^ from 
the sectional cutoff here will 
fire rounds for qualifying in the 
state finals.

Jerry Green, country club pro; 
was pleased that Big Spring 
had two among the eight who 
were in line for a shot at the 
state Utle.

Offense Pleases 
Cowboy Coaches

THOUSAND OAKS, CaBf 
(AP) — The Dallas Cowboys 
this week are re a d ^ g  for Sat- 
wday*! game against the Los 
AngHes Rams.

Ckiwbov coaches, who watched 
films of Sunday’s pre-season 
exhibition game against the San 
Francisco Hers, are 
with their offense. The Cowboys 
trimmed the Hers 24-13.

But the victory left the Cow 
boys short the services of Dave 
Edwards, their regular line
backer. Edwards sprained a 
knee during the game and is 
expected to be sidelined 
throughout this week.

Jerry Ryan and Ronnie Steen 
looked sharp in the San Angelo 
series. Ryan allowed eight hits 
but scattered them nicely before 
getting relief. Steen allowed sev
en hits and rationed them ef
fectively.

DEFENSIVE PLAY *
ABClub got eight hits in each 

of its two district games, but 
it was the defensive play which 
pulled it through without major 
trouble. In the first game the 
team kept the-^ressure on San 
Angelo, and the visitors com
mitted five errors afield. In the 
second game, San «Angelo twice 
had runners on second and third 
with none out, only to have 
Ryan, Johnnie Ramirez and 
James Newman pitch away 
from the squeeze and come out 
unscratched. Twice, alert field 
ing resulted in doublii^; runners 
off ba.se at crucial points.

A.side from the pitcher, start
ers will be Jerry Don Newsom, 
catcher; Richard Walling, third 
base; Bill Burchette. shortstop. 
Mike Gartman, left field; Larry 
McMurtrey, second ba.se; Ricky 
Thomas, center field. When he 
is not pitching, Ronnie Steen 
plays right fieM, and when he 
is on the mound Doug Robinson 
generally fills the right field 
post.

Lowe Holdout/

On Chargers
E.SCONDIDO, Calif. (AP) -  

Halfback Paul Lowe of the San 
Diego Chargers, who last year 
set an American Football 
League rushing record, said 
today he is not out to set anoth
er one.

But he was talking about his 
contract dispute with the club 

“I’m not a.sking any astro
nomical figure,” said Lowe 
“ I’m not looking to get what 
Jimmy Brown was getting. And 
I don't know if it’s Sid (general 
manager and coach Sid Gilman) 
or the owners.

“1 really don’t know what it 
is. I Just don't think they want 
to give me my share. They'll 
make me (eel I'm out there 
playuig for nothing What they 
offered me is fajr, but it's not 
good enough, by no means.”

And so (.owe, who last year
set a rushing record by gaining

4 ^ ,

It's  Á Bird! No, It's A Brave i

His arms aflaiaflap. Jack Janes a( the Atlaata Braves swafps 
a ainth laaiag siagie by Jae Tarre at AUaala 

StadiBn Manday night. The Braves antdld the Dadgers, 
IM , scoring three n n s  In the afeth. (AP WIREPHOTO)

M enke  Delivers A ga in  A nd
nocks Dodgers T o  T h ird

Or TIm  AiM ctaNO eraw

Hank Aaron leads the National 
League in homers with 31 and in 
runs batted in with 85. Joe 
Torre is not far behind with 27 
and 73. Felipe Alou has the most 
hits in the majors, 160, and the 
second best average, ,330. Rico 
Cdlly Is not far bchiiid at .327.

Denis M q ^ .,ls  very far be
hind all of pern. He has a .241 
average, nme homers and 37 
runs batted in.
 ̂ But as far. as the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and San Francisco 
Giants are concerned, Menke is 
far ahead of his Atlanta Brave 
teammates on their hate lists.

Menke didn’t have a hit Mon

day night until the ninth fainint 
when he singled home the f ( ^ l
run of the inning and gave ^lategleB. 
Braves a 10-9 victwy over fieT  "ft® *
Dodgers that dropped them 
from first place to third in the 
hectic NL pennant race.

The Giants split a doublehead
er with Cincinnati, winning 7-5 
after losing 10-6, and moved into 
second place, three percentage
KInts behind' the Pittsburg 

rates, who were idlp. The 
Dodgers are one-half game out. 

CLUTCH HITTER 
Menke’s game-winning hit 

was his third in the Braves’ last 
seven victories. Two weekends 
ago the 26-year-old shortstop

Podres Sets Up W in, But 
He Can't Get The Credit

beat the G luts twice in less 
than 24 houfe with run-scoring

FOOTBALL BOYS ARE URGED 
TO  TAKE PHYSICAL EXAMS

All boys who will be coming out for the Big Spring 
High School football squad are asked to get their physicals 
promptly.

Coach Herman Smith said that they should report to 
Dr. R. E. Koenig at Medical Arts Hospital Thurs^y at 
2 p.m. Those who cannot nuke connections this day should 
report at 2 p.m. on Aug. 18 at the hospital.

Shoes and socks will be issued Aug. 17 to squadmen to 
begin a brief period of running for co^Uoning. Meantime, 
Smith has his coaching staff working until about 7 p.m. 
today to become thoroughly familiar with new schedules. 
Later this week, equipment will be readied.

Gives
Heave-Ho

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-Bobby 
Bragan was fired today as
manager of the Atlanta Braves
and replaced by 
Hitchcock.

Coach Billy1,121 yard.s and was voted Play
er of the Year, has not yet

Hitchcock managed the BalU he B also not about to create a _  _  , ,
fuss by announcing he’s playing *’'*** Orioles of the American
out his option. ;i.oaguc in 1962 and 1913. He was

“I don1 think we’re that far!® scout for the Braves In 1965 
apart.” Lowe explained. ‘Tve

Dressen Still In 
Serious Shape

DETROIT (AP) — Doctors 
say there Is no evidence Charbr

runs off losing pitcher niaries Dresaen has suffered additional 
Vaughn in the third tuning and heart damage, but the Detroit 
got single tallies in the sixth. Tigers manager renuins hospi 
seventh and e i^ th  frames- 

Ethan BlackMy got a pinch

thought about playing out my 
option Rut 1 don’t think I will. 
We can reach an agreement.”

Still, the 28-year-old halfback 
is disturbed about the situation.

“This is my livelihood and 1 
want to play another 4-5 years,” 
he said. “But this whole thing 
has my head Ml messed up. A

therelot of the time I’m Just out

Champions Face 
Texas Challenge

MIAMI, Okla (AP) -  New 
Orleans, defending national and 
regional champion, secs action 
tonight in the second round of

in body. Besides. I'm taking the 
risk of getting hurt and then 
they'll be able to say — ‘This is 
all we can offer you.'”

hit home run in the seventh for 
Austin and Glen Clark dupU-

manager
taiized in serious condition 

Dressen, 67, recovering from 
his second hrart attack in 14 
months, entered Henry Ford

cated it with a runner on base i Hospital Sunday, suffering from 
in the ninth. la kidney infection.

Dixie Series 
Play Opens
KILGORE. Tex. (AP)-A five- 

game schedule, including thre

the Southwest Babe Ruth League
Baseball Tournament 

The Louisiana dub, which 
drew a first-mund bye, meets 
Wharton, the East Texas repre- 
senative In a night game West 
Memphis, Ark., plays Miami 
Okla., the host team. In the 
other night game.

In a game starting at 2:39 p.m 
Tulsa, OUa., plays Los Alanaos,

teams from Texas, opens the

NM.
Monday games found West 

Memphis defeating Tulsa. 5-2; 
Miami downing Los Alamos, 
11-3; and Wharton beating .San

first round of the Dixie Senior 
Baseball World Series Tuesday.

The Texas champion. Lufkin, 
meets Norcrosa. Ga.< in the op-

Antonk), the West Texas repre-

ening game. Other first round

senatlve, 54)
The double-elimination tooma- 

ment for 13-15 year olds con
tinues through the week to pick

games have bradley. Ark 
meeting Edesto County, S.C., 
Fort Walton Reach, Fla., play
ing Pa.scagoula, Miss., Long
view, Tex . facing Cleveland, 
Tenn. and Kilgore meeting Hu- 
eytown. Ala.

The first round of the double- 
elimination tournament wijl be 
completed Wednesday moiMing 
when Monroe, La., plays Hinds 
County. MLhs.

A new champion was as.<nired 
when Fort Walton Beach defeat
ed the 196.'» titllst. Myrtle Grove. 
Fla., in the Florida state tour
nament.

a regional champion for the
Babe Ruth World Series 
Douglas. Ariz., Aug. 20-27.

in

and was hired as a coach last 
winter.

Bragan’s discharge had been 
the subject of speculatloa 
throughout the sununer after 
the Braves skidded into the sec
ond diviaioo of the National 
League.

However, after Bragan sur
vived a slump before the All- 
Star break. It was thought be 
probably would be kept as man-

o ftagn- the renulnder 
Hitchcock had been consid

this year.

ered a leading candidate to sue 
ceed Bragan since he Joined the 
coaching staff.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  A 
hearing Aug. t i  could provide 
the basis for determining if 
heavyweigh tefaampton C a^us
Clay is exempt from the armed 
services draft because of his
religious beliefs.

Clay, a convert to the Black 
Muslim religioq, claims exemp
tion as a consdentioas objector. 
Under his present 1-A classifica
tion. he is eligible for the draft 

(Hay will te  represented at 
the bearing by New York attor
ney H a y ^  Covington, who 
handled hundreds of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses cases during World 
War n  when that religion 
claimed deferment for its mem
bers.

By DICK COUCH
AtMCMaS er«H l»erls Wrtt*r

The only thing blocking John
ny Podres’ American League 
comeback appears to be his Na
tional League teammate’s help
ing hand.

Podres, who Joined the Detroit 
Tigers last spring after 13 Na
tional League seasons with 
Brooklyn and Los Angeles, was 
deprived of a victory for the 
second time In a week Monday 
night when reliever Larry Sher
ry, his ex-Dodger teammate, 
failed to protect a late-inning 
lead.

The Tigers finally beat Wash
ington 54 on Willie Horton’s 
two-run single In the 12th in
ning, but by that time Podres 
was Just another name in the 
box score.

The veteran left-hander, mak
ing his fourth start after 23 con
secutive relief appearances, 
checked the Senators on six 
hits for eight innings before 
leaving for a pinch Utter with 
Detroit ahead 3-0.

SH.AKY REPLACEMENT
Sherry, however, couldn’t 

hold the lead in the ninth. He 
gave up a single to Fred Valen- 
tine and a two-run homer to 
Frank Howard, another former 
Dodger. Then he was clippi 
for a two-out single by n u l  
Casanova before being replaced 
by Hank Aguirre. Aguirre 
wMked Jim King, and Ed Brink- 
man tied the score with a sin
gle off Dave Wickersham, the 
eventual winner.

Last Wednesday night, the 
Tigers led Gilcago 3-1 after sev
en innings when Podres, who 
had allowed five hits, was 
forced to leave the game with a 
stiff shoulder. Sherry came in at 
the start of the elrtth  and 
served up a two-run nomer to 
John Romano. The White Sox 
scored three more runs In the 
Inning and won 64.

OTHER GAMES
In Monday’s other AL activi

ty, the Kansas City Athletics

trimmed Minnesota 6-1 behind 
unbeaten rookie Jim Nash and 
the Boston Red Sox downed 
Cleveland 3-1 on a two-run hom
er by rookie George Scott.

Nash, the Athletics’ 21-year- 
old sensation, scattered seven 
hits and boosted his season 
mark to 64 since coming up 
from Mobile of the Southern 
League last month. He struck 
out six and blanked the Twins 
until the sixth, when Tony Oliva 
tripled and Russ Nixon singled 
him home.

HOMER WINS
Ed diaries drove in two Kan

sas City'runs with a triple and 
single as the A’s handed 15- 
game winner Jim Kaat his ninth- 
defeat.

Scott’s 21st homer l»Dkc a 1-1 
tie in the seventh, enabU^ Jose 
Santiago to gain his 11th victory 
in a duel with loser Gary Beu. 
Scott connected after the game 
was delayed 21 minutes by 
heavy fog.

BASEBALL
STANDING S

D R E A M . O V E R

It's Back T o  Troops 
For Colts' To m  Motte

Novice Has Luck A t Sea
SloMU T erraas Jr„  feuad deep sea fishlag his f a v s ^  
thlB past week. He and kis father, Csnaty CsnünlMlsaer

spart

Notices Go Out 
On C-C Tourney

Shnaa Terraaas Sr. were la Freeport and SImaa Jr. tried his 
hand at eatrMag k la i^ h  and red snapper. His day’s catch 
Is shawa. The klagflah weigh aver 19 paaads each. The sea 
a m  extreawly raagh bat he said that he waaM ga again If 
Ae chmee arase. Shaan Sr., who faaad-tke rangk water 

was aat happy wKk Iris rxperleaces af the 15-boart 
at M t. I k  saM, was sick the whale thoé̂ **

Placards ha\T been mailed to 
country clubs and other golf 
courses throughout this area ad 
vising players of the annual Big 
Spring Country Club Labor Day 
Tournament.

This year the club is return 
Ing to its tried • and • proven 
format of single matches. Ijist 
year the tournament was on a 
partnership ba.sis. and Bernard 
Rains and A1 Kloven captured 
top honors.

Bobby Wright was winner of 
the last singles match in 1964, 
hence he will be defending 
champioo this year.

WE.STMIN.STER, Md (AP) -  
Tom Matte is back with the 
troops, running at halfback for 
the Baltimore Colts. His days of 
glory as the fill-in quarteroack 
are gone but not forgotten.

“I doubt if I’ll see action 
again as a quarterback.” said 
the Ohio State product who 
filled in for injured Johnny Unl- 
tas and Gary CMozzo in last De
cember’s crucial periods.

“I enjoyed it.” he said. "I al
ways wondered If T could do it.‘ 
Now I know I can. The offensive 
unit put nut a little more (or me 
in the emergency and the defen
sive team was super.

“We’re still a little bitter 
about that field goal call in the 
lie playoff game with Green 
Bay. It cost us all money. The 
Playoff Bowl game with Dallas 
was the best I ever played.” 

Matte took over last year aft
er Unitas and then Cuozao were 
injured while the Colts were

driving down the stretch. AI-
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Cop Suspended 
Pending Check 
Of Arrest

Giants battled back for a 
64 Ue in the top of the ninth in
ning July 29, but Menke singled 
across Uie winning, run in the 
bottom of the inning.

Thç next aftwnoon the teams 
fought into the 11th inning tied 
5-5 W ore  Henke ended it with a 
base^-loaded single.

His winning single that tum
bled the Doonrs to third was 

sbeth s i n ^  in the ninth. Ty 
GJpe started the hit parade, and 
Mack Jones, Felipe Alpu, Joe 
Torre and Rko Carty followed 
before Menke finished it.

That certainly didn’t make 
Menke a hit with the Dodgers, 
who had erupted for three runs 
and la 94 lead in the top of the 
ninth. John Roseboro doubled in 
the first two runs and scored the 
third on Torre’s error.

FAIRLY SIZZLING 
Before that, Los Angeles had 

rallied from a 54 défiait behind 
the hitting of Ron Fairly, who 
added three hits to a four-hit 
performance the day before. 
Fairly collected two homers and 
a double, driving in three runs 
and scoring three. His two-run 
homer in the eighth tied the 
contest 64.

The Giants and Reds exploded 
for 48 hits in their doubleheader, 
eight of them home runs.

Willie Mays hit the 531st of 
his career in the opener, but 
the Reds overcame that and 
other Giant homers by WUUe 
McCovey, Len Gabrielson and 
Jim Hart with five runs in the 
fifth, tbe last three on a 
homer by Leo Cardenas. 

McCOVEY WINS 
McCovey snapped a 5-5 tie in 

the seventh inning of the night
cap with his 23rt homer. He 
added his fourth hit of the 
game, a single, in the ninth and 
scored the Giants’ last run.

The Reds had tied it 5-5 in the 
fourth as reliever Jack Bald- 
schun, who later gave up Me- 
Covey’s homer, singled in one 
run and scored another on Pefe 
Rose’s single.

ATLANTA (AP) -  A poUce- 
man who arrested Ibe wife of 
Hank Aaron, Atlanta

, was under sue-Braves’ slugger.
pension today along with two of 
his 81superior officers.

Police Supt. Fred Berrman 
said Monday tbe suspensions 
were routine “pending a thor
ough and complete inveatiga- 
tion” of the charges against 
Mrs. Aaron and the accusations 
made agaiast police.

Mrs. Aaron was charged with 
disorderly conduct-cursing” 

July 39 at the Atlanta Stadium 
paiidng lot. Aaron, Braves’ 
right fielder who leads the Na
tional League with 31 homers 
and the majors with 85 runs bat 
ted in. said the policeman who 
stopped his wife pulled a gun on 
her.

Aaron said bis attorney will 
ask when Mrs. Aaron ap
pears in Municipal Court Aug. 
19 that the pobce department 
gK rid of what he called “ in- 
coinpetents on the police force 

police have quoted Patrolman 
L. W. Bedgood as saying he put 
his hand on his pistorbut did not 
draw it when he issued tbe d ta 
tkn  to Mrs. Aaron before an 

tlanta-San Frandsco ga 
Bedgood and L t C. J. Strick

land. in charge of the stadium 
police force, and B. F. Rains, 
general poUce supervisor at the 
stadium, were suspended

Texans Advance 
In Net Tourney

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Texai 
meets a Southern team today in 
the National Junior Wightman 
drls intenectional tennis aemi- 
final round.

Texas defeated Floiida t-1 
Monday in the quarter-finals, 
winning four of five singles and 
both drables matches.

Stephen! Webber of Odessa, 
Tex., lost her match to Mate 
Paul 34. 34.
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though he hadn’t played quar- 
days at Ohioterback .since his days 

State with Woody Hayes’ “three 
yard.s and a cloiid of dust” of
fense, he did a fine Job. Matte 
led the Ckilts to victory over Los 
An«les, forcing a tie playoff 
with Green Bay. 'The Colls lost 
to the Packers 13-10 in 13:39 of a 
sudden death period. Then they 
bombed Dallas 35-3 in the Play
off Bowl, with Matte throwing 
two touchdown passes.

“Yes, it was true that I car 
lied the offense on a plastic 
wrist l|«nd.” said Matte. “ I 
would check the defense and 
then check the play chart in the 
huddle. It did help me. I had our 
whole offense on it, 50 or 60 
plays. *

“When they sent the wrist 
band to the Hall of Fame in 
Canton, Ohio, Don Shula said. 
There goes our whole offense 
for tba world to me.” '
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Steaks, Home Cooking 
Préparée! By '66'

Aficionados of fine steaks, 
Mexican food, and good home 
cooking will be interested in 
knowing that Mr. and Mrs. Ru
pert Hombeck have assumed 
management of the Westside 
Sixty-six Restaurant.

Conveniently located on US 80 
west. The “66’* Restaurant is 
rapidly gaining a reputation 
for serving the best in culinary 
delicacies, as well as providing 
courteous 24 hour service to 
local and transient' patrons.

Clubs and civic groups may 
take advantage of the restau
rant’s special reservation serv
ice and use the cafe dining 
room for meeting and dining. 
Too, the Hombeck's take pleas
ure in catering to private par
ties in their newly decorated 
dining room. Elacli table has 
been accented with a center- 
piece of candles.

Once you have visited the 
Westside Cafe (its spacious fa
cilities are designed to accom
modate as many as 50 persons), 
you will become addicted to the 
personalized service, and most 
certainly you will want to try 
some fk the homemade pics 
and homemade bread prepared 
by GeN’eland Gossett. Sr., head 
chef, and his assistants. Alvin 
Burton and Waldo Steel.

Rupert HnmbKK was band 
director at Stanton before com
ing to Big Spring. He was bo 
in Oklahoma, and moved to Big 
Spring in 1M7. In 1956 he mar 
ried his wife, Dorothy, who 
graduated from Colorado City 
High School

Hombeck has taught band in 
several schools, and Dorothy 
has been'connected with the 
restaurant baslness for many 
years. They have two children, 
rieone, I, and Novella. 5.

Byron's Transfer 
Saves You Worry

When thinking of making a 
nwve, and you wonder what to 
do to keep the work at a 
minimum. Just dial Byron's 
Storage and Transfer for infor
mation The firm can save nwst 
of the worry and bother of do
ing your own packing and the 
lob of taking down beds, u - 
bles and other furniture.

Just tell Byron's when you 
want to move, where you are 
going, where you want your 
household goods placed in the 
new home, and leave the rest 
to them.

Whether it’s a long move or 
t  short one. or storage of fur- 
nttnie for a time. Byron's can 
make it easier for you.

Senators Split

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex., 
voted with the majority and Sen. 
John Tower, R-Tex . was on the 
losing side Monday night when 
the Senate passed 55-21 an un- 
emptooment insurance bill set
ting federal standards for the 
states.

Delta Makes 
Instruments 
For Wells

Delta Electric, a local indus
try which has Invented two new 
dèvices unique in the well-pro
tecting field, has now ca
pacity to produce 1,006 of the 
devices per week when the need 
arises.

The assembly room will hold 
up to 20 as,senTBllrs.

The gadgets which Delta 
makes are examples of automa
tion at the oil well head. Some 
giants of the Industry have al
ready bought and are using the 
machines, among them Mara
thon Oil and Union of California. 
R. L. Tollett. president of Co.s- 
den Oil & Refining, and T. B. 
Lambert, an independent oil op
erator of wide experience, are 
both major stockholders in Del
ta Electric' I

The Delta Protector is a gadg- ! 
et which performs many safety' 
functions and replaces all safe 
tjr  devices a pumping well nor- ' 
mally uses at a fraction of their i 
combined cost, yet is trouble- 
free. and wiirwoit on any size 
motor,

It operates electrically —

NEWLY DECORATED DINING ROOM 
Honw stylo foods In an atmosphora for connoitsourt

Cactus M akes Best P.aint 
For Use In W e s t Texas

WHERE THEY ARE MADE 
Astambly of Dalta Eloctric'i naw instrum ants

Perk Up Rugs  ̂
With Cleaner 
For Beauty

If often happens;' your friends 
notice what you overlook.

This is e.specially true of car
pets and rugs. The colors, the 
pattern of the rugs, often are 
dulled so gradually by soil that 
you never dotlce the difference.

Treat yourself to a Ug sur
prise—you can clean and bright
en those colors Instantly with 
America’s hew favorite carpet 
cleaner called “ Blue Lustre.’’ 
It leaves nap open and fluffy, 
liet your eyes again see the. 
clean new look of your carpets.

Blue Lustre costs so little, and 
you can rent an easy-to-use elec
tric .shampooer for only $1 per 
day with the purchase of Blue 
Lustre.

No-Roach Wallops Bugs; 
Sofe For Pets, Children
No

nanw
important wander in from the neighbors 
are selec-*0 “P « new ndst.,

i

Roach is an 
.....nr to those who

moving parts to wear out. It wilMive about their choice of insect
not wort on wells pumped by killers. pay for. and you buy the very,
gas engine or on flowing wells. 1 .  u v highest built-in quality and safe-
It assists pumpers in looking Authonties recommend It'Sb-ijy ygy |,gy
after wells ¡est selectivity in the choice of Roach '

The follt^ng functions are! insecticides for the home, and! !

.n
and switch gear, having instant,,“'*̂  thoroughly tested, high-very effective (b) odorles.s (c)' 
trip on motor overload, but will; • •’̂ •»unended insect killers colorless (d) harmless to pets! 
allow the motor to draw the re i s a f e  TO USE “  * * pleasure to use. |

No - Roach meets The discriminating housewife, 
S S  specifications Iwho tries It wlU fiid her con-,
toS- No-Ro««*» ^  »4 « ie  fuient'e JasUfled by Its perform-
sUrts i -  *lf fbUdren and pets ance. No-Roach U avaluble at
¡leroas * PhllUps. Newsom’s. .Safe-

? .V ^ " ‘̂ J*** the colorless coating left by wav. PiggW WIgglv Furr’s i
n3*eimLeh John.ston’s No- and all S c e ry  s S w ’ ’i
?**ntl**^^" space here to begin Roach is effective (or months i
“ J r "  _ 1. j  I No-Roach is better, and more

** an effective because: 
electrically-operated liquid leveU
and stops It at another and op-' 1 You can bni.sh No-Roach 
erates from two probes in the i“ * '»^bere you want it. There’s 
tank or in the standoff pipe no need to nwve dishes or food 
When liquid touches the probes. '*’ben you apply No-Roach m 
the Delta Control operates a'cabinets, near the sink, and on 
relay which starts or stops the'baseboards 
motor.

Clpaning your osvn carpets and 
rugF Today is made simple and 
easy with Blue Lustre electric 
shampoo machines. 'This handy 
shampooer is really a ghm in 
getting carpets and rugs clean 
with the least tLne and trouble. 
You win find that this nwdem 
method of deanins your own

Remember, you get what y o u if i ! ? ^
IV for. and vou huv th* vtirv i *™**bl*. time and money.

Del
Ice Cream P.irlor 

& Luncheonette 

I M Toil

Next IliHir til K\Mki( Ni. !

Serxin.’ Ih tu si 

ll.iiiiliiii -I I s in liiHii

AM 7-7464

In 0 Foil Looguo . 
S IG N  UP N O W !

BO W L-A-R AM A East Hwy.

Delta Electric, in addition to 
its new gadgetry. is an oil field 
and industrial
and automation firm which also 

where the finish is still ;*>« trouble-shooting, line con
nections and motor winding

2 No-Roach coating is color
less and odorless Neighbors 

bnow that vou are 
•n f ïS iS  l i ^  ‘̂*b»'"K ‘Micts in your home.

If your home or other build-er uses. 'The paint is made ex- house 
ings need painting to protect pressly to stand up under the good, a Cactus job will give 
them from rain, winds and prevailing weather conditions ofi, .̂ ’ ^ , „  -  ,
steaming summer heat, there ls|thls area Including spring sand ’" '"  ^  **
no better time than right now'storms which can hit at many,**®* «wwi) on the color cards or 
to go ahead and get the job'paint jobs. jeharts, or if it is one of the cus- SHAMPOO RUGS
done-wlth Cactus Paints. ,„ ,,y ^ „g  g« tomer’s own choosing. Cactus’ POR U  A FOOT!

"The home with the paint be- into the wort before a paint is i trained’̂ rsonnel can help pro- 
ginning to crack or peel, or look put on the market, and it must'duce exactly what Is desired, 
dingy, is in shape to let the tie  nwet the hirtest standards be-| 
meitts do a great deal of dam-jfore Cactus n in t  CO. approves 
age The only way to get theitt for use. 
bare spou covered is with a in addition to the wort tn the 
good coat of paint made to wrlth-| laboratory, tests are made on 
stand the aeverity of West Tex-j lumber and other materials un- 
as weather. 'der the punishment of outdoor

Cactus Paint Co., local in-,weather conditions to see wheth- 
dustry located on US 80 cast.:er or not it stands up

3 No-Roach la.sls for months. 
The coating kills off the cur
rent infestation, and stays ef- 
hettve tn kill the strays that

ITrhtitg Urmorinl Çark

tasyl

manufactures h i g h -  quality 
paints for homes, for both in
terior and exterior uses: for 
business buildings; and an otb-

If a customer wants a room 
painted to match the rest of the

C L A Y ^
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS 

AND LAUNDRY
•  M Hoar Scnicc On 

Dry Cleoalag
•  Lawiered 

SUrls
Stk k  JolMMn

AM 7-8911

c o m p ì  € T F
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V S E  « V I C E

Drivo-ln
PreonipiiM

WMow
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

C o rv «r
116 E. Mb

Phorm ocy
AM 2-7417

YAMAHA 
QaalNy A Sen te*

B E D E LL  BPOS.
BlrdwcO al Savder Hlway 

AM 2-7IM

«'"'BLUE
L u s t r e

R E N T  SHAMPOOER FOR $ 1
Big Spring 
117 MaM

Hardware Co. 
AM 7-5265

INTEREST 
Csaiponaded Qaarteriy 

Ob Year Ravlap At

S E C U R ITY
S T A T E  B A N K

W H IT E
MUSIC CO.

Pionot & Organi
Baldwin A Kbnboll 

•  Uard Plaaoi
Taalag A Repain

fM  Gregg AM ^4637

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and 
Ants
Control roaches and ants the 
modern way — bniah on 
Johnston’s No-Roach. This 
colorless ctNiting is effective for 
months, easy to use. Harmless 
to pets Available at: HuH k 
PhlUips. Newsom’s. Safeway. 
PiRRiy Wiggly, Furr’s, and ¿1 
grocery stores. Dist. by Strlp- 
llngs.

frwwÂÀ
Oriva-ln

PraacripHon Servie*
AM »mi

Shop Proger't 
BOYS* D E P T.

FOR THE LATEST 
STYLES. SIZES 

2 TO 20.
Scout Hoadquartara 

112 E. 2RD
A M  3-3333

2111 Gregg Hlghlaad Cealer

SEIBERLINO

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

m  Gregg Dial AN 7-7021

W HITE’S 

^MAGIC 50” 

TIRES
GUARANTEED

FOR

40,000 MILES 

(INSTALLED FREE)

WHITE'S
202-204 SCURRY 

AM 7-S271

T H O M A S  
Ty p a w rittr ond 
O H ic «  Supplias

ornee Fqalpwieat A Sappila 
161 Mala Dial AM 7-6621

6av.

HESTER'S
S H U T M ITA L  

And
RIFRIGIRATION 

Hlghwav — AH.S-1196 — Yaar Aatborlaad Dealer

CIARLES ROOD
H o u tt M oving

avy D«ty Wraebar 6erv. 
4 Bka. « a u »

aa N. Btrdwell U ae 
Offlee AM 3-6221 
Night AM 2-047

Carrier

E X T E R M IN A T O R I1 1
A IM W

•MW. m  S. inn Hr«M. Aim lmimm Am oMiMi 74HS *r AM M m .

M A C K  M O O R E  & S O N

I Ó '

TH E  TE A  ROOMSI
“Where Ymv BartMaa la Appreetated" 

510 Mein— AM 7-7644— 1301 Scurry

OIL HELD ELECTRONICS
oa m w  A irM aiMiraiMMwi i

D E L T A  E L E C T R IC  C O R P .
24 HOUR PHONE-AM 7 5366 

Box IIM — Sayder Rwy. — Big Spripg, Texas

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orders To Go, Dlol AM 7-9311 or 7-9059 
Op*n 6 Days o Wooh— 11 A.M. 'til 12 Midnight

FIZZA 
HOUSE 
West Hary. 10RANCH

ANNOUNCING 
NEW OWNERS

Mr. k  Mrs. Rapert Baraheck 
sf the

“i r ’ RESTAURANT 
SpadalhiBg hi

S tto kt,
M oxicon Food
Ca«w GH Aeqaalaled 
• i r ’ RESTAURANT 

OPEN M HOURS 
Watt Highway M____

D ID  Y O U  K N O W !

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
111 TU III RUNNELS

HAS THE REST 
SELECTION OF

S P A N IS H
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
rURNlTURE IN TURN

V^RLÍIZER

ra a  m a m p  t h a t  MSANt m u s icfo MIU.KNIS

PIANOS. ORGANS 
STEREOS 

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY 

•II E. 4th AM 7-2SI1

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We FaniW i. . .
#  \1RRAT0RS AND RN- 

IFRING MAC'IIINKS 
a  CUNCRKTK BIANXS 
a  ruNUKETE AND MA

SONRY TtNHJI 
a  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete"^ Jobs
Cat the Ume-takhiK tash at 
ailxlag eaaerets pat *1 year
rvUSwVdiPV ..Mm
aUx I* year order aad deliver 

DIAL AM
C L Y D E

M c M A H O N
nmtf mm

Cwicrrt»  VMM

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
UadcrsiaadiBK Service Beitt Up«. Ycara 01 Service 

A Frteadly Ceaasel !■ Hoars Ut Need 
' IN Gregg Dial AM 7-6211

lECIRICil SERVICES
Rasidontiol, C om m trcio l 

H A S T O N  IL E C T R IC
1606-B Gragg AM 7-S103 

GENE HASTON, Owaer

Beat la TOP QUALITY AT 
DISOlUNT PRICES 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

F «  Use la West Tex. 
Retail Sales Dept.
Opea 7:36 A M. Ta 

5 P M.
P l^ y  Of Free 
Parkhig Space.

**A Local ladaatry”

East Hhray M AM 7-« »

BYRON'S
STORAGI A TRANSFER 

HovR«ShKt 1947
O m C B HOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORR-LITT •  rU T IE D  -  SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUAUTT SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
''AGENT' UNITED VAN UNFX 

BTRUN NBEL. 'OWNER' AM - X73S1.

The Michalin "X" Tir*
The First Radial Card Tire 
Ta Be Placed aa tha MarkH
Was Developed by MlcheUa 
15 Years Ago aad Constantly 
Perfected Since T hat Ttoie.*'

PHILLIPS TIR E  C a

.  I
•r- -> r
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Shortes Wins
Promotion
ToAmarillo

i
m tiJ M

Lm I NIgll Opea 7:N  
DOUBLE FEATURE

Lm I NIsM Opea 7:N  
U T BIG 8PBING SHOWING

■x- - -1_

Hisfn
ooBdWa

Lairy R. Shortes, SI, h u  been 
named assistant manager in the 
Amarillo Distribution District ol 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., ac- 

to an announcement by 
M. B. 'Edquist,' distribution vice 
president.

Sbortes, former manager at 
Brady, has been with Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. IS years. He 
was graduated from Forsan 
H'gh School and attended How
ard County Junior C tdk^. He 
was e m ^ y e d  by Empire 
Southern Gas Co., a jnedeces 
SOT of Pioneer, June 4, 1953, as 
a customer serviceman at Big 

Following assignments 
Spring and Plainview, 

he was named manager at Bra 
dy. Sept 1. 1995.

Shortes was a member of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at Big Spring and of the Opti 
mist Club at Plainview. While 
In Brady, he was a member of 
the Rotary Club, the Chamber 
of Commerce and the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

He and his wife, Jo Ann, and 
two children, Ooimie L ^ ,  8, 
and Lan^ Chris, 5, will move 
to Amarillo later this month.

Killed In Car
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) -  

Sir Sydney Oakes, 31, son of 
murdered millionaire Sir Harry 
Oakes, was killed Monday in an 
auto accident The 1943 bludgeon, 
alaytag of Us father, which was 
never solved, was one of the 
Bahamas’ moat famous crimes

ENJOY THE BEST 
PRIED CHICKEN 

IN TOWN

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z l E
ACKOSS

Wreck 
ContMnpiato 
Hartron: obbr. 
Fer North gwb

Oskolooso It 
Bwvgal tilk* 
Bread of beef 
cattle
Basic struchiie

20 Enhlbition of, 
darirxi

21 Srinbol f
22 Undantono
23 DiigulM
24 Taka dialflP“« 
26 Strlkat fior k̂ to

62 Whate turtle 
eggt oré kid

63 Organic 
compound

' 64 Dead os a  —•
65 Exponte
66 Noirative ,

18

30 Cause ovtilipn
33 Fortify
36 Donube tributwy
37 Early HebrevJ 

•cripturat i
38 Kirtd of book 

thalvas: 
compound

40 Spots
41 "The —  of 

Elio*
42 Sphere
43 Author's cppy 

obbr.
44 Certain 

meosuramant,
45 Stubborn
47 Frog, for one
49 Girl's nome
53 Collactiqn
55 Wtovas
57 Aromatic herb
58 Famed sailing 

ship
60 —  — -  hand: 

helped
61 Ro^ for Omar

DOWN
1 JMusculor 

reoctkn
2 .Devilfish
3 AAony-eyed 

’ giant
4 Hondiome little 

block ond white 
oninMis

5 Poetic verb
6 ,Screen
7'Mystery novel . 

character
B  Ro u m s

9 Designates
10 Dorn
11 Kind of verso:

2 words
12 Auto item
13 For 

goodness ~
19 Viscera
25 For ftor that
27 You can't

fight It: 2 words

28 Soma sale 
terms: 2 words

29 Was o 
condidoto

31 Mokes 0  
‘ booboo

32 Qri
33 Retired
34 Trick
35 Moved 

incorrectly
37 E. Indian 

gardener
39 Not on time
40 Young womon: 

skng .
42 Native of 

Rangoon
45 Cot t
46 Trustworthy
48 Oty of India
50 WesterA horse
51 Flower
52 Suspicious: vor.
53 Surrounded by
54 Headline obbr.
56 Unwed Spanish 

womon: obbr.
57 Pub's stock in 

trade
59 Componlon 

of "to"

Penleef
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They Laugh 
About Heat

By BOBEBT H. JOHNSON Jr.
PRESIDIO, 'Tex. (AP) -  A 

bulky, red-faced randier came 
out of a grooN^ store, dumped 
supplies Into his pickup and 
wiped a forefinger under bis 
hatband, 'fligh ty  hot," he said.

“It sure wouldn’t  surprise me 
any if it hit 110 a g ^  today," 
said {'Oliver Harper, hardware 
merchant and offlclal weather 
reporter.

f  NOSHAL DAY

the temperature is 110, and the 
humkUty about 5 per cent, la 
considerably more bearable 
than a day in, say, Indtanapolia 
or New Yorit, when it’s 86 de- 
greea with (5 per cent humidity.

It was almost a normal day 
in Presidio, usually the hottest 
town in the United States.

“We’re feeling the heat a Ut
ile more than usual,” Harper 
said, “b e c a u s e  it’s humid 
Clouded up and rained 14 drops 
last night.’’

In 1943, the government de
cided it needed a weath«' te- 

irting station on the Mexican 
inter halfway between Del Rio 

and El Paso. Harper and his 
wife agreed to become weather 
reporters.

Day after day. Harper turns 
in the highest reading in the 
nation. But, he said, that’s only 
because some hotter towns don’t 
have weather reporters.

RECORD
“Some places in CaUfonda 

and Ariatma could skin us aUve 
every day." No doubt that’s 
true. Presidio’s record is 117 
degrees, six below the Texas 
recocd of 123 in Rio Granite 
Oty. Callfonda’a Death Valtey 
once recorded IM.

Presidio is an unincorporated 
village of about 1.078 population 
in the Big Bend, the huge wedge 
of mountain, canyon and desert 
cut out of Mexico bv a aoutt- 
ward hook of the Rio Grande 

There is one paved street— 
Texas Highway 170. The few 
flowerbeds feature ocotiBo and 
other cactus. But cotton, alfalfa 
and melons grow in irrigated 
fields near the Rio' Grande.

IMPRESSIVE 
Presidio's reputation for baat 

undoubtedly la mme impressive 
in the East than in the South
west. A day in Presidio when

STA R  •  
L ITE

•  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT t PJL

•  Mtelatart GaV 
•D rlv ta f  Ranga
•K iddle RJdea . 

a r I  1er |L  
Hlgfeway 0

.U8

MR. M E R C H A N T

M IN U TE ...

Think
IS  Y O U R

A D V E R T I S I N G

M E S S A G E  G E T T I N G  T H R O U G H  T O  T H E

CROW D”
WILL IP YOU USI THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
R E G U L A R L Y  T O  R E A C H  

B I G  S P R I N G 'S  '

3,028

3 2 8 8

WHO
A R I 12 „

1 7  YKARS 
1 0  OF AOE

A N D

WHO
ARK 18 „

7 ^  YIARS 
A l”  OF AOf

Deor Abb'

R ight O n  
Gu«ts«t

i DEAR ABBY: You advised a 
woman not to wony because 
her husband was seen riding 
down the main street with aa- 
oOmt woman in broad dayUgdit 
Your reasoning: “A man wtw 
te playing gamea with another 
woman Is not about to parade 
her around In broad davUght” 

Boy, are you ever dumb! Peo
ple have been getting away with 
murder on that theory für yean.

When I aee a marrted man 
with a chick who is not his wife 
■»unless she is his sister, I guea 
the worst. And W per cent of 
the time m  be rignt

GOOD GUESSER 
DEAR GUESSER: Why gaess 

at a l!  Mind yenr ewi hnrtnew 
and yanH be right IN per cent 
af the thne.

.WHt Uw temperature climb
ing toward 110, Lillian Buiigess,
a pretu, brown-«yed tmploye of 
West Tötas UtiUUes Co. stlU 
lodced cool. She remenmered 
visttlng Mazatlan, a Mexican 
seaside res<^, and “the humid
ity aloHMst Killed me."

TAKE SIESTA
Not tbat people don’t feel the 

heat boe. Across the border in 
OJlnaga, residents take a siesta 
from 1 to 3 p.m. every day.

Harper ttiinim that’s what 
people ou|^t to do in Presidio, 
too. “Why not? We Uve here and 
it’s an old custom. And some 
doctors have reconunended i t

But Harper doesn’t  take 
siesta. “I don’t  have time," 
he said. “I get to work at 5:30 
every morning and I’m here aU 
d*y/'

Harper, a white-haired, 68- 
year-old man who bubUea with 
energy, came to Presidio in 1929 
from Kenedy, Tex., to go into 
the hardware business.

“I stin think Presidio has po
tential." he said. “I’ve been 
here 37 years waiting for some
thing to happed, and I’d hate to 
have left if it was to happen.

INSULATION
Most boiklings in Presidio are 

built of adobe—sun-dried mud 
bricks that mav be the best in
sulating material known. Also, 
residents use evaporatlv« coni 
ers, a convenience known to the 
arid West long before the humid 
East had air conditioaers.

lO-A Big Spring (TaAoty'HeraW, .Tuesday, Aug. 9, 1966

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I »  IWii er Tto Clicat* T iWi m I

Both vulnerable. North deals. 
NORTH 

4AQJS  
9 J 1 0 I S  
OQ
«AK19S

WEST 
4 M
• A S ^
08J43
•  QJ7SS

SOUTH
4 1 0 8 4
Q 'KQ m s  0 ja
4SS

The bidding: 
tarU East 
4  10
Me. Pail 
7  Fail

EAST
4 K I7 8
^ 2
OAK10972
4 8 4

Sooth West
Pass F au

3 0
Pass Pass

Opening lead: Three of 0
A clever bit of sabotage by 

BaM induced South, the dé
clarer at four hearts, to dig
hiB own grave.

South did not have sufficient 
vMuea to make a free bid of 
ona heart after East’s overesU 
of one diamond. Observe that 
ha has only six points in high 
cards. When North reopened 
the bidding with a double, an
nouncing a good band. South 
pri4>erly jumped to two hearts 
to show that be was close to a 
fraa bid. North proceeded di
rectly to game.

West opened the three of dia- 
inoods and East covered North's 
queen with the king to hold the 
first trick. Prospects for the 
defense were not very bright, 
Ineemuch u  one dismood trick

and the king of spades were aQ 
that East could contribute to 
the totsL From SoiUh’s jump 
in hearts, it was reasonable to 
assume that he held a  good suit 
and that West bad at most, the 
king or ace of hearts. North’s 
club and spade holdings pre
cluded the posstoility of scor
ing any furiher tricks in the 
bled: suits^

East was on the verge of' 
abandoning hope, when he per
ceived a way to draw a red 
herring across declarer’s trail. 
At trick two be casually re
turned the-eight of spades di
rectly i n f d  the d u m m y ’s 
strength. ,

North won the trick with the 
jack and played the jack of' 
hearts. West was in with the 
ace and he led back another 
spade. From South’s point of 
view, it appeared that East had 
startiMl with a singleton spede 
and was trying to obtain a ru ft
If be were permitted to trump 
away the ace of spades. South 
would have to lose another trick
to the king subsequently.

Inasmuch u  declarer did not 
mind having his o p p o n e n t  
trump a small spade, be played 
the three from dummy. To his 
surprise, East produced the 
king and on the return,'^West 
scored the eight of hearts for 
the setting tr i^ .

Whether or not South should 
have seen thru his opponent’s 
ruse, we will leave to the read
er’s judgment, however. East 
deserves full credit for salvag
ing an apparently h o p e le s a  
cause.

Regional Plan 
Given Approval

So the people of Presidio can 
laugh about the beat—and for 
another reason, too.

Mrs. Dick Cross, who runs the 
Presidio Motel, t h i n k s  the 
town’s reputation helps busi
ness.

“Lots of people come here 
just to see if it’s that hot."

HOUSTON (AP)-The Houa- 
Um-Galvestoa area was a step 
cloaer to special federal funds 
today after the Harris County 
Commissi oners Court ratified 
Monday tha artictet of agree
ment and bylaws of a  repoual 
planning coininissioo.

The cities of Houston and 
Galveston and the counties of

Fort Bend, Brazoria and Gal
veston must approve the arti
cles and hyjjws before the area 
can be eti^ble for federal funds 
awarded only to regions that 
have esUtbUshed such organiza
tions.

A spokesman said represen
tatives of the cities and coun
ties have given approval “in ea- 
sence" to the articles and by
laws, which were drafted by a  
steering committee last week.

HOT
MEALS.
COOL
COOK! m

^  .S'.\

DEAR ABBY: Someone wrote 
a tetter to the mother of the 
boy our 17-year-old daughter had 
baen going with, and in It she 
said some terrible things about 
our daughter. She s a i d  our 
daughter and thia boy had not 
been behaving themselves. (I 
think you know what I mean.)

The hoy’s nwther didn’t men 
tion it to me, but the boy told 
our daughter. My husband n ld  
I should forget It because if we 
make any accusatioas wHbout 
proof we could stir up matters

I understand the tetter looked 
as though it could have been 
written by a grown woman. It 
made me sick to think that any
one could be so cruel and nasty. 
If you were the mother of that 
Innocent gfri, what would you 
do, AMy? HER MOTIffiR 

DEAR MOTHER: I weuM Ba- 
tea to my basbaad.

DEAR ABBY; After reading 
the article about the wife who 
was all broken up becauae her 
husband wanted to fly for a bob
by, I had to write.

My huaband has bean flying 
since 1821, and bolda ona of the 
oldest commercial licenaea in 
existence. A man la much saf 
er in an airplane than be te oa 
the freeways. My husband flies 
hunters and flshermen into tha 
High Sierras, which is rugged 
country.

But I never worrv bacaBN  I 
makes sore his ship is in f in t 
class condition before be tali 
off. And he never takes cbanc- 

Id had weather. MBS. Mi

j ' 7 Î

...with flameless electric 
cooking appliances
Only with flamefess elecbldty can you cook so many 

ways. . .  so cool. In addition to ttM afectric range, there 

are any number of hendy portable appliances for 

cooking wherever there’s an electric outlet. You’ll cook 

hot summer meals in greater comfort, no matter which 

means of electric cooking you choose. See your electric 

appliance dealer soon. Start cooking the cool, dean, 

modem way with versatile, flam^less electricity.

( i
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STAR TLIN G  NEW  POSSIBILITIES TH R O UG H  GENETICS
I

Man Has Power To Change Himself —u 'ir ■

(■ o iTo a 't N ore —  m * w h m  
MN «f<H cMlr«l M( turn «vcMIIm

b« h«r«. Paw MtHMt Nm IMM t  
sdmc* rMrilia «A «t 1« batofl ac- 
ewneMshea. Tka laWaartai Nnt al 
laur srttctat ai»tarat Hia aacNtn« 
—  and lanu tlwiai  frutitankit -• prat- 
pact apañad ap by racant paMt la a 
aap»ai atlaity naat Paid al rtiaartti: 
eanallct.)

By RALPH DIGHTON
AP Sclanea Wrtlar

Would you like to be able — 
To grow a new heart, brain, 

kidney, arm or leg whenever 
you need it?

To grow gills and live in the 
ocean or wings and fly with the 
birds?

To explore other planets in a 
strange new body adapted and 
made impervious to the most 
hostile environment?

SIMPLE
Or would you settle for some

thing simple, like a doubled or 
tripled life span in a world 
cleansed .of disease?

Those are some of the more

Postmaster's 
Office To Have 
Ceiling Lowered
*rhe office of Frank Hardes

ty, postmaster, is to get a Ut- 
tie modemiiation.

A contract will be awarded 
to lower the celling to nine feet, 
repaint and revamish and to 
install a new front door.

The present celling is about 
II  feet high. The small air con
ditioner which oerves_,the of
fice falls short, due to the tall 
ceilings, of keeping the place 
even tolerably cool.

Hardesty said that one of 
the officials of the poet office 
department was here recently 
on a particulariy hot day, and 
since it will be two years at 
least before the post office 
would be moved to its new 
quarters, he said he would take 
steps to renxxlel the room.

A f a ^  ceiling will be in
stalled. The whole job is to 
Uke about 20 days.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at the office of 
the postmaster.

ywutiig possibilities scientists 
baUev»-have been opened for 
the human race through recent 
advances in genetics.

There is a grim side, too. The 
same advances conceivably 
could be used to turn men into a 
r^ce of slaves whose thpughts 
and emotions are predeter
mined through genetic tinker
ing.

Eminent scientists — men 
such as Dr. Melvin Calvin of the 
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory 
of the University of California 
and Dr. Ray Ow«i, chairman of 
the Biology Division of the Cali- 
fomia Institute of Technology — 
already foresee a need for deci
sions arising from this new 
trend in research.

OPPOSITION
Genetic tinkering is almost 

certain to generate onxMltion — 
from environmentalists who 
believe the way to improve man 
is to Improve his' environment, 
not his heredity; from religious 
leaders who believe the human 
form exists today as it was 
created originally by God and 
should not be altered.

Genetics is the science of he
redity.

It deals with genes — from a 
Greek word meaning “to give 
birth" — and how they control 
growth, using patterns handed 
down from generation to gen
eration.

Although incredibly tiny — 
every human body mil has an 
estimated 150,600 oi them m its 
nucleus — genes are the most 
powerful living force yet found. 

CONTROL GENES 
Genes control the manufac

ture of protein molecules, the 
building blocks of life. And now 
sdence has learned that genes 
themselves can be controlled.

Thus man eventually may be 
faced with deciding whether he 
wants to go on looking and 
thinking like his ancestors — or 
whether he wants to be some 
thing completely different.

The first big breakthrough in 
genetics — mscovery that he- 
redttty and growth are in
fluenced by a chemical sub
stance called DNA — came in

WATER WELL 
Drfflhig rwmn
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a generation to a century. |new heart — easily trans 
Elementary efforts at geneticIPhmtable back into thie patient! 

tinkering, altering the genes ofibecause the patient’s body' 
lower life forms, have already'"'WW not reject Its own flesh i 
succeeded. Heat, X-rays andi*»d Wood. !
drugs have changed the off-; gut even If enough spare 
spring of ^ t e n a  and even in- pg]-ts vvere available for all who 
sects »  ^ t  U»y are hardly needed them, the transplanting 
recognizable would require considerable skill

» .K ... andrffort.In the past 10 years, biologists. ETHICS

Get sovnd, compiei»

AUTO
INSURANCE

JOHN L  
SUTER JR

WiN* m

have begun to understand why 
they are able to cause these 
changes or mutations. Ahead 
lies the task of understanding 
bow to eontrol the changes, to 
make sure that mutations which 
o ^ u r are desirable.
"  Tinkering with genes can 
bring great peril as well as 
m-eat henefit wonny.

And who shall pick those who

'̂fly all the way”

T O
■

4-
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the IMIi, almost simultaneously 
with another great adentifk 
discova7 : The unleashing of 
the forces of the atom.

DESTINED
"AtolWc" has become a 

bouaehold word. “Genetic" Isl

destined to become one.
There are many scientists 

who believe that cracking ihe 
genetic code, learning the lan
guage of life, is at least as vital 
to mankind as cracking the 
atom; perhaps more ao — the

promised ability to control what 
we are made of could lead to a 
race of men Invulnerable to ra
dioactive fallout.

When will this brave new “ge
netic a n "  come to pass? Au
thoritative estimates vary from

great benefit
SdentLsts are confident that 

not only the shape but the very 
thoughts of men can be con
trolled genetically, by prede
termining the structure and 
function of the organs that gen
erate emotions.

What if. In thq not too distant 
future, some nqtion set out to 
breed a race of war-loving su
permen — while the United 
States was breeding peaceful 
intellectuals?

Such a situation probably is 
several generations distant; and 
man may have improved him
self enough genetically to meet 
it with wiklom.

OTHER CRISES
But there are other crises 

ckxser at hand.
The recently learned skill of 

transplanting kidneys and im
planting artificial hearts has 
created a small furor over the 
question'* Should ability to pay 
be the primary factory in deter
mining who grt.<i this chance at 
extended life?

Genetlciata believe they’some 
day will be able to relieve the 
current xhortaM' of human 
“spare parts." "niey would take 
a bit of healthy tissue from a 
failing heart, for instance, and 
direct its genes to grow a whole

Serious questions of e th ics,un  Keatacky 
arise. ,

What kinds of people will be 
worth this trouble? Scientists*!
Politicians* Clergymen? Physi- ^  3-7566 
clans? White collar workers” ,
Laborers? j ^

decide which gre; SENTRY. it lN S U R A N C E
T h «  Hw i l w r «  U M iiM t Ore«n<z«ttoA

decide?
1-oaded with questions like 

these, the coming genetic explo- 
.sion could rip society wider 
apart than a hydrogen bomb.

Or it could create a paradise 
on earth.

Much depends on man’s reac
tion to new knowledge about his 
own genes.
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Berlin's Hated Wall Marks 
Fifth Birthday Saturday
BERLIN (AP) -  The bris

tling wall dividing Berlin will be
turday. Few 
last when It

coming—through tunnels underl black flag at the spot. West Ber
the wall and in cars and tmcksluners pUce wreaths there aU 
to smash through the waU. They W r  long, aa they do at other 
climbed the waU, cnwied Inch.border points where refugees 
by inch past guards, dogs.lwere kllM.

patrols, or swam border , ^^,^*J_***** **
itieaim . often in the baU of bul ¡'Y ««‘"I*»«* ^

cled Wert“Berbn have adiieved *̂** At the very beginning. P«> i l n ^ t h e ^ "
“ • ’T Prtm -T  w ™ « ..

deaths. As the risks went up, 
the numbers who came went 
down.

five years 
believed tt would 
was built.

But there can be no doubt that 
the wan and the adjoining 
barbed wire fences that eocir- 

est Berl
primary purpose 

was once a flood of fleeing refu
gees has been reduced to a 
trickle.

OPEN HATCH
Before the wall. West Berlin 

was an open hatch for refugees 
already barred by patrols and

IN PANIC
The Saturday before that Sun

day when the Communists start-

however, 
death tol 

:these statistics:
CONFIRMED

Confirmed wounded — 52. 
Known seised—2,tlS. Incidents 
where Communist g u a r d s

escape—5. Uniformed East Ger
man soldiers who have fled— 
465. Total refugees registmed 
since the wall—about S.OM. To
tal refugees since the postwar 
dlvisioB of BerUn—«bout 1.6 
million.

'That the Communists Intend 
to keep their barriers up has 
been pointedly Illustrated since 
last year. They have started 
erecting what they call their 
“modem border," using a new, 
slick and prefabricated concrete 
wall or wire mesh fence.

A stretch of the new 16-foot-

FLY 

T O

DALLAS
For convenient connections with
M /i£ R iC A A f  A à  

Non^Biop A9irv§9i9

baited wire from crossing the'** buUdlng their barriers, » r a 
west German frontier 116 inilesiS?«^«** X.“ *I Berlin every 46 seconds. Over
Berlin
away. Refugees ca

' n and smply crossed over, 
ivided they were willing to 
ve behind everything they 

could not carry.
They came by the hundreds of 

thousands.
Even after the waD, they kept

Ism Vrivi Arrivt Arriva
lIGSFinilG CHICMO NASHINCTON NEW TOM

6:09 am 11:42 an 1:38 pm 1:54 pm
8:35 pm 4:18 am 5:38 am

Let book you all the way
Call AM 7-6600 or your r à é S  Travai Afant 
for Information and confirmad raaarvationa.

Honeymooners 
Get Privacy

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) -  
Traditlanal British reserve may 
be helping Patrick and Lua 
Johnson Nugent enjoy a honey
moon free of sightseers as they 
rNax at a luxurious waterfront 
home.

Bahamians observed a 
friendly White House request 
that the couple be allowed pri
vacy," said aa Information Min
istry offldaL

Asked to arrange for news
men to talk to the Nugents, 
Bahamas oflldals contacted the 
U.S. Conmlafte. The word came 
beck from Washlngtoo; “Tbrir 
privacy is not to be disturbed."

The Nugaots are staying at 
Capricorn, the $250,000 home of 
Rrarimh Bnrkness-Kean, a ao- 
ciaOy prondnent phllanthroptet 
who la in New York. It Is i 
eluded by thick tropical foliage 
on three sides. The fourth opens 
onto n white sand beach.

Camera crews who hurried to 
dm Brtfish island after the No- 
cents flew in from New York 
Son^y waited outside for the 
neadirefeda.

The Nugents were reported to 
have made a boat trip and it 
was not certain if they had re
turned.

SmSMf. nlflit they attended 
kHi nt l K ^ F n i ic i i  Xant

that weekend 0,624 came acroas. 
many in panic, as though they 
sensed It would be their laM 
chance. In 1661 up to Aug. 13. 
some 156.000 people poured 
through the open hatch.

That day, wortmen protected 
by tanks and guns began unroll
ing hundreds of miles of barbed 
wire aloag the East-West border 
in BerUn.

Thousands of angry West Ber
liners threatened to tear away 
the wire with their bare hands. 
Communist armored can , bayo
nets and water cannon drove 
them badi.

ANCHORED
On Aug. 15, masons atartod 

building the actual waQ that 
was to oecome an iron and con
crete curtain some 15 miles long 
running through the heart of 
Berlin, anchored on either end 
to 85 more miles of barbed wire.

The lack of sharp Western 
reactian is still a sore print to 
nuuiy a BerUner. A West BerUn 
attorney said recently mat if the 
U.S., British and French forces 
responsible for West Berlin 
‘had rolled tanks over the bor

der to stop the wall from going 
up, nothing would have hap
pened." >

Said an East BerUn profes
sional man with dose coonec 
tioBS to the Commonist regime: 
“Even we here never expectec 
that the Americans woud let 
the waD go m , much less stand 
With the wau, I for one gave op 
hope for (German) reunifies 
don."

UGLIEST C U Sn
Perhaps the ogUest c r i s i s  

stemming directly from the wall 
came when East German bor
der guard.s shot a 17-yeer-old 
East BerUn refugee,
Fechter. He was left to bleed to 
death at the base of the waD.
.. West Berliners were 
not only at the Commualsts. 
alao at the Amerkens, who, 
they fait, should have goae to 
VBchtm's aid.

S h m  Is Rom «  i n a i  vltM a l

opened fire — 1.665. Incidents high waU already stands behind 
where West Berlin poUce gave'West BerUn’s Reichatag build- 
coverlM fire to refugees—14.1 ihg To make escapes harder. 
East German soldiers known'the new wall Is rounded at the 
killed. Including three trying toitop.

a io ii M
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Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switchP

Join thi Unswitchablts.' 
G«t the filter cigarette 

with the teste 
worth fighting for.' 

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
. . .  and an inner section of chrcOal. 

Together, they actually innprove 
the flavor of Tareyton's fine tobKCOS.

Tareyton
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Pontiac Catalina has 
the best resale value 

of any car in its class!
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This information brought to you as a piiblic service 
by Pontiac dealers who are currently offering the year’s best deals 

on every 1966 Pontiac in stock.

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
S04 I .  3r«l Street Big Spring, Texet
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A Devotional For The Day
■ I oè'

I im plore you by God’s m ercy to  offer your very^ selves 
to him; s  livine u c h f ic e , dedicated and fit for acceptance, 
the w orship offered by mind and heart. (R om ai»"12:l^N E J^

/ina 
ip.offe

PRAYER; Dear God, help us this day not to turni'aw ay 
from  the cross Give us Thy grace to  live by it in all. our 
goings and doings. In the blessed Savior’s nam e we pray. 
Amen., . r ' '

, _ fFiom the ’Upper Room’)

I f  Not Punishment, Then Separation
\'ioient death, much of It deliber

ate. has dominated the news within 
the past week. The 42 deaths of pas
sengers and crew members in an air
liner near Falls Citj’, Neb., may have 
resulted from lightning or .some oth
er accidental means. Whether me
chanical or human, some failure pro
duced the accidental deaths of eight 
Tennessee National Guardsmen.

But this ejbment of mishap cannot 
be applied to the 17 deaths from the 
diabolically weird killings by Charles 
J. Whitman at Austin a week ago. 
Nor can it cover the murder of a 
watchman at' Roscoe by a lad who 
made statements claiming it was a 
thrill killing. Nor the victim of a bank 
holdup in Dallas; nor the four little 
girls whose throats were cut in Wa- 
terbury, Conn., by a crared father 
who slashed his wife and killed him
self. Nor the three (and probably 
four) young people who were mur-

dered (and the girla, raped) at Fort 
Worth.

It's more than enough to make you 
wonder what our little comer of the 
world is coming to.

Tragedies of this kind seem to come 
in cycles, like most everything else, 
but the rash of wanton and vicious 
murder raises the question of how to 
deal with those who set themselves up 
as privileged executioners.

The fear of punishment may not be 
the an.swer, but there is a growing 
feeling that there should be more safe
guards to maintain the separation 
from society once punishment Ls im
posed for these heinous crimes. Even 
if there is no great value in deter
rence through -imposition of long 
terms, it would be to society’s ad
vantage to make sure that perpetra
tors of harsh crimes could not settle 
for the slap-on-the-wrist which is in
herent in settlement of long terms In 
a few years.

Juvenile Code Revision?
United States Supreme Court deci

sions—especially on right to cuun.sei 
and admissiblliiy. in ev idence of con- 
fession.s—figured pervasively in the 
H85 rewriting of the Texas code of 
criminal procedure which had not
previously been revised for 40 years. 
The new code is still in sharp contro
versy, and undoubtedly the 1967 I.eg- 
islature will be faced with further 
amendment fights.

Now, it appears, a new i.s.sue will be 
added; Must Juvenile court.s be sub
jected to the individual rights safe
guards that federal court decisions 
have applied to the state adult crim
inal courts’

The question has not heretofore 
arisen becau.se under Texas law ju
venile courts - are considered civil 
courts, though offenders may be .sen
tenced indefinitely (though not be
yond age 21) to confinement in state 
‘ training schools”  A juvenile is not 
convtcted of a crime, but found to be 
a delinquent. For a serious offen.se, a 
juvenile delinquent may be tried as an 
adult on becoming of age. but any 
evidence presented earlier in juvenile 
court cannot be wsed against him lat
er in criminal court. In this situation.

U.S. Supreme Court decisions on 
criminal procedure have not ap
peared applicable to juvenile court 
procedure.

However, in last spring’s term, the 
U S. Supreme Court, in an opinion by 
A.ssociate Justice Abe Fortas, re
versed an action by a Di.strict of Co
lumbia juvenile court because the ju
venile had not been accorded the no
tice. access to records and effective 
assistance of coun.sel that any defend
ant would be given in adult court. 
Criticizing juvenile courts generally. 
Justice Fortas declared that often

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Tight Strings Aloy Come

WASHINGTON (AP) -  One to interrupt interstate com- on the Senate biH but mean- 
^  merce to a degree such as to while the chairman, Harley O.

the child receives the worst of both beginning^tVe^use the* kind of ***P*̂ '’® section of the coon- Staggers, D-W.Va., urged the 
worlds: He gels neither the protec- irritation that in the end may oi essential transportation strikers and the companies to

put tight .strings on both man- •ervic**-" • settle the dispute to avoid legis-
agement and labor. The House Commerce Com- lation "you will regret the reft

The machinists’ union has mittee is now coasidering action of your lives.”
been on strike against five a i r - ------------------------------------------ ------ -----------------------------------
lines over a month. This shut
down represent.s 60 per cent of 
the country’s air serrices. 9-

tion.s acconksi to adults nor the so
licitous care and regenerative treat
ment postulated for children.”

In its approaching fall term, the
U S. Supreme Court is scheduled to 
review juvenile c o u r t  procedure 
cases from .\rizona and Washington 
State. Rulings in tho.se cases will ap
ply to all states’ juvenile courts. If 
.so. Texas may soon be faced with the 
necessity to re\1se substantially, per
haps drastically, its juvenile court 
procedures.

BUT THIS IS an election 
year and Congress, not anxious 
to antagonize labor, has been 
hemming and hawing about 
passing legislation to force the 
strikers back to work until a 
settlement is reached.

H a l  B o y l e

By Delusion Obsessed

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Pressing Need For W ater

NEW YORK (AP) — One of buttered and wrapped in bread. 
The machinists .say the airline 1»̂  ̂* ordeals today is put- it could he digested about as 

companies figure they can hit a ^*"8 “P P*P®’» cooking readily as the steaks, 
better liargain if Congrewt A growing number of Ameri- But «nee papa. sUrting buy- 
fon-es the strikers hack to w ork obsessed with the ing exoUc cookbooks — “ How to
and therefore for the past week delusion that man’s place Is in Filet Whale.” ’Ten Eaij- Ways-i-_ 1 . mvi/*»

WASHINGTON -  As the long, hot 
summer wears on with temperatures 
soaring and the temper of a lagging 
Congress daily more explosive, it is 
not alone the problem of the Negro 
ghettos that presses for action. The 
country Ls running out of water and 
a conflict over how resources will 
be divided and the role of the fed
eral government in furnishing the bil- 
Ilons of dollars for a remedy over
shadows many noisier Ls-sues.

WHILE THE arid Southwest with 
Ks swift population growth demands 
first attention there is hardly a re
gion that in one form or another 
does not confront the cry for more 
water. Water tables are droppuig 
alarmingly in the Northea.st. The lev
el of the Great Ijikes is receding. 
I.ake Erie has all but been destroyed 
by pollution. The shocking arithmetic 
of pollution, waste, wanton spoliation 
of forests and streams Is finally ex
acting Its price.

out ahead with agreement on a meas
ure costing the federal government 
tl.7 billion. It is a response to the 
fantastic growlh of Arizona, Nevada 
and Southern California where in a 
semi-desert water resources cannot 
meet the demand of expand.ng cit
ies and ever more irrigated land. 
Part of the big package parceling 
out the water of the Cotorado Basin 
soon to come before the House in
cludes Bridge and Marble Canyon 
dams in the Grand Canyon. These 
are the “cash registers” to pay 
through the sale of power for carry
ing water orer long distances to the 
parched earth.

have made no m*w offers There *1** kitchen 
was no bargaimng I« t  week. 
but talks resumed .Monday 

The machinists on July SI vot
ed down as not big enough a 
wage increa.se agreed to by 
their own negotiators and the “ 
airlines and bles.sed by Presi- 
dent Johason who intervened to 
get a settlement.

has been 
stung by modern woman’s suc- 
ces.sfiil invarion of the business 
smrid and her ability to do any 
job about as well as a man can. 

men have counterat-

to Prepare Sirloin of wolf’ — 
and took over the kitchen — 
well, things have rather gotten 
out of hand. --------- -

T H E  
Then the

flTRIKE conUnued 
Johnson administra-

BECAl’SE THE Southwest knows 
this score so well the se\-en states 
dependent on the Colorado River are

B i l l y  G r a h a m

B IT THERE is another challenge 
that suggests the future of the con
flict over water not only in the West 
but throughout the country. This is 
the compriition between r ^ o n s  for 
a resource vital to life. The Northwest 
looks with dark suspicion on what is 
believed to be the ultimate desiipi 
of the Southwest to carry “surplus” 
water from the Columbia River down 
2.000 miles or more to the Colorado 
Basin. This would be a stupendous 
engineering feat and the price tag 
has been put at a guess at anywhere 
from IIS to $30 billion.

Deciding what Ls right and what
Ls wrong is \ery difficult for me.
Will you plea.se give me rules for
making moral decisions? W F.
This is a big question and can hard

ly be covered in a single column. To 
begin with, the Ten Commandments 
are always a good place to start, for 
those are basic, and were given by 
God for our good Rut I know there 
are many things not .specifically cov
ered in them

There are three voices which one 
should listen to when deciding a moral 
issue. First, the voice from within. 
What does your rea.son, your con
science. your heart say? This is a pret
ty good test.

Then, there is the voice from with
out. This would Include the advice of 
parents, the Ideals of the society we 
live in, and the people we may be able 
to influence. The Bible says, “In the 
multitude of counsellors there is wis
dom.” and we should always listen to 
wise advice.

Then, there Is the voice from above. 
We have two methods of a.scertaining 
thiaAioice; prayer and the Scriptures. 
True, some things we encounter are 
not mentioned in the Scriptures. This 
doesn’t mean that they don’t matter. 
For example, narcotics are not men
tioned in the Bible, but we all know 
the suffering they bring. The Bible 
says. “Call unto me and 1 will aaswer 
thee.” Heaven’s answering service Is 
never busy By listening to these voic
es, our dKisions will be ea.sier.

The key to this part of the water 
riddle is Sen. Henry M. Jackson (D , 
Wash ). Chairman of the Senate In
terior Committee, he wants to know 
why anvone should consider thè wa
ter in the Columbia below the great 
federal dams as “surplus”  He notes 
that in his own stale are 20.000.000 
acres of arid land that could some
day use this “.surplus” water.

THE TROUBLE with the ama
teur male chef is that he is less 
an artist than he is a ham actor, 

tacked by trying to show that He has enough props to put on a 
they can cook-as well as a worn- production at the MetropoHtan 
an can. or better. Opera.

A professional male chef, of He dons a big white cap and a 
course. IS incomparable, as colorful apron bearing some 

lion passy-footed in this elec- even women will readily admit, «ich cute motto as “Don’t Kin 
tion year and refused to take Thai’s why wives like to be tak- the Cook." bids farewell to his 
a stand one way or the other en to a first-cla.ss restaurant k>ved ones — and marches into 
on whether Congress should But an amateur male chef Is a ll>e kitchen, book in one hand

Css a law forcuig the strikers hors d'neuvre of a different »ntl •" Immense fork in the oth- 
ck to work. flavor. No woman could cook so er
The Senate finally pa.s.sed a badly, eren on purpose The steam and the sound of

resolution ordering them to re- proof is in the pudmng Any nor- dull explosions pour out Into the 
turn to their jobs for 39 dajrs mal woman ran bake a passable bring room, and unnerved 
and giring the President author- bread pudding. But one baked guest.*̂  turn pale and ask for a 
Ity to keep them there another by her ambitious husband in- third, fourth and ftfUi martini. 
156 days until a settlement is variaNy tastes like a flaking, 
reached. used baseball catcher’s mitt

(It would be a worse mess soaked in lukewarm bourbon.
stiU if. after such a measure m vm vvT  »
became law. the strikers »•- THINGS WERENT so bad
fused to return to work ) i. .nbarbecuing steaks. AH that was bie with the

AT F I R S T  THE Senate necessary was to keep a first caUs out mumpbaiitly: 
sought to justify its action on aid kit handy, warn the children “Surprise — guess what It 
the grounds that the strike to stay out of the back yard, and is’”

develop a fondness for the Uste You mildly wonder if be real- 
of beef-turned-into charcoal ly knowfs. What started out- to be 
over charcoal coals. a meal has turned into a lottery.

As a matter of fact, if he ran It is then that the wise guest, 
.siM.rt of steak, dad could watt pleading urgent business else- 

'Then the Senate said the until the charcoal cooled, scrape wh?re, bids the amateur chef a 
strike “threateas substantially off the ashes and serve it Well- firm and immediate goodby.

rally, i
into the kitchen while the mas
ter is performing his miracles. 

As the host, his face parboiled
when dad confined himself to red. finally struggles to the U-

t  bubbling gook, be

had cau.sed a national emer
gency. But Johason’s secre
tary of labor, W. Willard 
Wiiiz. said there wasn't any 
such thing.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

JArK.SON IS backing a bill for a 
National Water rommis-sion that orig
inated with the White House. This 
provides for a commission of seven 
high-level citizens out.side government 
who would be given the means and 
the authority for a five-year survey 
of water resources. Thè Southwest 
insists that the water needs of that 
region are too urgent to wait for a 
five-year study and included in the 
bill reported out by the House, there
fore, was a proposal for a commis
sion with an injunction to complete 
a study by 1969. This would in turn, 
if the study proved the need, open 
the way for a long-range plan to be 
coiTjpleted by 1970 for piping water 
from the Northwest to the Southwest.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Light Sleepers Usually Dream M çfe

to take care of 
or some other

something — 
someone else, 
worry.

We know that people who 
complain of insomnia tend to

TWO THINGS seem clear. First, 
the problem nationwide calls for more 
than piecemeal solution with compet
ing regions fighting for water re
sources that are ever more, scarce. 
Second, the Southwest at its present 
rate of population growth cannot wait 
for five years and an over-all study.
ICofv>')«et, IN4. UmtM Fwtur* SynStcot«, UK.)

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. hecau.se of efforts to “see ”
Dear Dr. Molner' I'd like to what we are dreanting about, 

know why I dream all the time About 50 per cent of dream- 
I'm a very light sleeper and ing occurs in the la.st third of 
never eat or drink coffee be- a night’s sleep, because that Is __ _
fore going to bed. .Some davs I when we more oRen emerge into ¿ream more thaVgood sieepers 
feel so tired when I get up that the stage of light sleep. Elec- -phU seems logical enough. The 
It doesn't seem as though I'd troencephalograma can show imuminiac sleeps more than he 
rested much because of dream- when a person is entering the n^aliaes but he isn’t a dem
‘------------- •- "  stage when dreaming is pos."i- s|p«!per'

ble. and the eye movement .
studies confirm it.

Evenbody dreams. Ahether depress dream ^ e n tia l  I am 
you reinem W  the dreams de-

c r  / A 1 \ w 1 pends in large part on whether your d o c ^  myhl 
S l ^  (and dreaming) has in- ,>»-«ken If^ou Upse back f  J T  ‘**,5

r ^  mankind fw many cen- ^ to  deep sleep there ta len  ^  ^
* ^  of reinembering the . . .cently that we have had me- ^ream • • •

ing so much -r T. P.
I’m not sure 1 can tell whv 

you “dream all the time,” and 
the probability is that you don t. 
It just .seems that way.

Whether you are tired because Divertkuloeis is a bulge ia 
the digestive tract. To become 
more familiar with the subject, 
write in care of The Herald for

»
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chankal instruments to learn
much about sleep breaming is doubtful.

There are four stages of sleep. More than likely the opposite is 
ranging from light to very true. You tend to he a light . . . .  ^
sound. You can fluctuate from sleeper; therefore you dream
one stage to another as often as more. If you don’t get enough * î®*'* Throw You, enclosing 
20 to 40 times a night. Dreams sound .sleep, you wake up a long, seU • addressed, 
lend to occur when one ap- tired. And you also dream! stamped envelope and 20 cents
proaches the light stage of We tend to be lighter sleepers In coin to cover cost of printing 
sleep hi these fluctuations. as we grow older, and thus may and handling.

Depth of sleep is mea.sured have more opportunttiie.s to • • •
with an electroencephalogram dream. You may move enough Dr. Molner welcomes all read- 
(hraln wave, recording) and In your sleep to rouse yourself er mall, but regrets that due 
amount of dreaming is meas- partially to the light stage of to the tremendous volume rt- 
sured by instruments which sleep. You may even have sonf)e ceived dally, he is unable to an- 
show the amouni of eye niove- responsibility on your mind and swer individual letters. Readers’ 
meni Eyes move more fre- go to sleep with a feeling that questions are Incorporated ia 
quently la a^jlreaai, perhaps you sbouM be listening for - his columa whenever possible.

• e . ■*

Chiggers A in 't Funny
I claim to be a qualified expert on 

the ways and bad habits of the dug- 
ger — that pestiferous little red bug 
which inhabits nearly all parts of 
the . country and has, through the 
ages, done more perhaps to make 
life miserable for human beings 
than any insect in creation.

Thoefore, as a veteran of many 
years war with this character, I fail 
to wax hilarious when someone breaks 
out in a humorous vein dl^ussing 
this subject. *

to take them home, I took off my 
shirt, buttoned it from tpp to tail,
tied the sleeves around the collar to 
make a sack.

I picked up the fine plums and elat-. 
edly hastened home. I dumped my 
harvest into a dishpan and redonned 
my shirt.

Oh, brother!

THIS GREAT newspaper recently 
printed an article about the chigger 
which was written In a light manner 
and obviously was designed to amuse 
the reader.

You can’t amuse a reader who is 
inhabited with chigrers with any kind 
of writing — much less an article 
in which you sort of cast the im
pression that the sorrows of the read
er are little import.

When you are populated with chig
gers, you find nothing amusing any
where.

I HAVE HAD lots and lots of chig
gers on many occasions but never 
have I been so laden with the red 
devils than on that occasion. 1 still 
have an urge to walk 'way round any 

,plum bush I may see.
Even here where there are no chig-

gers.
This article which appeared in this

newspaper, offered the advice to chjg- 
ger .sufferers ‘’do not scratch.” That,
my friends, is about the silliest sug
gestion of the year.

THE CHIGGER, for some reason, 
does not exist in great degree in 
these parts. That is one of the reasons 
why I love this country. When I list 
the reasons I like West Texas I al
ways add that there are no chiggers.

Where I came from the things were 
to be found (rather then they would 
find you) by the billions. 'Iliey In
fested the gra.ss; populated the plum 
trees, harbored in high weeds.

WHY I!VEN that Spartan kid in 
mythology who put the live fox in his 
shirt front and suffered the beast to 
eat out 'all of his innards without ut
tering a groan couldn’t endure the 
agony of a mess of chiggers and not 
scratch There just Isn’t anyone who 
has that much fortitude.

The chigger, It seems, is a stage in 
the life of harvest mite. He has the 
highly descriptive Latin name Trom- 
bicuia Irritans. He sure does — ir- 
ritans, that is.

I HAVE WALKED once through the 
bermuda on my back yard and picked 
up enough red bugs to put me in 
bed with a high fever. (Jnee, as a 
boy, I came upon a plum thicket 
far out in a pasture loaded with ripe 
red phims. Not having a container

I GUESS we have no harvest mites. 
If we ever develop mites here, I in
tend to cry a lot. So far as I know 
this is about the only place anywhere 
where you can evade the pests.

Meantime, if you get a chigger 
some place else, you'll scratch. I 
don’t care who s a ^  you shouldn’t— 
you will.

-SAM BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Romans Had A Way

WASHINGTON—The Romans had a 
name for H. When luxury and volup- 
tuouaaeas beset the republic, when a 
too • powerful figure in public life 
threatened the common liberty, the 
Romans elected a board known as 
the Onaor with extralegal authority 
to make ruthles.>i adjustments. The 
system might work in the U.S.A. if 
the following documents were extant;

delay and the people’s folly must bo 
Intemipred for the good of society.”

TO ASSOCIATE William Douglas. 
U.S. Supreme Court; “For reasons 
not neceaury to slate, you have 
brought discredit upon the high posi- 
’ *” 'Hi Hold and have
poor example of how men of a certain 
age should comport themselves. While 
you have broken no laws, you have of
fended the codes of propriety by which 
Americans strive to live in their fam
ily groups Since morality in a nation 
is In.separable from ita liberty, it is 
sometimes necessary to saspend such 
due-process protections in order to 
serve the copimon gno^ with everv 
wLsh for an extended honeymoon in 
Red China, the Censor summarily re
moves you from your seat on the Su
preme Court There is no appeal from 
thLs decision ”

. THE OFFICE of censor, this salu
tary institution of the Roman State, 
Is said to have been a subject of dis
cussion among a number of ex-profes
sors who are now members of the 
Senate and House. Such well-known 
former academicians as Paul Doug
las (lU.). William Fulbright (Ark ), 
Gale McT.ee (Wyo.) and Mike Mans
field (Mont) dMiined to be quoted, 
but another professor-into-aenatnr ex
plained to this reporter:

“WITH THE END of the session not 
too far away, we decided to do some
thing different than in the past. For 
many years, it has been customary 
to end a dying Congress by drawing 
a n a lo g  between the fall of the Ro
man Republic and imarined coUapae 
of the American R epu te . But this 
year we determined to accentuate tho 
praUttve We derided to stress the 
longevity of the Roman State, which 
persisted for centuries, and to point 
out reasons for that hardy surviva- 
biltty.”

TO CONGRESSMAN Adam Clayton 
Powell; "You have played the artful 
dodger long enough You are hereby 
ordered to pay the debts of your libel 
suit and to serve a week in Jail for 
every further day of delay. TMs la 
not the extent of your punishment. 
The Censor orders that yon be de
prived of the privileges of American 
citiaenship for a period of two years, 
thereby making jrou ineligible ^  re- 
election to Congress for the duration 
of this ban. Your Harlem constHnenry 
wiU have the opportunity of trying out 
a different representative and of en
joying a cooUBg-ofl period in wlilch 
to think seriously about its use of the 
ballot box. The (Mnsor does not apol- 
oflK for this arbitrary action against 
you. There are tlmas when the law’s

ONE REASON, the senatorial ex- 
prnfeasors believe, was the Roman 
wisdom as shown In the rude, forth
right. supra-Coast Itutional and heari- 
of-tbe-matter interventioa of the On-

Justke Douglas and Congressman
Í only uPowell are only useful examples of 

persons against which a modern On- 
sor might take precipitate, punitive, 
extreme action. The Jet the 
Peaceniks, the Black Power swingers, 
the Hollywood Rat Pack, the "pro
gressive” Republicans, the “Viet-
cong” Democrats and a good many 

reatUly suggestother nuisance groups 
other candidates for reproval and re
moval.
' The midnight knock on the door? 
No. but a summanr bum’s rush for
undesirables. Long live the Republic.

tOWiOwHS Vv -  - . I)K I

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A National Emergency

WASHINGTON -  President John
son attended the • Washington Red
skins • Baltimore Colts exhibition foot
ball game Wednesday night. This was 
the first time an American President 
ever went to a pro football game and 
the rumor was that Mr. Johnaon’s -  
appeartnee did not have to do as 
much with his love for .the sport as 
It did with the fact that his funmr*' 
son-in-law Pat Nugent was holding 
his bachelor party at the stadium.

yon understand Washington’s face is 
at stake.

“What do you want’ ” the President 
asked.

‘Tm  not asking much A small B-52 
bombing raid to knock out their de
fenses ”

“I’D RATHER not escalate the 
game at this time,” the President 
replied “I wont be pushed into any
thing rash ’*

The President sat with Edward Ben
nett Williams, who to president of 
the Redskins, and they were deep In 
conversation during the entire game. 
I was not privy to the ronversatloo. 
but I think it went something like 
UiLs.

"Well, what about a ^ r a troop drop

IN THE FIRST quarter the BalU- 
more team under Johnny Unitas 
scored 14 points before tho Redskins 
knew what happened to them.

Mr. Williams said. “Mr. President, 
we need your help — This to a na
tional emergency.”

to wipe out their flan _
“Mr. WUllams, I suggest vou bK 

down with the Baltimore Colt'people 
and work out some sort of a peace 
plan. Using force to resolve a football 
game to against evetvlhlng the free 
world stands for,”

“But we are peaceful. Mr. Presi
dent. Ix)ok at us We haveni told a
finger on the Colts since the first 
kidi-ort. You certainly could spare 
one Marine regiment to bold off the 
Baltimore attack ”

The President said he was watch
ing the game with interest, but ho 
felt he could not can for federal in
tervention so early in the game. “I 
think we’re going to have to let the 
teams work out their differences 
amongst themselves”

AS THEY WERE talking, the ColU 
scored another touchdown making the 
score 28 to 0.

Baltimore scored another touch
down and WIUlim.s looked grim.

. In the beginning of the second ouar- 
ter Unitas threw another touchdown
Ess making the .score 21 to • Wil

ms started to plead in earnest. 
“ Mr. President, you’ve got to .step 
in. This violates your 3^  per cent 
guideline for a pro football game ”

a ĵirea

“I CfOT BURNED on Intervention 
once Uila week.” the PresWent said. 
“ I see no way of helping you.”

Williams said, “But this to a fla
grant example of aggression from the 
north. Baltimore has infiltrated not 
only our Um  but our hackfleM. Doul

IN THE SECOND half Pete Gogo- 
lak. the place kicker from Princeton, 
whom the Redskins had paid 1150 000 
for. came out on the field to try for 
a field goal This was the montent 
W ashington fans had been walling for. 
The ban was snapped from center, 
Gogolak brought back his foot and 
wham — the kick was blocked.
. The Redskin rooters booed to a nun.

Mr. Williams made one more pitch 
He saM  ̂ “Mr. President. I have ooly 
one other favor to ask of you Will 
you let me borrow six of your Secret 
Senrieemen so I can get out of the 
stndium alive?”
(GsanuM. uw, ewiiwiri n*
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Both Party Chiefs Agree 
Support Viet Policy

WASHINGTON
Senate’s Democratic and Re 
publican campaign chiefs 
agreed today the best course 
their party candidates can fol
low in thte fall’s congressional 
election is tq support President 
Johnson’s Viet Nam policies.

Sens. Warren G. Magnuwn of 
Washington, head of the Demo-

(AP) — rhejexchange of Senate seats, withithe President’s policies,” Mag 
Democrats retaining theirlnuson said.

67-33 Senate margin. Morton felt Morton said that most Repub 
the Republicgns would pick up
from three to'six Senate seats in 
35 contests in 33 states.

Magnuson said that while he 
isn’t pressing senatorial candi
dates to follow the advice of 
Postmaster General Lawrence

licans take the position that 
Johnson is pursuing the right 
course but hasn’t (tone enough 
yet to bring the war to an hon
orable conclusion.

”I think that from the Repub
licans’ standpoint, the issue is 
simple,” he said. “We don’t de 
bate how many angels can 
stand on a pin. We have nearly 
300.000 men in Viet Nam and we 
and the President want to get 
them out under honorable condi
tions.

------  ----  . ___  ___ „  __ “We are not weakening our
Magnuson looked for an even I cause there is wide support for'President. It is the statements

cratlc- Campaign Committee,¡F. O’Brien to campaign in full 
and his GOP counterpart, Sen ! support of the administraUnn’s
Thniston B. Morton of Ken
tucky, also agreed in separate

Viet Nam policies, he has found 
that those who do have won

interviews that full employment!most of the primaries.
1" “The Republicans aren’t mak

i^ ^ io n  with rising consumer i^g Viet Nam an issue in most
! races and I think that is be-

P U B L I C  N O T S C 2 :
Propoeied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER H F T E E N  ON TH E BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T IT U*

T I O N A L  A.MKNDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVE.MBEK 8, i m .
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. S3 proposing sn 
Amendment to Section 6, Ar
ticle XVI, Constitution of the 
Stste of Texss, to authorize 
state participation in programs 
financed with funds from pri
vate er federal aourcea and 
conducted by local level or 
other private, nonsectarian as
sociations, groups, and non-
firofit organizations for estab- 
ishing and equipping facilities 

for assisting the blind, crip
pled, or otherwise physically 
or mentally handicapped in 
becoming gainfully employed, 
for their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other aenrices essential for terinihed by the state agency | 
the better care and Areatment i to be essential for the better! 
of the handicapped. | care or .treatment of the i
BE IT RUSOLVKD HY THE; handicapped.

LKGISLATl RE OK THE “The state agencies may de-1
I posit money accepted under) 

subsection eitner in the

capped, and in providing other 
services determined by the 
state agency to be essential 
for the better care snd treat
ment of the handicapped. 
Money accepted under this 
subsection is stste money. 
State agencies may spend 
money accepted under this 
subsection, snd no other mon
ey, for specific programs and 
projects to he conducted by 
local level or other private, 
n o n s e c t a r i a n  a s s o c i a 
tions, groups, snd nonprofit 
organizations, in establishing 
anid squipping fsciUtiea for aa- 
siatrag those who are blind, 
crippled, or otherwise physic
ally or mentally handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employ
ed, in rehabilitating and re
storing the handiespp^, and 
in providing other services de-

STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. ’That Section 6. 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“Section 6. (a) No appro-  ̂
priation for private or indi
vidual purpeaes shall be made,: 
nntess authorised by this Con- ] 
stitution. A regular state
ment. under oath, and an ac
count of the receipts and ex*

this
state treasury or in other se
cure depositories. The money 
may not be expended for any 
purpose other than tho pur* 
pooc for which it was giwn. 
Notwithstanding any other 
provision of this Constitution, 
the state agencies may expend 
money accepted under this 
subsection without the necea- 

penditursa of all public mon* sity of an appropriation, un- 
oy shall be publisned annual*' less the Legislature, by law, 
ly, in such manner as ahall requires that the money be 
bie prescribed by law. | expended only on appropria*

“(b) Stats agencies charged The I/egislature may
with the responsibility of pro* prohibit state agencies from
viding services to those who 
STS Mind, crippled, or other
wise physicslly or mentally 
handicapped may accept mon
ey from private or federal 
•oorcea, (Ksignated by the 
private or flo ra l source as 
monev to be used in and es. 
tablishing and equipping facil
ities for assisting (hoso who
aro blind, crippled, or other* 
wise physically or mentally

accepting money under this 
subsection or may regulate 
tho amount of money ac
cepted, the way the accep
tance and expei^ituro of the 
money is aaministered. and 
tho purposes for which the 
stato agencies may expend tho 
money. Money accept^ under 
this subsection for a purpose 
prohibited by the LegialatUr«
shall be returned to tho entity 
that gave the money, 

fully amployod, in réhabilitât- \ “This subsection does not 
ing and restoring ths handi- prohibit stats agencies su-

handicapped in becoming gain- ; 
.......................................... iliU

thorized to render services to 
the handicapped from con
tracting with privately-owned 
or local facilities for neces
sary and eaaential aerviccs, 
subject to such conditions, 
standards, snd procedures as 
may be prescribed by law.“

2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be Bubmitted to a vote of tho 
qualified voters of this stats 
at an election to bs held on 
the first Tuesday after tho 
first Monday in November, 
19f>6, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“FOR ths Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing as
sistance to the blind, crip*

filed, or ptherwiss physical* 
y or mentally hanaicapped. 

in the form of grants of 
public funds obtained from 
private or federal sources 
only, to local level er other 
private, nonaectarian aaao- 
ciations, groups, and non
profit organisations for ss* 
tablishing and equipping 
facilities to assist the 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their r^abilitstion or res
toration, er for providing 
other aervicea eaaential for 
the better care and trsst* 
ment of tho handicapped.” 
“AGAIN.ST tho Censtits* 
tional Amendment huthor* 
izing aaaistanco to ths blind, 
cripplsd, or otherwise phys
ically or mentally handicap
ped, in ths form of grants 
of public Binds, obtained 
from private or federal 
aourcea only, to local level 
or other private, nonarc* 
tarian associations, groups, 
and nonprofit organisations 
for sttanlishing and equip
ping facilities to assist the 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other aervicea essential for 
the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped.” 
Sec. 3. ’The Governor of tho 

State of Texas shall iaaas ths 
necensary proclamation for 
ths election snd this Amend
ment shall bs puhliahed in the 
manner and for the length sf 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws of thu 
sUto.

P U B L I C  N O T I C K
Propoard CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER n V E  ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE'HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. IBM. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 4 proposing an 
Amsadment to the Coaatita- 
tioa of Texas by adding to 
Section n  of Article a 
new sobasetion ta ba denomi- 
aated subooction (c). of said 
Section 62: anthoriting the 
Legislature tn enact lavra es- 
tsMiahing, subject to tho lim- 
itationa stated, a Stato-wida 
System of Retirement, Dis
ability aad Death Coasnenaa- 
Moa benefits for ths sfficera 
sad smplsyess s f  ths eountiss 
and ether poUtical subdiviaions 
s f  ths stste, snd of ths po
litical subdiviaioni s f  any 
sounty.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 62 

af Artkls XVI of the Con- 
otitatioa of tbs Stats of Tex
as bs amended by adding 
therets a ■abaection (c) which 
Mmll road as follows:

”(e) The Texas Legislature 
k  authorised to onset sppro- 
atiste laws to provide for a 
System of Rotiiament, Disa
bility and Daath Benefits for 
aU offlesm and employaes 
af a cooaty or other political 
sabdivirioB of tho state, or a 
political subdivision af a eoun-
?r; providing that when ths 

exas Legialatare has passed 
Hw nacessary anabling legis
lation pusaant to ths Consti
tutional anthorisation, then 
tbe governing body of ths 
eonnty, sr other poUtleal sub
division of tha stata, or politi
cal subdivision of ttis county 
ahall mska the determination 
as to wbethsr a particular 
county or other political n b- 
division of the stats, or sub
division of the county partici- 
patss ia tiik System; provid- 
k «  further that such System 
■hall ba spsTStad at uis ax- 
pensa of the county or other 
political subdivision of ths 
■tets or potiticsl anbdhriaion 
of tho county sketiBg to w -  
tkipato t h s i^  and the ofn- 
fltes mnployais eevursd by 
the System; aad providing 
that tM LogklutarB s f  tha 
State af Taxaa ahall aover 
maka an approp^tion to pay 
tha costs of this Retirement, 
Disability aad Daath Compen- 
satioa Samtsm.

vide for a vohiatary marger 
into tbs System heraia aa- 
thorised by this Coastitutional 
AmsadnMnt of any System of 
Retirraaent, Diaability and 
Death Compensatiea Baarfha 
which aiay now exist or that 
Buy horsaftsr ha aatahUshod 
under subsection (b> of Soe- 
Uoa «2 of Aiticls XVI of tho 
Texas Csastitation; providing 
further that the Texas Lagis- 
latuza ia ths snabliag statats 
will make tbs dsterminatioa 
as to tho anMunt of money 
that will be eoBtributad by 
tbo county or other political 
BubdiriaioB of the state ar po
litical subdivision sf ths coua- 
ty to tbo State-wide System 
of Retirement, Dissbility and 
Death Bsasfite. and the Lsg- 
ialatuia shall farther proviM 
that tha amount af money 
contributed by ths county or 
oUicr poUtical subdivision of 
(Kt state er sabdivisioa of ths 
county shall equal ths aawunt 
psid for ths same pnrpoM 
from tbe income o f each af- 
ficer aad employee covaied by 
this State-wids System.

It ia ths further intention 
of the Lsgiulateiu, ia submit
ting this C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment, that ths offSesrs 
and smploysM of ths county 
or other poUtkul subdivision 
of tho stats or political sub
division of n county may bs 
included in those s;^ems re- 
gardleas of wbethsr ths coun
ty or other political subdi- 
vklon of ths stete or poUticul 
tuMiviskm of tho county pur- 
ticiputes in ths Retirenient, 
DiasMIity and Death Benefit 
System authorised by this 
Constitutional Amendnisnt, or 
whether they participate in a 
System under tha provisions 
of subsection (b) of Section 
62 of Article XVl of ths Tex
as Constitution as the same 
is herein amended.'

Sec. 2. Tbs foregoing Con- 
stitetional AaMndmsnt 
bs submitted to a vote of tha 
qualified stectors of this state 
at ttie Oeneral EketioB in 
November, IPM, at whi^ all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“FOR ^  Conuthatfonal 
Amendment uattowlilwg ths 
Texas Lagislatare to sutah- 
lish a Stete-wids Coopera
tive Systsai s f  Rotirment, 
IHsability and . Death Bene
fits for ths officials and 
smployeca of tho Turioua 

4 . counties or other political
»Lagislatei« awy piD»l^ subdivisions of tha

politicai sabdivisions of a 
eountr; sathoriiing tho 
Legislatura te provide for a 
vohntary aterger tate tha 
System aathoinwd by this 
Aiaaadmeat by thoas offt- 
eers and employees cove rad 
by thè previsioas of sobaoc- 
tien <b) of Soctioa 62 of 
ArticU XVI of tho Texas 
Coaotitatioa^as aow axist- 
ing or amy hoiaafter bo 
ortabliahad; previdtag that 
coste of this System ahall 
be beraa by thè coaatios 
and other politicai aabdivi- 
sions of thè state and po- 
Utieal aubdiviaioaa af thè 
county electtag te partid- 
pate tbersia aad tha offi- 
cera and emplayeaa cove red 
by Um System; aad forbid- 
ding thè Legislatare from 
making say appropriationa 
for tho opoiatioa sf this 
System.”
”AGAINST tho CoBsUta- 
tional Aawndmsat aathor- 
iting th# Texas Legislatare 
te establlsh a State-wida 
Cosperativs System of Ro- 
tiremont, Diaability and 
Death Btsnofite for thè of- 
fieiak aad omployaas of tho 
vsrious counties or othor 
poUtical sabdivisions of tbo 
state, or poUtical subdivi- 
sions of a couaty; author- 
ising tho Logklatara te 
prò vide for a  votan tary 
merger kto tho System au- 
thoitMd tor this AuMnd- 
ment by thoaa efficsta and 
employsss co ve red by ths 
provitionu s f  sabsectien (b) 
of Ssction 62 of Artìcló 
XVI of tho Texas Constitu 
tion as Bour sxktiag or nay  
hereafter bs sstablisbed; 
providiag Ruit conte s f  this 
System shaB bs borne by 
ths eoantìM and other 
liticai anbdhrkions of tbo 
stato and politicai subdivi- 
sions of ths coanty olecting 
to partkipata thoiata and 
tha effksru aad employees 
covered by ths System; and 
forbidding tha Legislature 
from making any appropria- 
tioas for tho operation of 
thta System.”
If R appson frma thè re- 

turnn of said oteetion that a 
majority of ths votes bave 
beni ó a t  ta favor of sarh 
amendraent, Hw samo ahalI 
becoBM a pari af tha Consti 
tatioa of Un  State of Texas.

Sau. S. Tha Qouuiaor s f  ths 
Slato of Taxan shaU k n a  Mm 
Bsceasary prodamatku far 
said olectkn and bava natka 
of said proponed Amendmant 
and s f  said election publishad 
as required by thè CsneUta- 
tion s f  Texas, aad lava nf 
thk átate.

1.

o( prominent DemocraU that we 
don’t have a sense of purpose in 
the war that have en<K>uraged 
the North 'Vietnamese to keep 
on fighting.

*”1116 greatest service the 
country could do for the Presi
dent in this respect would be to 
give him more Republicans in 
Congress.”

Magnuson said that while in
flation will be a problem in the 
election, he believes the admin
istration is “doing a great deal 
to slow it up.”

He said the all-time high of 
76.4 million on the Job in July 
“ isn’t going to hurt any Demo
cratic candidate.”

He and Morton agreed that 
because there are more Demo
crats in the Senate and House, 
they wiO feel the bnmt of dis 
satisfaction over price rises 
and get the most benefit from 
h i^  employment.

Morton said the inflation issue 
is becoming an emotional one.

“For the first tinne,’’ he said, 
“the housewife is dealing direct 
ly with it. It’s not something 
confined to economic charts but 
something tangible she finds at 
the grocery store. It is going to 
be more of an issue than it has 
in the past because it’s close to 
her and the housewife is mad.’’

Morton said he thinks that in 
tbe big cities, where the Demo
crats generally bold most of the 
offices, there will be protest 
votes for Republican.s against 
the racial rioting that has oc
curred Magnuson did not dis 
cuss this u  an issue.

Demo Votersj

In Arkansas 
Cast Ballots
UTTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  

Democrats select a nominee for 
governor in a runoff primary 
today. The choice k  between a 
dedicated foe of the federal gov 
ernment and a man pledged to 
continue the state’s friendly re 
lations with Washington.

Jim Johnson, 41, who led a 
preferential primary tickat with 
106,IN votes July 26, has 
pegged his campaign on criti
cism of President Lyndon B. 
Johnson and just about everjr- 
thliif else that emanates from 
Washington

FEDERAL AID
His opponent, Frank Holt, 55, 

has warned that election of Jim 
Johnson endanger the
state’s partiapetton in (tozens of 
federal aid programs.

Johnson, an« avowed segrega- 
ttonist. has c h a r ^  that Holt is 
a tool ct the political organiza
tion which has supported retir
ing Gov. Orval Faubus for 
yean.

Faubus. quitting undefeated 
after 12 yean, wltn his eye on a 
poesibk race against Demo- 
crattc Sen. J. WUham Fnlbrtght 
In IM . has not endorsed either 
candidate in the runoff.

A few years ago the winner of 
the Democratic primary could 
Ml tMK± and wait for automatic 
election in November. This is no 
tonger tree. WInthrop Rockefell 
er and a revttaUred Republican 
party are waiting for the wim 
of what has d ^ lo p e d  into a 
real fight among Democrats.

CONSERVATIVES
Johnson k  the champton of 

the conservative element of the 
state party, a vigorous propo
nent of state’s rights and aa un 
relenting critic of federal efforts 
in the field of civil rights.

Holt has never taken a stand 
on the race i|uestton, and John
son did not remind him of this. 
BO race technically Was not an 
issue ia the campitign. Johnson 
reminded hk audlenoes. how
ever, that he was a segregatton- 
k t — then, now aad always.

The campaign techniques of 
tbe two candidates changed dm 
matically during the 14 days 
between primaries. In the first 
primary, Johnson spent much 
time attacking Holt and five 
other opponents.

During tjw runoff campaign, 
Johnson talked more and more 
about hk  program. Holt turned 
more and more to attaddng hk 
opponent.

Cofeatured in the runoff k  a 
campaign in the 4th District for 
the congressional seat vacated 
by the resignation of Rep. Oren 
Harrk who became a federal 
Judge in Februafy. The contest 
ants are David Pryor, 21, of 
Camden, who M  the ticket July 
21, arul Richard Arnold. 10, of

IPEO AL ELECTION 
’The winner win meet RepubU- 

caa Lynn Lowe tai a special 
eleetton in September to flO 
Ha^rk* unexpired term. The 
winner and Lowe met again in 
November for a fun two-year

Heavy Rain. 
Welcomed

By TX* SnactaNS Pr«M

H e a v y  thundershowers 
drenched scattered areas of 
Texas Monday, with the Wich
ita Falls area receiving some of 
the heaviest rainfall.

Heavy rain fell In the Wichita 
Falls area with thunderheads 
towering up to 48,000 feet over 
the Red River during the after
noon and some rainfall contin
ued Monday evening.

Shower activity was reported 
from the Red River Valley from 
Mineral Wells to Wichita Falls 
and Paris to Texarkana. Other 
rainfall was reported from a 
Laredo - Corpus Christl line 
southward and also in upper 
sections of the Panhandle.

The only Texas city reporting 
rainfall totals during the M-hour 
period ending at 6 p.m. Monday 
was Laredo with 2.34 inchfs.

Papalote, in the I.owfr Rio 
Grande Valley, reported 1.10 
inches fell during a midafter
noon shower.

Temperatures ranged from 
100 at Presidio to 81 at Dalhart 
Monday afternoon.

Early morning temperatures 
today ranged from 63 at Dalhart 
and 64 at Amarillo to 81 at
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Dee M ille r  Selected For
i  • I

Rogers' Demo N om ina tion
State Rep. Ralph Wayne, Plain- 
view; DLst. Atty. Miller; Dist. 
Atty Jack Young, Littlefield; 
J. R. (Dick) Brown, Democratic

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP)—Dem-'dicial District composed of Arm- 
ocratic county chairmen of the strong and Potter counties.
18th Congressional District Mon-1
day naanimously selected Deei, n a n ^  to the dis-
MiUer, 32. as the Dem<Kraticli'^‘f‘ -------------------- ---- ---------------
nominee for the district’s con- ***!? recelv^ ^  chairman of Hartley County for
gresslonalseatnow heldbyRep;I^"’®^™^^,.P*r‘y* 11 years: A. W, Lair, Canyon.
Walter Rogers D-Tex i'”'’ re-election to the office in 'form erdktrictaU ohteyforlun-

After Miller iweived 17 of the County; James P  IJnn,
30 votes on the fourth ballot, j  benow select^ to t ^ e  his,Stratford, former county attor- 
R. (Dick) Brown of Hartley'P®™ district ney for Hansford County, and
withdrew to' make the selection • Buchanan, Dumas, fem kr
unanimous | The 30 county Demixiratic I state repre.sentatlve and current

Miller, of Amarillo, is district chairmen met here Monday to l^ t |^ o r  ot^thei N a^^P lm ^ 
attorney for the 47th Texas Ju-| select a candidate from a ll.st --

of nine men nominated to suc
ceed Rogers, who announced

Unanimous Rule 
May Be Changed

LONDON (AP) — In a move 
to stop the underworld from 
bribing or intimidating Jurors, 
the British government plans to 
abolish Britain’s ancient rule 
that jury verdicts must be unan
imous

Home Secretary Roy Jenkins 
told the Hou.se of ComiiTons 
Monday a criminal }u.stice bill 
to be introduced this year will

BrowTisviiJe n e w e r  activity usually consist of 12
was reported at<-Lubbock. Chil
dress and LufBh'early today.\

Forecasts Indicate the shower 
activity will continue over most 
sections of the state today, with 
partly cloudy skies and little 
change in temperatures expect
ed.

members — to return a verdict 
even if a.s many as two mem
bers dissent

The bill will al.so bar convict
ed rriminals from Jury duty. 
Jurors are now picked from the 
electoral rolls and only debtors 
are exempt.

ter Conservation Dktnct.
Rogers has represented the 

Panhandle district since 1951 
la.st month that he would not ¡and was renominated in the, 
seek re-election. |May 7 primary. He said on July'

Thase nominated were Sen. 131 he would not seek re-election 
Andy Rogers, Childress; DLst. I because he wanted to return to 
Judge Max Boyer, Perryton; I private law practice.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NLM BEK TH IR TEEN  ON TH E BALLOT

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l'M BEK  FOUR ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTIT) ON AT AN 
KLFXTION 'H) BE HEI.D 
ON NOVEMBER 8.1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 21 propoaing an 
Amendment to Artirla aVI, 
Constitution of th« StaU of
Trxai, rvlating to th« trrmt 
of office of directors of con- 
arnration and reclamation dis
tricts.
BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE O*' THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. ’That ArticI« XVI, 

Constitution of th« State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section to read as fol
lows:

“Sectlim SOr. (a) The terms 
ef office of persona serving on | 
the governing body of s po- | 
litiral subdivision of the State 
crested to further tbe pur
poses of Section 62, Article 
III, or Section 59, Article 
XVI, of this Constitution, 
shall nerer exceed six years.

“(bl Statutory provisiona 
enacted before the first ’Tues
day after the first Monday in 
Norember, 1966, relating to 
the terms of office of govern
ing bodies of political subdi
visions crested to further ths

purposes of Soction 62, Arti
cle III, or Section 69, Articls 
XVI, are validated, so long as 
the provisiona do not próvida 
for a term of effico which ex
ceeds six years."

Sec. 2. ’The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of tho 
qualified electors ef this State 
a t  an election to bo held on 
the first 'Tuesday after tho 

i first Monday jn November, 
1966, St whicb election all 
ballots shall hava printed on 
them the following:
. “FOR tho Constitutional 

Amendment changing the 
maximum terra ef office of 
diroctoTs of coiwervation 
and reclamation diatricta 
from two to six years. 
“AGAINST the Constltu- 
tioiuil Amendment changing 
tho maximum term of of
fice of directors ef conser
vation and psclaraation dis
tricts from two to six 
years.”
See. 3, Tho Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue tho 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend- 
nsent shall be published in the 
maimer and for the kngth ef 
timo required by the Consti
tution and Laws of this State.

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KI.F.CTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 196«. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 69 propoaing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by 
adding a new Section, Section 
6:1, to Article III; authorizing 
the I/egialature to provide by 
statute for the accomplish
ment of governmental func
tions within any county hav
ing one million, two hundred 
thousand (1.200,000) or more 
inhabitanta by the coiuolida- 
tion of the functioiM of gov
ernment or by contract be
tween any political subdivi- 
■ion(s) located within the 
county and any other politiral 
subdivision(t) located within

quired or authorized by tais 
( onstitution or the Lasra of- 
tbis State, under, such terms 
and conditions as the Legkr 
lature may preacribe. The 
term ‘govermnental fanetkoa,’ 
as it relates to counties, ta- 
cludea all duties, activities sjmI 
operations of state-wide inv- 
portance in which the county 
acts for the State, aa wen as 
of local importance, whether 
required or authorized by thin 
Constitution or the Laws sf  
this State.”

.Sec. 2. ’Hie foregoing Cew- 
stitutional Ameodmenl abaR 
be submitted to s  vote ef the 
qualified nierton of this State 
at an election to be held 
throughout the State os the 
Tint Toeaday after the fin t  
Monday in November, 1966, ad 
which time the bsUot shsU

the county or with the coon- have phirted thereon the fel- 
. lowing:

“l-'OR the Amendment te 
the ('onstitution antaonatag 
the liegislature to provide 
by statute for any coanty 
having one millioa, two 
hundi^ thonnaad (1,200,- 
000) or more tahahttante to 
cnnMlidate the fonctionn ef 
government and for aneh 
rountiro or any potitieul 
subdivision (a) located there
in to eontract for Uw per- 
formanco of functions of 
government.
“AGAIN.ST the Amend
ment to the Conititution 
authorising tho Legislature 
to provide by atatate for 
any county having one mil
lion, tsso hundrad tlwaaa^ 
(l.siM>,onO) or more inhabi- 
tante to consolidate the 
fnnetione ef government 
szmI for such counties or any 
pohtieal Bubdivision(B) 
rated therein to eeotrset for 

,the performance ef func- 
tiowr of government.”
Sec. 3. ’The Governor of the 

Stste ef Texas shall ieana the 
neeeeeary proclsmatiou for 
the election and this Amend
ment ahall he pubiiahed 'in the 
maniwr and for the length af 
time as required by the Com- 
Btitntioa and Lswu af tUu 
SUte.

ty; providing for an election 
aisd the iasnance of a procla
mation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY ’THE 

l-l'r.I.SI.ATURK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
.Section 1. That the ConsU- 

tulion of the State o f Texas 
ho amended by adding a new 
Section in Article III, to be 
known ae SecUon 63, reading 
aa followe:

“.Section 63
“(1) The Legiidature may 

by statate provide for the 
consolidation of aorae func
tions of government of any 
one or more political aubdivi- 
aioiM comprising or located 
withia any county in this 
State having one millioa, two 
hundred thoueaiid (14MX),(tOO> 
or more inhabitants. Any such 
ststute shall require an elec
tion te be held withih tho po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of tho voters in each 
ef theoo politieui eubdlvisions, 
uiMier such terme and eondi- 
bone as the I.ugialature may 
require.

“(2) The coanty govern- 
awnt, or any political eubdivi- 
eion(e) comprising er located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performunre 
ef governmental functiona re-

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I’roposrd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBklR KLKVKN ON THE BALIXYT

I  Voten cast their bafloti bu- 
twieo t hJiv and i'J I p JB. CST.

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U .  
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON .NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RE.SOLU- 

’TION NO. 19 propoaing an 
Amendment to Sectioa 49-d, 
Article HI of the Constita- 
tien of tha State of Texas, 
declaring state policy regard
ing eptlmum developaient of 
water reservoirs; providing 
for the use of the Texas Wa
ter Development Fond under 
such condition« aa the Legis
lature may prescribe by Gen
eral Lew in the acquisition 
snd development of storage 
facilities and any system of 
rrorks properly appurtenant 
thereto; providinc far the 
■ale, lease er transfer of such 
facilities under General Laws; 
providing for long-term con
tracts for water storage fa- 
cilitiea; authorising the issu- 
aiHW of an additional $200,- 
000,000 in bonds by the Toxas 
Water Developineat Board up
on a two-thir^ (2/3) vote of 
tho elected members of eoeh 
house; providing that anticipa
tory legislation shfUi imt be 
invalid because ot its antidpe- 
tory character; nroviding tor 
the necessary election, form 
ef ballot; ami procismstion
and publication. ____
BE IT Rh»OLVED BY THE 

LEGI.SLATURE OF ’THE 
8TATEOF ’TEXAS:
Section 1. 'That Section 49-d 

of A r^le III of the Consti- 
tution of tho State of Texas 
ba amencled to road as fol
lows:

“S ^ ion  49-d. It te hereby 
declared to be tho policy of 
tho State of Texas to enconr- 
age the optimum development 
o f the limited number of 
fensible sites availabi« for the 
conatructiou er enlaypment 
ef dams and reaervoira for 
eonasrvation of tho public wa- 
ten  o( the state, which wa
ters a n  held in trust for tho 
use and beiwfit of the public. 
’The proceeds from the ^ a  ef 
the additional bonds autbor- 
iiod heiunnder depodtod ta 
the Texas Water Deroiopnoaiit 
Fund imd tbe yroceede. of 
bonds prarioaaly authorise 
by Article III/ Section 49-c 
of this ConstitutiiRi. may be 
used by tbe Texas W’ater De
velopment Board, under tadi

Law, including the rsipiira. 
ment ef n  permit toe etorage 
or beneficimi use, for the nd- 
ditienal purpoees of ec(piir:ng 
nad developing Storage fncili- 
tiea, simI any system or works 
necessary for the filtration, 
treatment and transportation 
of water from storagn to 
points of treatment, filtratkwi 
and/or distribution, incladtag 
facilities for transporting wa
ter therefrom to wbotesalo 
purchaorru, or for any one or 
more of such purpooes or 
methods; provided, however, 
the Texes Water Develop
ment Fund or any other state 
fond provided for water 
development, transmission, 
traiufer or Hitration ahall not 
bo used to finance any project 
which contemplates er results 
ta the removal from the basin 
of origin of any aurface water 
necuaaary to supply the rea- 
Bonably foraaasable futura 
water requirements for tha 
next ensuing fifty-year period 
within tho river bnein ot ori*
S'n, exflopt OB a temporary/ 

terim baais.
“Under each prorkiena as 

the Lcgialatura may preacribe 
by General Law tha Texas 
Water Developnrent Fund 
may ba used for the conserva
tion snd deveteprosat ef smter 
for useful purposes bjr eon* 
atrnction or recxmatruction or 
enlargement of neenroin  
constructed or to be con
structed or enlarged within 
the State of Texas a t on any 
stream constituting a  bounda- 
ry of tha .State af Texas, to
gether with any system or 
works necessary for the fU- 
trstion. treatment and/or 
transportation of srater, by 
any one or more ef the fol
lowing governmental agen- 
elea: by tbo United States of 
America er any ageimy, de
partment or inatrumentality 
thereof; by tae State of Tex
as or any agency, department 
er instrumentality thereof; by 
political anbdiviaione or bodka 
politic sad corporato of the 
state; by interstate compact 
eommisuons to which tha 
Stata o t Texas is a party; aad 
W municipal eeroeratjons. 
Iro  Lsgislatun ahall pitrefea 
terms and eoadhiona nndej 
which tha Texas Water De
velopment Board mav_aell,
transfer or kaaa, in wkela er 
ia part, any nasrvoir and as- 
aeeutsd epstem or was'

which the Texas Water De
velopment Board has ftaancad 
ta whele or in Part.

“Under each provisione as 
tho I.egts1ature may preacribe 
by General Law, the Texas 
Water Development Board 
may also execute lone-term 
contracts with the United 
States or any of i t s  agencies 
for the acquisition and dowl- 
opment ef stornge facilities ia 
reoervoira consirncted or to 
bo constrnrted by the Federal 
Government. Such contracta 
when executed shall const i- 
tate general obligations of the 
State of Texas in the same 
manner and with the same ef
fect as state bonds issued un
der tha authority of th« pre- 
cedini  ̂ Section 49-c ot this 
Constitution, aiui tho pro
visions in said Section 49-c 
with respect to payment ef 
principal and Interest on state 
bonds issued shall likewise ap
ply with respect to payment 
of principal and interest re
quired to be paid by such con
tracts. If Btorage faciliUea are 
acquired for a term of years, 
such contracts shall contain 
pnrvisions for raiMwal that 
will protect the state’s invest
ment.

“The aggregate ef the 
boiMls autMrls^ hereunder 
shall net exceed f200JX)0J)00 
and shall ha ta addition to the 
CfUtroKste of tho bonds pre- 
viwriy authorised by said 
Section 49-c of Article III of 
this Constitution. The Legis
lature upon two-thirde (2/3) 
vote of tho elected members 
ef each House, may authorize 
the Board to isaue all er any 
portion of aoch 1200,000,000 in 
additional bonds herein au
thorised.

“The Legislature shall pro
vide terms and conditions for 
tha Texas Water Development 
Board to eell, transfer or 
lease, in whole or in part, any 
accpiired storage facilities er 
the right to use such atorage 
facilities together with any 
associated system er works 
necessary for the filtration, 
treatment or trans|>ortatlon of 
water at a prko not less 
than the direct coet of the 
Board in aequiring eame; and 
tho Legistatora may provide 
terms'and conditions for the 
Board to aell any'unnappro- 
ptiatod puMie waters of the 
■tote that might he et(nvd in 
■odi facilities. Aa a prerequi- 
alto to tho purchase of such 
Btorage er srater, the appli
cant therefor ahall have ne- 
cured m valid permit from the 
Taxnu Water Coramisskn or 
■ i gBMiwnr nnthorising the

aequisHion ef sack itorugu to- 
cilitieu er the water imposoMl- 
cd theiwiik Tha money ro- 
ceiued from nay este, traufor 
or leaoo a t storagn fndlitiea 
or naoociated system or worka 
shall bo naad te pay prindpul 
aiMi interast on etato bouda ta- 
Buod or contrnctanl ohligatieou 
incurred by tha Ttxas Water 
Develonmant Bouid, prosided 
that when moneye are ■uffid- 
ent to pay tha full amount of 
indebtedness then ontetanding 
and thu full amount of iater- 
est to arerno theiuou, any 
farther Bums received from 
the Bale, transfer or laaao of 
■urh itorago focilHieu or ■■- 
sociated eystem or urorks may 
bo need for tho acouisition at 
additional storago faciUtieu or 
aseociated eystem er worka or 
for providing financial aaaia« 
tance aa authorised by said 
Section 49-c. Money received 
from tho ante of water, which 
shall include standby sorvicn, 
may ba meed far tho opern- 
tion and maintenanea of ac
quired faeititienr and for tho 
payment of principal and hi- 
terert on debt inenrrad.

“Should tbe I n  ills rill g up 
net enabling laws ta antle«^  
tion of the adoptioa of tnia 
Amendnsent, euen Acta ahall 
not bo void by reoaou ef their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. Ihe fmvgoing Con- 
stitutiimal Ametidnwnt ahall 
be submitted to a vote of tho 
i|ualified «lectora of this state 
at an election to bo held on 
the first Tuesday after tho 
first Monday ia November, 
1966, at whkh election all 
ballots riiall hava printed 
thereon the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment nuthorizini  ̂ tho 
iesuance of an additional 
$200,000,000 in Texas Water 
Development Bonds aitd 
providing for farther in- 
vextmunt of tbo Texas Wa
ter Development Fund ta 
reservoirs and aasociatod 
facilities.”
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment authoris
ing the isauango of an addi
tional $200,000,000 in Texi 
Witer Development Bonds 
and providing for further 
investment of tho Texi 
Water Developmant Fund 
in reservoirs and associated 
facilities.”
Sec. 3. ’Tho Govunor ed 

’IVxas shall issue the nan 
■ary ptaclemation for the 
election end this Amendment 
s ^ ll be published ta the aun- 
ner end for the leiqrih ef time 
es required by the Constitu
tion and laws a t tkk aluto.

I
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Togging O f Gorboge Cons 
Getting Good Cooperation
'TaggiflC local garbai:«* cans 

which faU to come up to city 
standards has produced good re 
suits so far, according to Har 
old Knapp, dty s^iitation in 
spector.

“Out of JO violatMMs thus far,” 
Knapp noted. “27 have made 
corrections.”

The procedure is for Knapp 
to place a yellow tag on any 
garbage can which violates city 
ordinance, noting the specific 
violation, If within "seven days 
no correction has been made, a 
red tag is placed as second no
tice. If the home owner still 
does not correct the situation 
(after another se\’en-day wait
ing ̂ period). he will be filed on 

corporation court for viola-in
tion of the city garbage ordi
nance

Knapp said he is contemplat
ing filing charges with the city

against the owners of the three 
uncorrected- litter cans of the 
30 tagged, though he said he 
does not know what penalty a 
conviction carries.

If found guilty, John Burgess, 
city attorney, saM, a resident 
can be fined from J5 to $200.

Some of,the violations «hich
theKnapp has noted during 

flrst two months of the cant- 
paign are; Non-regulation con
tainers, which are condemned 
and will be confiscated if used 
after the time limit; not enough 
containers; uncovered cans — 
non • regulation lids; scattered 
tra.sh; insanitary conditions — 
wet waste not wrapped; no 
racks for containers; rack necd- 
icg repair or replacement; ma-

Scouts End 
Concho Camp
Troop 21t Boy Scouts of 

America has concluded a week’s 
camp at South Concho river 
near Christoval. The troop, 
sponsored by the Baptist Tern 
pie Church, devoted the week 
to work on an extensive merit 
badge program. The mile swim 
award was won by Gene Lee, 
Edgar Gresham, Rusty Hull 

id Mike Parker.
Other scouts on the trip were 

Bruce Broughton, Randy Bur 
chell, Albert Carlile, Allen Car- 
lile, Mike Clark, Freddie Field
er, Garry Hale, Rodney Hale, 
Jackie Hanson, Don Hickson, 
Gene Lee, Barry McGonagill. 
Joe Pinion, Tommy Porter, Lar
ry Russell, Frain Sherrill, Steve 
Smith, Tony Stewart, Rich 
ard Tayior, Bobby Travis, and 
Steve Yeats.

Scout leaders Doyle Hale, 
Dennis McGonagle, Elton Car
lile, and James B^kham  were 
also on the trip. Committeemen

Afosf Series
Áre For Laughs

teri.1 the city does not handle —  — —  
being put in cans; worn out'w. D. Broughton were at the 
containers. I camp at least one night.

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M '.M BER TW ELVE ON THE BALÍ.OT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U .  

T I O N A L  .\MENDME.NT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVE.MBER «. IM«. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 48 propntinr an 
-Vmindmint to Article Ix of 
the Cnnatitutinn of the State 
of Texas, providina the meth- 
0(1 and manner for dniolution 
of hoipital dietricta created 
under -Article IX of the Con- 
atitution.
BE IT RUSOLVKD BY THE 

LECISLATirRE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 9, 

Article IX of the Conatitution 
of the State of Texai be 
amended to read at followi;

"Section 9. The l.erialature 
may by law provide for the 
rreatioR, eetahliihment, main
tenance and operation of hoe- 
pital djstrirta compoae«! of. one 
or more countiea or all or any 
part of one or more countiea 
with power to issue bonds for 
the purrhaae, constniction, ac
quisition, repair or renovation 
of butidincB and improvements 
and equippinr same, for hos
pital pui^tes; providing for 
tho transfer to the hospital 
district of tho title to any 
land, buildings, improvementa 
and equipment located wholly 
within the district which may 
be Jointly or separately owned
b y  a n y  c i ty ,  to w n  o r  c o u n ty , 
p ro v id in g  t n a t any district ao 
rraated shall assume full re- 
sponsibibty for providing 
medical and hospital rare for 
ita needy inhabitanta and as
sume the outstanding indebt- 
edneoa incurred by citiei, 
towns and counties for hos
pital purposes prior to the 
creation of the district, if 
same are located wholly with
in its bnundsries, and a pro 
rata portion of suck indebted
ness oased upon the then last
approved tax aaoessment rolls 
of the included cities, teems
and counties if less than all

the territory thereof is includ
ed within the district bound
aries; providing that after its 
creation no other municipality 
or political subdivision shall 
hare the power to levy taxes 
or issue bonds or other obli
gations for hospital purposes 
or for providing medical care 
within the boundaries of the 
district; providing for the levy 
of annual taxes at a rate net 
to exceed so-enty-five cente 
(75c) on the One Hundred 
Dollar valuation of all taxable 
property within such district 
for the purpoM of meeting 
the requirements of the dis
trict’s bonds, the indebtedness 
assumed by it and its main
tenance and operating ex
penses, providing that such 
district shall not be created 
or such tax authorised unless 
approved by a majority of tho 
qualified property taxpaying 
electors thereof voting at an 
election railed for the pur
pose; and providing further 
that the support and mainte
nance of the district’s hospi
tal system shall never become 
a charge against or obligation 
of the State of Texas qpr 
shall any direct appropriation 
bo made by th# Legislature 
for the construction, mainte
nance or improvcnMftt of any 
of tho facilitiea of fbeh dis
trict

Provided, howeveft that no 
distrirt shall ho created ex
cept by act of tho I^egislature 
and then only after thirty 
(30) days’ public notice to the 
district affected, and in no 
event may the Legislatuie 
provide for a district to be 
rrvated vrithout the affirma
tive vote of a majority of the 
taxpaying votera in the dis
trict concerned.

(1) determining Die desire 
of a majority of the qualified 
voters within the district to 
dissolve it;

(2) disposing of or trans
ferring the assets, jf any, of 
the district; and

(3) satisfying the debts and 
bond obligations, if any, of tho 
district, in such manner as to 
protect the interest of the 
citizens within the district, in
cluding their collectixu prop
erty rights in the assets and 
property of the distrirt, pro
v ide , however, that any grant 
from federal funds, however 
dispensed, shall be considered 
an obligation to be repaid in 
satixfaction and provided that 
no election to dissoN-e shall 
be held mofe often than once 
each year. In such connection, 
the _ statute ihsll provide 
against disposal or transfer of 
the aasels of the district ex
cept for due compensation un
less such assets are transferred
to another governmental 
cy, such as a county, i 
cmg such district and usin

agen-
mbra-cy, such as a county, emi

sing
such transferred assets in such 
a way as to beneltt citixens 
formerly within the district.

Sec. 2. T)io foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of tlw 
qualified electors of this Stato 
at an election ■ to be held on 
the first Tuesday after tho 
first Monday in November, 
19M, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR tho constitutional 
amendment providing tho 
method ands^snner for dis
solution of Imspital dis
tricts.
“ACAIN.ST the constitu
tional amendment providing 
the method and manner for 
dissolution of hospital dis
tricts."
Sec. X. The Co%-em«r of the 

State of Texas shall issue the
necessary proclamation for 

j thè electinn and this amend- 
Thc Legislatur* may alno ment shall he puhiished in thè 

.L- manner and for thè length «f
lime as required by thè Con- 
atitutien and lawt of this 
State.

provide for the dissolution of 
hospital dytrirts provided that
a process is afforded by stat
ute for:

P U B L I C  N O T I C K
rropetd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TH R EE ON TH E  BALLOT 
Pr I5p 08ED C O N S T I T U  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON .NOVEMBER 1.1»M. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 99 proposing an 
amoadmont to Section 19. Ar
ticle VII, Constitatioa of tho 
Stats of Tsxss, to withdrsw 
Ariington State College from
PirtiapsUon in tho Permanent 

nivsr^ty E stmI.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE« 

LEGISLATURE -OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS >
Section 1. That Soction IS 

Artklo VII, ConsUtotion o< 
the Stats of Texas, bs amend
ed to road as follows:

"Soction IB. For the p«r- 
peso of constructing, equip
ping, or seqairing buildings or 
other permanent improve
ments for the Texas A R M  
University System, iiKluding 
Texas A R M  University, 
Prairis Visw AgricultursI arid 
Mechanical Colwgs of Texas 
at Prairie View, Tsriston 
Stats Cellsgu at StephsneiUe, 
Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Stations, Texas Agricul- 
tursi Extension Sorrice, Texss 
Enginosring Exportment Sta
tion St College Station, Texas 
Enginosring Extension Serv
ice St Oillege Station, end the 
Texas Forest Service, the 
Board of Diroetoia is hereby 
anUrorised to issue negotiable 
bonds or notes not to exceed 
s  total amount of one-third 
(1/3) of twenty per cent 
(20%) of the value of the 
PermaiMnt University Fund 
exclusivu of laal ostato at the 
time of any issuance thereof; 
provided, hovrever, no building 
or other permanent improve
ment shall be aerniired or con
structed kerounder for use 
by any part of the Texas 
A A M University System, 
except St and for the use 
of tJis general academic in- 
situtiona of said System, 
nsmsir, Texss A A M Univer
sity, iSurieton Stats A llege, 
and Prmiris View A A M Ciol- 
loge, vrithout tho prior ap
proval af the Legislature or 
of such agency as may bo ao- 
thorinod by t)M LogisUture to
grant sneh approeml; and for 
Uw purpooo of constructim- - "f*equipping, &r acquiring build
in g  or other permanent im- 

nts far The Vaiver- 
Texas System, laclad-

ing 'Ihu Main Uulyerslty 
Texas at Austin, The Univer
sity of Texas Msdksl Brunch 
St Galveston, The Urdvenitj 
of Texas Southwestern Medi
c i  School S t Dsllsa, The Uni
versity sf Texas Dental 
Branch at Houston, Texas 
Western College ef The Uni- 
yersity of Texas at El Paso, 
Tho Uniteriity of Texas 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Instituts at Houston, 
Tho University of Texss Post- 
gnidusts School sf Medicine, 
The University ef Texss 
School of Public Health, 
McDonald Observatory at 
Mount Locke, and'the Marine 
Science Institute at Port 
Aransas, the Board of Regents 
of The University of Texas is 
herebg suthorisM to ii 
negotiable bonds and notes 
not to exceed a total amount 
of two-thirds (2/8) of twenty 
per cent (30%) of the vahio 
of tho Permanent University 
Fund excinsive of real estate 
at the time of any issuancs 
thereof; provided, however, no 
building or other permanent 
improvement shall m  acquir
ed or constructed hereunder for 
use by any institution of The 
University of Texas System, 
except at and for the use of 
the general academic institu
tions of said System, namely, 
The Main University and Texas 
Western College, without the 
prior approval of the Legisla
ture or of such agency as may 
be authorised by the Legisla
ture to grant such approval. 
Any bon^ or notoa issued 
hereunder shall bo payable 
solely out of the ineome from 
the Permanent University 
Fund. Bonds or notes so 
issued shall. mature Krislly 
sr otherwias not more than 
thirty (90) years from Uieir 
respective dates.

ha Texas A A M Univer
sity System and all ef the in- 
stitutioiu constituting such 
Rystom as hersinabovs enum- 
eratad, and Tha University of 
Texas .System, and all of the 
institutions eonstitating sseh 
Systam as hersinahov* enum- 
aratad, sksdl not reeahm any 
General Ravenna funds for 
tha acquiring ar constructing 
of buildings or ether perma
nent improvements, except in 
case of fire, Hood, aterm, or 
earthquake accurring at any 
ineh inatitnthxB, ia which came |

aa appropriatiou ia au amount 
Bufficient to replace tha un- 
insurod lass as iaeurrod may 
be mads by tha Legislatura 
outef General Revanna fuada.

"Said Boards are sevurally 
aathoriaed to pledge the 
whole er any part.af the re
spective interests of Texas 
A A M University and ef Tho 
Uaiveiuity of Toxaa ia tho in- 
cMno from tho Parmanent 
Vuiveraity Fuad, aa Mch ia- 
teresta are now apportiooad 
by Chapter 42 of the Acta of 
the Regular Session of tha 
42r¥i Lcgialaturo of tha Stats 
of Texas, for the purpose of 
securiag tho payment af the 
principal and interest of such 
Wtds or BoUs. Tho Perma
nent University Fuad may be 
iavested ia such bonda er 
notea.

"All bonds or notes issued 
purMsnt hereto shall ho ap
proved by the Attonev Gen
eral ef Texaa and when so 
approved akall be ineonteat- 
able. This Amendment ritall 
be aelf-enacting provided, 
however, that nothing heroin 
shall ha construed aa impair
ing any eWigution herotoforo 
ereatod by tha iaananea ef any 
outatandiag notea ar bends 
under this Section by the re- 
spoctive Boards prior to tho 
adoption of this Amendmant 
but any such outstanding 
notes er bonds shall be paid 
in full, both principal and in
terest, in accordance with the 
terms af such contracts."

Sec. 1. TIm foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
bo submitted to  a vote’ of Um 
qualified electors o f - t ^  stats 
at an eloctioa to bo hold on 
tho first Tuesday after tha 
first Monday in ‘ November, 
1966, at which alaction all bal
lots ahall have priatad on 
them tha following:

"FOR tho Constitntioaal 
Amendment withdrawing 
Arlington StaU Collen  
from psutieipation in tho 
Permanont U n i v a r s i t y  
Fund."
"AGAINST tho Constitu
tional Amendment with
drawing Ariington State 
Cellego from particiMtion 
in the Penaanant Univer
sity l^nd.”
Sac. 9. TIm Governor af tha 

State of Texas shall iwua the 
nseeaaary praclaraatlaii for 
tha eloction and this Amend
ment shall be pubHahad in tha 
manner and for the length of 
time aa required hy the eon- 
atitutian and laws of this 
staia.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AC TV  .  aeSM «frttw

ifire escape; jealous girl friends; 
jealous boy friends.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — There The difficulty may be. how
ls currently a lot of télévision ever, that vague stirrings In 
talk about “nteanlngful” and 
“slgnlflcanl” drama In store for 
the conting season’s audiences, 
but close to half of all the net
work regularly scheduled eve- films? 
ning series are being played The new treatment of an old 
strictly for laughs theme, nuy be made very pala-

TARZAN table by the fact that the girl <8
It is hard to place some shows played by a very pretty blonde

All Arias

AUSTIN (AP) -  AH areas of 
Texas need general rains, the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
reports.

In its weekly crop-weather re
port Monday, the department 
said cotton harvest continues 
slowly in nx»t areas except the 
Rio G

tn a specific comedy category, 
since humor is in the eye, ear 
and brain of the beholder. Thus, 
while “ Batman” may be forth
right action-adventure for the 
under-13 set, it constitutes com
edy for the okler viewers. The 
same, undoubtedly, wUl apply to 
NBC’s new, updated revival of 
‘Tarzan.”

Within the comedy category 
are all sorts of shows. But the 
largest group is the one that the 
industry calls “sitcom,” short 
for situation comedy.

Within this form lies an up
coming NBC series caUed “Oc-

named Patricia Harty, and the 
man-about-town is Michael 
lan, a versatUe young actor 
who. on camera, bears a re-

Wheot Airotment Is 
Raised By;-15 Per Cent

the back of the viewer’s mind 
Didn’t Cary Grant, or Jack rio Grande VaUey 
Lemmon or both of them do „  ^  . .
something like this before in!,.^®^** harvest has begun m  . . . .

the Upper Coast and light y te ld |JQ te  allotment ha'J been
are reported. Blackland barveshf-------" •- " "  — ---------
is reported as far north as Hill 
County. On the High Plain.s, cot- 
ten Is squaring and blooming 
and insect daiiuge is light

Sorghum harvest is 27 per 
cent complete.

markable resemblance to J a c k  «ettingunder-
way in the major producing 
areas although hot weather is 
ra p ^ y  drying com.

Rice combining reached 19
Story,” has been in Hollywoodiper cent completion during the!next year “because of strong 
eight years and attracted most ¡week, compared with 50 per commercial demand at home, 
attention playing an outlaw ini cent a year ago. . ^continued export expansion and
love with Jane Fonda

Lemmon.
. ‘‘CAT BALLOU”

Callan, a dancer in the Broad
way production of “West Side

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
1967 national whent acreage al
lotment was raised 15 per cent 
or 8.9 million acres to a total 
of 68,2 miUlon acres Mon(Uy by 
.Secretary of Agriculture OrvUle 
Freeman.

Freeman said the Increased 
aUotments wlU allow “farmers 
who want to produce more can 
help make sure that we don't 
run short.”

in
creased by 7.7 million acres on 
May 5 and Monday’s increase 
raises the 1967 to 16.5 million 
acres greater than for 1966.

“This action offers farmers 
the opportunity to plait more 
land to wheat where wheat pro
duction is profitable while main
taining their eligibility for pro 
gram benefits,’** Freeman said.

He said wheat prices should 
remain well above support levels 
even with the largest acres for

large food assistance require
ments.”

It had been predicted earlier 
that Freeman would not an
nounce the increase until after 
the Aug. 10 crop forecast, but 
a spokesman said the secretary 
had decided to make the an
nouncement now so that farmers 
would have additional days in 
which to decide on whether ihey 
wanted to plant additional acre
age.

The spokesman said Free
man’s decision was also based 
on reports concerning the world 
wheat situation.

To Marry Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 

daughter of singer Dinah Shore 
is engaged to Ibbert Edmund- 
son, 22, a writer.

Tlie engagement of Melis.sa 
Montgomery, 18, was announced 
MoncUy by Miss Shore and her 
former husband, actor George 
Montgomery.

in “Cal
BaUou”

A slight, seif-assured feUow, 
Callan explains that be alms 
toward films, but wanted a tele-

casional Wife,” and older vlew-jvislon series “for two or three 
ers m a y  have a feeling thatjyears” to nail down his identity 
there is something very familiariwith the public, to have a
about it

There’s a young executive 
who. although a devout bachelor 
playboy, thinks he would n t  
ahead in business faster if ms 
boss believes he is married. So 
he makes a platonic arrange
ment with a pretty ^ r l  to act 
the part of his wife um n neces
sary, installing her in an apart
ment above his quarters, with

chance to play comedy for a 
change — and make enough 
money so he can pick and 
choose among later oppor
tunities.

SIX YEARS
"After all.” he said. “ I was 

under'contract to Columbia for 
six years and nobody ever took 
the initiative in furthering my 
career.”

Carol Burnett has discoveredmutual access via the building’s
fire escape ja way to get important guest

FUN MILKED Istars on her CBS speclaU. She
Well, you can just imagine the picks up a telephone and invites

fun that can be milked from this them personaUv. She discovered,
^hnique last— business associates spotting the technique last season when 

the presumably married man her producers discouraged her 
out with other women; neigh- about the availabUlty of Lucille 
bortafDod .gossips observing all'Ball. Lucy, called by Carol, was 
the scurrying up and down the delighted to Hnd the Dme.

C o tto n  C rop  Drop 
Less T han  Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

predicted 28 per cent decline in 
cotton production during the 19M 
season was slightly more than 
some agricultural experts ex
pected.

The Agriculture Department’s 
crop Reporting Board said Mon
day that the harvest would total 
about U.829.909 bales -  500 
pounds gross weight each—Com
pared with 14.056,000 bales last 
year.

Becau.se of the large di\-ersion 
of acres to other crops, cotton

acreage planting this year was 
per cent com-

t planting 
estlmateti at 7.3 
pared with the usual 4.5 per 
cent.

Heavy participation by grow
ers in the 35 per cent dlverstoa 
option of the 1966 U|Hand OR- 
ton Program reduced plant
ings to the smallest acreage tn 
alntost 109 years.

The expert u id  that when 
carryover suppHes from last 
year’s crop are announced later

p ^ u c tio n  this year was e x p e c t - m o n t h ,  Im « p te ta  U* sup- 
ed to fall considerably. 'P*y about 16.500,000

. , , . ^  . i tales, highest on record. He said
One statistical expert In dose the prevTm high carryover was 

touch with the cotton situaUnn 14 sA .N l bales a decade ag 
said the size of the decline sor-
prised him somewhat. He said, . *# . .
he had expected a smaller de-  ̂ P l a n n i n Q  V i S i t

At an average 530 pounds ^  _
lint per acre Tor harv^t f o ^ i p , ; ^ ^ ; ,  Fertiiind  ¿MANILA (AP) -  PhiUppine

he wtU pay a
( J T n i  * i a ^ ^  ***** vistt to the UnHed States dneed more 0« the ll,5f7,0N month, and is ten ta tlv ^

scheduled to visit Washingtonacres planted to cotton.
He said the abandonment of Sept. 14-16.

P U B L I C  N O T I C K
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER SIX ON TH E  BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U .  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
’TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO RE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8 .19M. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU. 

TION NO. 37 proposinr an 
AiMndiDcnt ta Artkie III of 
th* CMistitution of th* State 
ef Texas by addinc thrrote a 
new Mctien, Soction 51-d, so 
as te previds for ths pspneat 
of aasirtanc* by th# State of 
Texas to th* sunriTiny spouse 
snd minor children ef law en
forcement officers, rustodisl 
penonnel of th* Texas Do- 
psrtment of (directions or 
full -paid firemen who suffer 
Tiolont death in the courot sf 
tlM performanc* ef their du
ties ss  law snforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Department of Cor
rections or as full-paid fire
men; providing for the necoa- 
sary election, form ef ballot, 
proclamation, and publication. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LFXISLA’TURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA.S:
Section 1. ’That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texaa, be amended hy adding 
Sectioa 51-d to rend na fol- 
lowa:

"Soction 51-d. Th# Legiala- 
tura ahall have th* power, by 
general law, te provide for 
the payment of aasiatence by 
tho State ef Texaa to the 
tUrviving apoua* and miner 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial penonnel 
of the Teams Department ef 
Cerrections or of full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the course ef the 

'rformance of their dutita as

19M, at which alection all bal
lots ahall have printed thereon 
the following:

"FOR the (dnstitutionsi 
Amendment providing for 
the payment of aasiatence 
hy the State of Texaa to tho 
surviving spouse aad minor 
children of Uw enforcaroent 
officer*, custodial personnel 
of the Teams Dcpartmsnt of 
(Urrections er full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the course s f  ths 
performance of their duties 
aa law enforcement offi
cers, custodial penonnel of 
tho Texas Department of 
Corrections er as full-paid 
firemen.
“AGAINST the Cdnstitu- 
tionsi Amendment providing 
for the payment of assis- 
tence by the State of Texss 
to the surviving spouaa aitd 
minor children of Uw en
forcement officers, custo- 
dUl penonnel of tbs Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the 
Course _ of the performnttc* 
of their dutiea aa Uw en
forcement officen, custo
dial peroonnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or as full-paid firemen."
Each voter shall mark out 

otM of said clauaea on the bhl-
lot, leaving the one expreasinf 
hia vote on the propooec

P*
Uw enforcement officers, cus 
tediai personnel of tho ’Texas
Dspartment sf Cerrsetiens er
ss Itti’ttll-psid fireman.

Sac. 2. ‘The foregoing Con
stitutional Ameiulment shall 
bs submitted te a vote sf the 
qualified electors of this State 
on ths first ’Tuesday after the 
fink Mottdsy in November,

Amendment. In counties using 
voting machines, the sbovs 
provision for voting, for and 
against this Constitutional 
Amendment, shall be placed 
on said machine in such a. 
manner that each voter may 
vote on surh machines for or 
against ths Constitutional 
Amendmonl

Sac. 9. Ths Governor of 
Texaa shall isaus ths nsees- 
sary proclamation for ths 
eloction and this Amendment 
ahall be published in the man
ner and for the length of timo 
required by the (^atitution  
and Uws of tkU State.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBF^B TEN  ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KLFATION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8.1996. 
HOU.SE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. t5  propofing an 
Iment to i>ction 3-b ofAmendment 

Artido VII of the Conatitu-
tion of Texas providing that
school taxes therotofbro voted 
in any independent school dis
trict or in any junior college 
district ahall not be abrogated, 
cancelled or invalidated bv a 
change in boundaries nor shall 
bonda voted, but unissued, at 
the time of such change, be 
invalidated by such change; 
authorixing the levy of taxes 
after suen change without 
further election in tho district 
as changed; prbvidin^ an ex-
eeption in the case of the an-

on all texabU property within 
the boundariea of the district 
aa changed, for the purposes 
of the maintenanc* of public 
fre* achoeU or the mainten
ance of n junior college, aa 
the case may be, and the pay
ment of principal ef and. in
terest on all bonded indebted
ness outstanding against, er 
attributable, adjusted or alio- 
rated to, such district er any 
territory therein, in the 
amount, at the rate, or not to 
exceed the rate, and in the 
manner nuthorisod in tho dis
trict prior to the chang* in 
its boundaries, and further ip 
nccordane* with the laws un
der whieh all such bonds, ra- 
tpecUvely, were voted; and 
such governing body nlao ehall 
hare the power, without the 
necoeeity of an additional 

and delivernexation or conaolidatlon o f  | ^krtion, to sell 
wbol* diatricte; providing for «."7 «niasuod bonda voted in
an eloction and tho issuanc* 
of a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 

LEGI.SLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 3-b 

of Article VII of th* C;ontti- 
tutien of Texas be amended 
to be and road as follows: 

"Section 9-b. No tax for the 
maintenanc« of public froo 
ochools voted in any indepen
dent arhool district and no tax 
for the maintenanco of a Jun
ior college voted by n junior 

ny Ml
ollege

college district, nor any 
voted in

onda
any such district, but 

uniaatiod. anali abrogated, 
ted bycnnctlled or invalidate 

change of nny kind in th* 
boundaries thereof. After any 
change in boundaries, the gov
erning body of any such dio- 
trict, without the noceaaity of 
nn additional election, shall 
havu the power to asooea, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxes

the dietrict prior te any such 
change in boundariea, and te 
aaaoss, levy and collect nd va
lorem texei on nil taxable
property in the district aa
changed, for the payment of
principal of and interest on
such bonds in the manner per
mitted by the laws under 
which auch bonda were voted. 
In those instances whore the 
boundariea ef any such inde
pendent school district are 
changed by (he annexatioa of, 
or consolidation with, on# or 
more whole school districts, 
th* taxes to be levied for th* 
purpooes hereinabevo author
ised may bo in tho amount 
or at not to exceed th* rate 
thcrelofero voted in the die- 
triet having at th* UnM of 
•uch change the graatest 
scholastic population accord
ing to th* latest acholaatie 
census and only th* unissued 
bends of such district voted 
prior to such rhangt, may be

subsequently sold sad deliver
ed and any voted, but unis
sued, bonds of other Khool 
diatricte involved in auch a»- 
nexation or consolidation ahall 
not thereafter be isauod."

Sec. 2. ’The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment ahuU 
be submitted to a vote of tha 
qualified tlectora of thia State 
at an election to be held 
throughout'the State of Tex
aa on the first ’Tuesday after 
the first Monday ia Novem
ber, 1944, at which election 
all ballots shall hav« printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR the Amendment te 
Section 3-b of Article VII 
of the Constitution of Texas 
providing that texss or 
bonds previously voted ia 
any inoepondent school dis
trict or in nny junior «ol- 
lege district shall not bs 
abronted, cunctllod or In
validated by any chann In 
boundaries and authorising 
tho continuancs of th* Wvy 
of taxes after such chang« 
without further eleetioa. 
"AGAINST th« amendmant 
to Section 8-b ef Article 
VII ef the C^onstitntion of 
Texas providing that taxes 
or bonds previously voted in 
nny independent nehool dis
trict or in any Junior col- 
leg« district shall net be 
abronted, cancelled or in
validated by any rkan f̂e in 
boundaries and authoniing 
the continuancs ef the l«vy 
■of taxes after such change 
without farther election."
If it appears from Uw ru- 

turna ef said election that a 
majority ef the vetn  cast 
were in favor ef said Annend- 
ment, the same shall bocouw 
a part ef the State Constitu- 
tioa and ha effective en and 
afier the date ef iU adoption.

Sec. 3. T)w Governor shaU 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and 
shall havu the sanw published 
as required by the ronstitu- 
tioa and Laws ef thia State.

P U B L I C  N O T I C K
Proponad CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER SEV EN ON TH E BALLOT

uary
fol-

poll
Tint

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AME.VDMENT 
’TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION 'TO RE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 9. 1944. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 19 proponing an 
Amendment to 'Sectione 2 and 
4 of Article VI of Uw Cmi- 
stitution of the State of Tex
as eo aa to repeal the pro
vision making payment of the 
poll tex a requirement for 
voting and as aa to authorise 
Uw Lc^lature to provide for 
the registration of all voters. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY ’THE 

LEGISLATURE OP ’THE 
STATE o r  TEXAS:
Section 1. 'That Section 2 ef 

Article VI of th* Gmstitution 
of Uw State of Texas b« 
smended, effective Februi 
1, 1948, by deleting Uw 
lowing langung«:

"aim provided farther, that 
any voter who is subject to 
pay a poll tax under tlw laws 
ef Uw State ef T«xaa shall 
havu paid said tax before of
fering to vote at any election 
in tJuf State and hold n ~  
reipt didwing that said 
tax was paid before Uw 
day of February next procod
ing such election. Or if said 
voter shall havu lost ur mis- 
plaood said tex receipt, be or 
ahe, as tho eaoo may be, shall 
be entitled to vote upon mak- 
ing affidavit before any of
ficer authorised to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt 
hae been lost Such affidavit 
shall bo in writing and loft 
with the judge of Uw eloction. 
Th* hueband may pay tlw poll 
tex of his wife and reeeiv* 
the receipt tlwivfor. In like 
manner, the wife mnv pay the 
poll tax of her huaband and 
receive the receipt therefor." 
and by subetiteting therefor 
the following language: 

"provided, however, that be
fore offering to vote at an 
election a voter shall have 
registered annually, but such 
requirement for reiistrmtion 
riisll hot be considered a 
qualifioaUon of an elector 
within the meaning of Uw 
tern ‘qualified elector* as 
uaed In any other Article of 
this ConsUtuUon in respert to 
any matter except qualifica
tion and eligibility te vote at 
an election. Any legislation 
enaetod in anticipation of 
adoption of this Amendment 
shsil not be invMM bcesnst

Isni I underseorod:
ion 8. Every peroenCTo

sttbject to none ef Uw fero 
geing diequslificstioHS wtw 
■hsll hsvo sttsined Uw ago of 
twenty-ono (21) yeun and 
who eksll be s  citixen of Uw 
United States snd who shsll 
hsvo retided in this State oue 
(1) yosr next 
eioction snd Uw 
roenths within Uw diatrict sr 
couaty ia whieh soch pereen 
offen  to voto, shsll ha 
ed a qualified slector; sud 
prooidsu fueUws» -UwS sup 
vesso osho ie euhjeet 4* -poma 
poti-teu under »he Iwws of Uw 
Mota-of-Teua» ehaU-haivo-puid 
•uid- »un bef oeu -offeeis» tee 
vote- ■at-unp -oloetien isetehio

he or she ia 
Armed Forcee."

See. 2. ’That Section 4 of 
Article VI of Uw Constitatioa 
of Uw State of T oxom bo 
amended by ckaagiag tlw 
word "may" to "ahilr in tlw 
last clause thereof aad by de
leting Uw words "ia aU citiot 
containing a 
thousand 
more."

The text af Uiis Sectioa, aa 
so amended, ie ehown below, 
with Uw deleted language 
masked through by a broken 
lino and with the new lan- 

undencored:

befo»« »ho fieu» dap wf-^oh^

eleetiewnOc id- laid eotea-ahnU 
hue» loet er miaplaoedteuid tax

usH^hu, -ohnU- ho outi»led dm

bofoiu nwp lel f iaes nuShosiuod
to adminietii sallw that saih

guage UI
"SecUoa 4. In aU elrnHioiw 

by tlw people, tho vote ehall 
be by ballot, and Uw Legisla
ture «hall previde for Uw 
numbering of ticket« and 
moke suen «Uwr ngulaUons 
na nsay be necessary to detect 
and punish fraud nira pressrvo 
tho puriiy of Uw ballot box; 
aad Uw Leràlature enay ibaU 
previde by law for Uw rogia- 
tration «f all votcre ita ̂  
«itie* senSaining a populatiou 
o4 »en Uisusand-iahabitanta or

s f  Ha anticipatory nature." 
f i  “’The text ef Ulte Section, ns 

amended, la shewn below, 
with the deleted language 

Mr a luoken

ehaH-be

judge od Uw
head map pay the psil taw o4 
hia wit*' and rosetas -dho e«» 
eep̂ ^—thdrsfo^^^ l^e B^se^msunev,

providad, however, that before
offering to v«^ at an election 
a voter shall have ragisborad 
annually, but auch require
ment for registration ahall not 
be considered a qualification
of nn elector within Uw mean- 
ing of  the term ‘qualified
elector* aa ota4 i" »«y other 
Article of this ÒonatituUon in
respect to any matter except 
qualification ^ 3  eligibility to
vote at an alection. Any leg
islation enacted"lñ~MticipaÜon 
of the adoption of , thia 
Amendment ahall not be ia-
valid because of Its anticipu- 
^ ry  nature. Tha Legitiaturc 
may authorise absentee vei-* 
ing. And this provision of Uw 
Constitution shall ha s«If-en- 
seting erithesrt tlw aaetatity.. 
ef rarther lofislatlon. Any 
mernbar of tho Armed Fersce 
ef Uw United Stotee or com
ponent brenchee thereof; or 
In the military eervice of the 
United State«, may veto euly 
in tha. county in which ho er 
ahe rsuidad at tlia tiaaa uf aii-

taring auch servies sa long as 
iber oTUw

population of ten 
Inhabitunte ur

Sue. 8. If any eUwr Amend
ment to Sectioaa 2 er 4 ef Ar- 
tkle VI of the (Constitatioa af 
tho State of Texaa, being for 
a different purpose, ia adopted 
at an earlier election or at 
tlw same elaction, Uw adop
tion af this Amendment shall 
net bo constnwd aa nullifying 
any change mads by auch 
aUwr Amendmant.

Sec. 4. Uw foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment ahall 
ba submitted to a veto at Uw 
qualified electors ef Uw state 
at an elhctioa to ba held on 
t ^  first Tuesday after Uw 
first Monday in Novembar, 
1944, at which alection all 
ballets shall have printed 
thereon Uw following:

"FOR repealinf tha poll 
tax aa a requirement for 
voting.
"AGAINST npauliug Hw 
poll tex u  a luquiRRWI
for voting."
Sec. 6. If tlw foregoing 

Amendment ia adopted, the 
proclamation of Uw (Governor 
decinring Uw adoption uf the 
Amendment ahall set* forth 
the fall text of Uw amended 
Sections, aa amended herein 
and as amended by any ether 
propeeed Amsrndment which ia 
submitted by the 59th Legis- 
lataro and which has been 
duly adopted prior to such 
proelamatien«
„^Sac. 4. Tha Governor of Uw 
State ef Taxaa MuU issna Uw 
noeaseaiy proclamation for 
Uw eketion and thia Amend
ment ahall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by Uw Cen- 
stitatiou ami lawn ed tUa 
State.
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P U B L I C  N O T I C K
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER ONE ON TH E BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1N4. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 79 propoaing an 
amendnMnt to Article VIII, 
Conatitution of the SUto of 
Texaa, by nddin'g Section 1-d 
to provide that all land owned 
by natural persona designated 
for agricultural uae ahall be 
asaeaaed for all tax purposes 
on the consideration of only 
those factors relaUva to such 
agricultural use,
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VIII, 

ConaUtntion of the State of 
Texaa, bo amended by adding 
Section 1-d to read as follows;

“Section 1-d. (a) All land 
ou-ned by natural persona 
which- is  dasignatod for agri
cultural use in accordance 
with the provisions of this 
Section shall be assessed î 9r 
all tax purposes on the con
sideration of only thoae fac
tors relative to auch agricul- 
turml uae. ‘Aipncultural use’ 
means Um raising of livestock 
or growing of crops, fruit, 
flowera, and other products of 
the soil under natural condi
tions as a business venture 
for profit, which business is 
the primary occupation and 
source of income of the 
owner.

“(b) For each asoessment 
year tho oomer wishes to 
qualify his land under pro- 
vkions of this Section as 
designated for agricultural

uoe he shall file with the 
Tdoal tax aaaessor a sworn
statement in writing describ
ing the use to which the land 
IS devoted.

“(e) Upon receipt of the 
sworn statement in writing 
the local tax assessor shalf 
determine whether or not 
such Is^  qualifies for the 
designation as to agricultural 
ura as definsd herein and in 
the event it so qualifies ho 
shall deai|fnste such land as 
bsing for agricultural use and 
sseess the land accordingly.

“(d-1 Such local tax asaeasor 
may inspect the land and re
quire such evidence of use and 
source of income as may ^  
necessary or useful in deter
mining whether or not the 
agricultural use provision of 
this article applies.

“(e) No land may qualify 
for the designation provided 
for in thk Act unleaa for at 
least thres (3) successive 
years immediately preceding 
the assessment date the land 
has been devoted exclusively 
for agricultural use, or unlera 
the land has been continuous
ly developed for agriculture 
during such time.

“(f) Each year duHng 
which tho land la designatod 
for agricultural use, the local 
tax assessor shall note on his 
records the vslustion which 
would have boen made had 
tho land not qualified for such 
dAlj^ation under thia Section. 
If oiMignsted land is subse
quently diverted to a purpose 
other than that of agricultural 
use, or U sold, tho lend shall 
bo subject to an additional 

*

tax. The additional tax shall 
squal the difference between 
taxea paid or payable, hers- 
under, and tha amount of tax 
payable for tho preceding 
three yean had tho land been 
otherwise asoossed. Until paid, 
there shall bo a lien for addi
tional taxoo and interest on 
land assessed under the pro
visions of thk Section.

“(g) The valuation and as
sessment of any minerals or 
subsurface rights to minerals 
shall come within the pro
visions of this Section.“

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vota of the 
qualified electors ef this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1964, at which election all 
ballots shall have prinM on 
them the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment te provide that 
all knd owTMd by natural 
persons designated for agri
cultural use shsll be asses
sed for all tax purpoaes on 
the consideration of only 
those factors relativs to 
such agricultural use. 
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide that all land owned by 
natural persona designated 
for agricultural use shall bq. 
assessed for all tax pur
poses on the consideration 
of only those factors rela
tivs te such agricultural 
use.“ ij
Sec. .1. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issua the 
necessary proclamation for 
tho election and this Amend
ment shall be published in 
the manner and for the length 
of time as rsquirtd by the 
constitution and laws of this 
state.

P U B L I C  N O T I C B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER EIG H T ON TH E BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER g. IfU . 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 24 proposing an 
amendment te Article VI ef 
the Constitution of the State 
ef Texaa by adding a new 
Section thereto. Section 2a, to 
provide for voting on electors 
for President and Vice Presi
dent, and on all state-wide of
fices, questions or proposi
tions by persons qualifkd to 
veto in thk State except for 
meeting county or «strict 
residence requirements, and to 
provide for voting on oUctors 
for President and Vice Presi
dent by otherwise qualified 
United States eitixens who 
have moved into or out of the 
State preceding a presidential 
election.
BE rr RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Artiek VI' of Um 

CenstitutioB ef the State of 
Texaa k  amended by adding 
a aew Soctiea thereto, Section 
2a, to read:

“Section 2a. (a) Notwith
standing aay ether provision 
of this OnstitutioB, Um Leg- 
klatnra may enact laws slid
Sroride a method ef registra- 

on, indudiag the tiaM ef 
such regktration, permitting 
any person who k  qualified to 
vote in thk State except for 
the rsaidenco re<rairrBMnts 
erithin a county or district, as 
sat forth in Section 2 of this 
Artiek, to vote for (1) ake- 
tors for President u>d Vice 
President of the United States 
sad (2) all offices, qusstioas

or propositions to bs voted on 
by si I elscton throughout 
thk State.

“(b) Neterithatanding any 
other provision ef this Con
stitution, the Legislature may 
enact Uws and prevfak for a 
method of registration, includ
ing the Ubm for such n g k -  
tration, permitting any person
(1) who k  qualified to vote 
in this Stata axoept. for the 
residence rsqnircnMnta ef 
Section 2 of thk Article, end
(2) who shall have reskkd 
anywhere within this Btsto at 
least thirty (30) days next 
prseoding a GsiMral Election 
In a presidential sketioa year, 
and (3> who shall have been 
a qualified cUctar ia aiMther 
stata immediately prior to 
hk removal to thk State or 
would have been ctigibk to 
vote in such other state had 
ha remained there until such 
eketion, te vote for sketon  
for Presidont and Vies Presi
dent s f  the United Btetss ia 
that eketion.

“(c) Notwithstanding any 
other provkion of thk Con
stitution. the Legislature may 
enact laers aad prerida for a 
method of rrgistratioa, liKlud- 
ing tho time for such regis- 
tratioa, permitting abeentee 
voting for eketora for Presi
dent and Vice President ef the 
United States in thk State by 
former residents ef thk State 
(1) who have removed to aa- 
ethor state, and (2) who meet 
all qualifications, except resi
dence lequircmente, for veting 
for sketors for Pmident snd 
Vice President in this State 
St the time of tho election, 
but the privikgss of suffrage 
so granted shsU bs only for

such psriod of time ss  would 
ponait a foimor resi^at of 
this State to meet ^  resi
dence requirements for voting 
in hk BOW state of residence, 
and ia no caas for more than 
twenty-four (24) months.” 

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing Con
stitutional Amandment shall 
bo submitted te a vote of tho 
qualifkd eleetora of thk State 
at an election te be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday iu November, 
1964, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon tho fellovring:

“FOR tho Constitutional 
Amendment permitting per
sons qualifiea to vote in this 
State except for tiM rssi- 
denco rsquiremenU in a 
county or district to vote 
for Presideatel snd Vice 
PresidentisI Kloctora and 
for all stete-wids offices, 
questions or pro|mitionB, 
snd permitting citisens of 
tho United States raeently 
arrived or departed from 
Um State to vote for Presi
dential and Vies Presi- 
doatisl Eketon.”
“AGAINST the Coaatita- 
tional Amendmsat Mrmit- 
ting persons quslinsd te 
vote in thk State except for 
the resMencs recnirenMnte 
in a county or aktrict to 
vote for Pieoideatial and 
Vice Preuidsntisl Eketora 
and for sll stete-wido offi
ces, questions or proptwi- 
tions, sad permitting citi- 
sens ef the United States 
rscentJy arrived or departed 
from tlM State te veto for 
Presidential and Vke Presi
dentisI Electors.“
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall Issue the asess- 
sary proclamation for the 
eketion and this AaMadment 
shall bo published in the man
ner and for the kngth ef time 
as required by the Constitu
tion and laws ef thk State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER N IN E ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U -  

T I O N  A L AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER t, 1H4. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 24 proposing an 
Amendment te Sections 4 and 
S of Artiek V of the Consti
tution of the State nf Texas 
te provide for a Court of 
Criminal Appeals of five 
membsiu; prescribing their 
qualifications; elections, sp- 
l^intmcnte, tenure of office 
snd compensation; snd prt- 
acribing the term of court of 
said court.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 1
Section 1. That Section 4 of 

Article V of the Constitution 
of tbs State of Texas bs 
amended so ss  to hereafter 
read ss fellows:

“Section 4. The Court of 
Criminal Appssls shsll con- 
skt of five Judges, one of 
whom shall bs Presiding 
Judge, a majority of whom 
shall constitute a quorum, and 
the concurrence of three 
Judges shsll be nacesasry to a 
decision of said court. Said 
Judses shall have the same 
quaUfkationa and rsccivs the 
same salaries as the Associate 
Justices of the* Suprsme 
Court. They shall bs sleeted 
by the quamied voters of the 
sute St a general election and 
shall hold their offices for a 
term of six years. In case of 
a %-acmney fat tha offka s f  s  
Judge of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, the Governor 
shall, with the sdvks snd con
sent of the Senate, fill said 
vacancy by appointment -until 
the next succeeding general 
election.

“Tbs Judges of the Court 
of Criminal Apponk who may 
bs ia office at tha time whan 
this Amendment takes effect 
shall become Judges of the 
Court of Criminal Apposls 
and continue in office until 
the expiration of the te.rm of 
offlcs for wf a kAe s c hha s

been elected or appointed un
der the present (institution 
and laws of thk stele, and un
til his successor shall have 
been elected and qualified.

“The two membors of the 
Cnramissien of Appeals in aid 
of tho (!ourt of Criminal Ap
peals who may be in office 
at the time when thk Amend
ment takes effect shall be
come Judges of tho Court of 
Criminal Appeals snd shall 
hold their offices, one for a 
term of tvro years and the 
other for a term of four 
years, beginning the first day 
of Januara following the 
adoption of this Amendment 
and until their soccesaors are 
elected and qualifkd. SsM 
J u d ^  shall by sgraomsnt or 
otherwise designsts tho in
cumbent for each sf tha 
terms mentioiMd.

“Tho Governor shall desig
nate one of the five Judges 
as Presiding Judps and at the 
expiration of his term snd 
each six yean thtrssfter a 
Presiding Judge shall bs 
elected.”

fkc. 2. That Section 6 of 
the Article V of the Constitur 
tion of the State of Texes be 
amended BO as ts hares fter 
read as folkws:

“Section 5. Tha Csurt ef 
Criminal Appeals shall have 
appallate jsnsdiction cooxten- 
sirt with tiM limits of the state 
in all ci-iminal cssaa of what
ever grade, with such excep- 
tiofis and under auch regula
tions as may bs prescribed by 
law.

“The Court of Criminal Ap
peals and tho Judges thereof 
ahsH have the power to isiue 
the writ of habeas corpus, and 
under such regukUons as may 
be piescribed by law, issue 
such vrrita as may ba nacts- 
sary to snforcs ita owt Jurk- 
diction. Tha Court of Crimi
nal Appaals shall have power 
upon affidavit or othonnao te 
ascertain such matters ef fact 
ss may be necessary to the 
exercito of ita Jnriadktion.

Tba Court of Crimiaal Ap-

poak may ait for tho trano- 
aetien of buiinsns at any tim  
from the first Monday in Oc
tober to tho laat Saturday fai 
September in each year, at 
Um State Capitol. Tho C^rt 
ef Criminal Appeals shall ap
point a cleric of tho court who 
shall give bond in such man
ner as k  now or may here
after be required by law, and 
who shall held his offko for 
a term of four years unlera 
sooner remoi-ed by tho court 
for good cause entered ef rec
ord on tho minutes of said 
eourt.

••Ths Clerk of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals who may bo 
in offko at tne time when thia 
Amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office for tho 
term of his appointment.”

Sec. 3. Said proposed Con- 
stitutioasl Amendment, shall 
bo submitted to a veto of the 
qualified oketors of this stete 
at an election to bo held 
thrott|^ut the stete on the 
first ^ esd a y  after tho first 
Monday in November, A.D. 
1966, at which election each 
voter opposing said prouosed 
Amendment shall 'seraten off 
tho ballot with a pen or pen
cil tho following wordi print
ed on oaid ballet:

“FOR tho Amendment to 
the Stete Constitution pro
viding for a Court of Crimi
nal Appeals ef fiv« mem- 
bera, and prescribing the 
term of said eourt.”
Each voter favoring said 

proposed Amendment shall 
scraUfa off the ballot ia tho 
same manner the following 
words printed on said ballot: 

“AGAINST the Amend
ment to the Stete Constitu
tion providing for a Court 
of Cnminal Appeals of five 
members, sad preacribing 
the term of aaid eourt.”
If it appears from the rs- 

turns of said election that a 
majority of the votea cast are 
in favor of oaid Amendment 
tho oamo sliall become a part 
ef Um CmatitotioB of thia 
state.

Sec 4. Tba Govamor ahall 
istno tho iMceoaary proelaaM- 
tiou for said sketioa and knva 
same puMkhod and said elec
tion inall bo held as provided

5 Um Constitution s m  tans 
thk state.

Wage-Price Guidelines 
Due To Be Revamped

menta above the guidelines, in
cluding the rejected airlines 
settlement snd the steel work
ers' contract last .September 
which called* for a 3.5 ^ r  cent 
package Including more liberal

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johnson administration may 
soon revamp — but not abandon 
— the buffeted and battered 
wage-price guidelines which 
have been left (or dead by some 
of tbeir crlUcs.

At present, however, the 3.2 
per cent gukteUnes which Presi
dent Johnson’s chief economic 
advised has called far from 
ideal remain official adminis
tration policy.

UNDER STUDY ^
But the White House said 

Monday the entire picture is 
under study and it’s impossible 
at this point to predict what the 
President’s labor-management 
advisory committee and nls oth
er adviser smight recommend.

Strong hints of a possible 
change came Monday from Sec
retary of CJommerce John T. 
Connor and Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry H. Fowler after 
each heM a separate conference 
with the President.

They said the guidelines must 
be continued as parts of the ad
ministration’s efforts to fight 
Inflation but not necessarily in 
their present form.

CEIUNG
The guidelines call for a vol

untary ceiling of 3.3 per cent on 
.wage increases — representing 
the annual Increase Iif prioduc- 
Uvlty — and relatively stable 
prices.

Fowler said increased produc
tivity Is still the key to the en
tire concept while Connors said 
productivity ip a specific indus
try must be taken into account.

“ I think we’ll continue to need 
something like the guidelines,” 
Fowler commented. “They have 
served a useful purpose. They 
win always need adjustment 
and revision. They cannot be 
frozen always in a solid pat 
tern.”

(Connor said the 3.2 per cent 
formula can lead to misunder< 
standinp In specific industries 

SEVERE STRAIN
The White House said the ad 

ministration is not abandoning 
voluntary restraints which have 
been under einedally aevere 
strain the past 10 days with re
jection by airline machinists of 
a contract agreement worked 
out under White House auspices 
This provided a I  to 7 per cent 
wage and fringe benefit in- 
creaae.

Subeequently the steel indus
try announced Us dedsk» to 
raise prices by $2 and |3  per ton 
on sheet and strip steel, effec 
Uvw Wednesday.

Connor, in an apparent swUch 
in administration tactics, said 
the steel price increases 
wouldn’t be ¿spedally harmful 
and would gjvt the industry ex
tra money for expansion and 
modemixatlon.

IRRESPONSIBLE
Gardner Ackley, cbalnnan of 

the CkNiacil of Economic Advis
ers. last week called the price 
iiicreaaet irresponalble and the 
White House called them Infla
tionary. Johnson btmaelf

warned last Friday that the 
government might have to cut 
spending in areas of inflationary 
price rises.

There was speculation in 
some quarters that Ck>nnor, as 
head of the department dealing 
with b u s in g  problems, was 
attempting to reassure busi
nessmen that the administration 
still wants to maintain good will 
with industry,

FACTORS-^
It was Ackley who last week

end described the guidelines as 
far from ideal. But Fowler said

they have been Important fac 
tors in maintaining economic 
growth, a hij^ level of employ 
ment and p iM  stability.

Organised labor already has 
repudiated the 3.2 per cent 
guidelines. And at least one 
wage booet — a 4.7 per cent in 
crease negotiated earlier this 
year ^  -the AFL-CIO Commer
cial ‘Teleerapbers Union for 
about 20,0M Western Union em
ployes — evoked no comment 
from the White House.

In fact, the White House itself 
has engineered wage agree-

S

Big Spring (Texas) HdroId, Tuesday, Aug. 9, 1966 5-B

l ênakNi benefits, effective A ^ .

The steel workers’ egreement 
w u  one of the fectora cited by 
the steel Industry In announcing 
price fnereases last week.

'[Pu b l i c  n o t i c k  '
Propo,Hed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON TH E BALLOT

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

Recall Vote 
Date Slated
ATHENS, Tex. (AP)-Voters 

will decide Sept. 17 whether to 
remove from office Mayor N.D. 
Geddie and council men Don 
Focter and Joe White.

The City Council voted 2-1 
Monday night to bold a recall 
electioa on that date and also set 
for next Monday night a public 
bearing on charges against 
Cfcddie and Foster.

A ettixens Committee for 
Go(xI Ctty Government peti
tioned the council for the re
call. Only 14 persons attended 
Monday night’s meeting when 
the council discusaed the peti 
tion.

The commUtee accused the 
three council members of in
competence, misconduct or mal
feasance in office They have 
denied the charge.

In opposing the election and 
in declining a public hearing. 
RliHe aaid. "When the petttkxi 
used the word ‘or* In Ita charge. 
It ts not being specific and 
tberefore it k  not specific and I 
find nothing to defend myaetf 
from ”

White added that each council 
member should stand alone 
rather than collectively at the 
election.
-In caeting the majority votes, 

Geddie and Foster said the re
call was for all the council.

The mayor had said that the 
controversy ‘ la doing the town 
BO good.”

Murder Called 
Good Therapy

LONDON (AP) -  Director 
Alfred H l t d k ^  Mye ”oee of 
televiek»’i  greet coatributJoiu 
Is that K brought murder back 
Into the home where ft be-
I in_MM 00¡pa^M,

Hitchcock, M next week, told 
a Loadou hmefaeon Monday 
“Seeing e murder on ielevlBiou 
can be n o d  therapy. I t can help 
werfi eff oM'e antagoirisiiia.”

Propo.vd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NU.MBER SIXTEEN ON THE BALLOT

PKOrOSEI) C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8.1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 proposing an 
Amendmrnt to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to 
eateblith the date on which 
newly elected Members of the 
Leeislaturo shall qualify snd 
take office.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGLSLATUKE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Article HI, 

Section 3, of the Constitution 
of Texas, be snd the same is 
hereby amended so ss hereaf
ter to read s i  follows:

"Section 8. The Senators 
shall he chosen by the quali
fied elsetors for the term of 
four years: but a new Senate 
shall bo chosen after every 
apportionment, arni the Sena
tors elected after sach appor
tionment shall he divided hy 
lot into tvro classes. The seats 
of the Senators of the first 
class shall be vacated at the 
expiration of the fi:st two 
years, and those of the second 
class at the expiration of four 
ycsi's, so that one half of the 
Senators shsll he chosen bi
ennially thereafter. Senator/ 
shall take office followinx 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the eonvening of 
the Regular Session of the 
I.,egialature, and shall ser\e 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected snd 
until their successors shsll 
bare been elected snd quali
fied.”

Sec. 2. That Article HI, 
Section 4, nf the Constitution 
ef Texas, be and ths same is 
hereby amended so as here
after to read as follows: 

“Section 4. Tho Members of

the Houee of Representatives 
shall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
two years. Representatives 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
¡.legislature, and shall aerve 
thereafter for the full term 
of yeari to which elected and 
until their surcessora ahall 
have been elected and quali
fied.”

Sec. 3. Tlie foreg;>{ng Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of tho 
qualified electors of this 
State, St an election to bo 
held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after ths 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“FOR the Conatitutional 
Amendment eateblithing tha 
da te  on which newly elated 
Members nf ths Legislature 
shall qualify and take of
fice.
“.\GAINST the Conatitu
tional Amendment eateb- 
liihing the date on which 
newly elected Members of 
tho Legialsturo shall quali
fy snd take office.”
If it appears from tha re

turns of suck election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
therein ars for such Amend
ment, asms shsll become n
iart of tha Constitution of 

exas.
Sec. 4. The Governor of ths 

State of Texaa ia hereby di 
rested to iasuo tho necessary 
proclamation for such election 
and thia Amendment shall bo 
published and the election 
shall bo held as required by 
tha Constitution and Uws of 
this Stete.

ing

PROI'O.SED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMKNDME.NT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 38 proposing an 
amendment to Section 2. Ar
ticle VI, Constitution of the. 
State of Texas, to omit the 
i-equimneiit that members of 
the armed serrices vote only 
in the county in which they 

kp ivaided at the time of enter
ing the service.

IT RE.SOI.VED HY THK 
TAH.SLATt RE OF THE 

ST.ATE OF TEXA.S:
Section J, That .Section 2, 

Article VI, Constitution of the 
State of Texaa. bo amended 
by deleting the following 
language:

"Any member of the Armed 
Foicea of the United States 
or component brsnchei there
of, or in the military seivico 
of the United States, may 
vote only in the county in 
which he or she resided at the 
time of entering auch lei vico 
ao long ai he or she ia a mem
ber of the Armed Forces.”

Tho text of this Soction is 
shown below, with a bioken 
line through tbo sentence 
which is to be deleted:

"Soction 2. Every person 
subject to none of tha fore
going disqualifications who 
shall have attained ths age ef 
twenty-one (21) years siid 
who shall bs a citiien of ths 
United States and who shall 
have resided in this Stata ona 
(1) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6) 
months within tha district ar 
county in which such person 
efftra to vote, shall ba deem
ed. a flualified elector; and 
providea further, that any 
voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under tha lavra of the 
State of Texas shall have paid 
said tax bsfora offering to 
vote at any election in thU 
State and Imld a receipt show
ing that aaid poll tax was

?sm1 before the first day of 
ebruary next preceding such 

election. Ox if said voter ehall 
havo loot or misplaced aaid tax 
receipt, he or she, as the rase 
may be, shall be entitled to 
vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorised 
te administer oaths that such 
tax receipt has been lost. 
Such affidavit ahall bo made 
in writing and left with the
iudge of tho olertien. .The 
luooand may nay the poll tax 

ef his wife ana receive the re
ceipt therefor. In like maa-

ncr, the wife nuiy pay tha poll 
tax of her husband and ra- 
reive tho lecoipt thorafor. 
Tho Legislature ma> author
ize absentee voting. And thia 
proviaioi: of tfae institution  
shall be self-enacting without 
the necessity of further leg
islation. Any nsembet’-e f—thig 
Awned J^niwes of the WniSed 
ittetee ŝe ŝeirŝ teeŝ t̂̂ b̂eâ rehes

me y-vote only in tbe-eouet» 
M»-whieh-be ■eeebs rseided-at 
the-—time—o4- entering —suefa 
service-Be-l«»q- as he oe ebe 
is a member of tbe Awm d 
Fereesi“

Sec. 2. Tha only purpose of 
the amendment prop<Mad in 
thia Resolution is to make the 
aforesaid deletion. The adop
tion of this amendment shall 
not be deemed to have the 
effect of resdopting the re
mainder of the Section, and 
it any other anMndment te 
this Section, being for a dif- 
feient purpose, is adopted at 
an earUcr election or at the 
same election, ths adoption of 
this amendment shall not bs 
construed ss nullifying tha 
change made by such ether 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The foregoing i n 
stitutional Amendment ahall 
be submitted te a vote of the 
qualified electors ef this Stete 
at an elsctien te be held on 
the first Tuesday after ths 
first Monday ia Navemher, 
1966, at which slectien all 
ballots shall have printM on 
them the following:

"FOR the Conflitutional 
Amendment te allow mem
bers of the Armed Forces 
who ar* residenta of Texas 
te vets.”
“AGAINST the Coaotila- 
tional Amendment to allow 
members of the Armed 
Forces who art residents ef 
Toxas to vote.”
Sec. 4. The Governor of tho 

Stete ef Texas shall issue tho 
necessary proelamatien for 
the election snd this amend
ment shall bo published in the 
manner and fer the Vangth of 
time required hy the Consti
tution and lawn of this State.

Soc. 0. If tho foregoing 
amendment is adoptod, tho 
proclamation of the Governor 
doclariag tho adoption ef the 
amendment shail w t forth tho 
full text of tho amended See- 
tioB, aa amended herein and 
by aay ether propooed amend
ment which Is submitted by 
tbe I0tb Legislatan sad 
whidi has been daly adopted 
prior to such proclamatioa.

P U B L I C  N O T I C K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER TWO ON TH E BALLOT
PROPaSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMK.NT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVE.MBER 8, 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 propooing an 
Amendsaont te Articio IX of 
the Ceaetitutiwi of Texaa by 
adding thereto a new Soction 
to bo known aa Section 12; 
authoriaiag tho Legislature te 
provide by law for the crea
tion, ootsioHshmeat, mainten
ance and eperation of Airport 
Anthoritiaa componed of one 
or more eoanties; authorising 
the ersation of a board ef di
rectors by appointment or 
electioa; providing that tbo 
membonhip of the board 
■hall bo MMod upon tho pro
portionate part of the popu
lation of aarh eeunty, with no 
county having leso than oao 
member; providing for the 
necessary election; autheris- 
faig the levy ef an annual tax 
net to excoed Seventy-Five 
Cento (75c) per One Hundred 
Dollara (IKw) valuation; pro
vided, however, that the prop- 
porty of Otete regulated com
mon carriero required by law 
to pay a tax upon intangible 

te shall not bo subket to 
taxation by the Authority; 
authoiising the AuÜMilty te 
employ or appoint an aaoessor 
ana eoUeetor ef taxes whose 
duty it shall be to oaoeas oimI 
oolloct the taxes ea the tax 
roils approved by the Board 
of Diroeton ef oaid Author
ity, oaid taxes te be assess
ed equally and unifermly 
throa(tnout the  ̂ eeunty or 
ceontma, comprising tha Au
thority, aa roquirsd by the 
Constitution: granting to stieh 
Antbority the power to ac
quire by purchase, or through 
eminent domain proceedings 
existing publicly financed air' 
port properties or ether sites 
BoceMsry to have and to im
prove Um aasoe, power to ia- 
Bue aad sail general obliga
tion bonds and revenue bonds, 
or either of them: authorising 
tbe assumption of outstanding 
indebtedness aecurod by gen
eral obligation bonds and as
suming tiM obligations of the 
city or eitios under ordinances 
and bond indentures under 
which rovemie bonds havo 
boon isouod and ootd; toknaet 
zoning Togulationo and other
nMaquros to prqt 
port faciilUes fi

Airport Authorities composed 
of one or mors counties, with 
power te issue genera' obli
gation bonds, ravenue bonds, 
either or both of them, lor 
the purrhaee, acquisition by 
the eyereioe of ths power of 
eminent domain or otkorwiss, 
censUuction, reconstruction, 
repair or renovation of any 
airport or airports, landing 
fields and runways, a ii^ rt  
buildings, haagars, facilities, 
equipment, fixtures, snd any 
and all property, real or per- 
aonol, necessary te operate, 
equip and maiateia an airport; 
shall provide for the optioa 
bv the governing body or the 
city or cities wheoe airport 
facilities ara served by cer
tificated airtinea and whose 
facility er some interest 
therein, ia proposed to be er 
has been acquired by the Au
thority, to either appoint er 
elect a Board of Directers ef 
said Authority; if tbe Direc
tora are appointed auch ap
pointment snail bo made by 
the County Commiauionera 
Court after consultetioa with 
and consent of the governing 
body er bodies ef such city er 
cities, and if the Board ef 
Diroctera ia elected they ahall 
be elected by the qualified 
taxpaying voters of the eoua- 
W which diooaea to elect the 
Directora to rapraoent that 
county, such Directors shall 
servo without compoaaotion 
for o term fixed by tho 
Legiflatnra not te exceed six 
(6) years, and abail.be se
lected on tbe basis of tbe 
propertionste population of 
each county baaod upon tho 
last precoding Federal Census 
snd ahali be a resident er 
residenta ef such county; pro
vide that no county ahall bare 
less than oim member os 
the Board of Diractora; pro 
vide for tbo Imlding of aa 
■lection ia each county pro
poaing tha croation ef an Aa- 
thority to be called by tbe 
Commimienera Court or Com
missioners Ckurts, as the case 
may be, apon petitlen of five 
per sent (9%) of Ute quali
fied taxpaying voters within 
tbe county er counties, said 
elections to be held on tho 
same day if more than one 
county is included, provided 
that no more than one (I) 
such election may bs called in

’rom hazards 
and obstructions; providing 
for the adding of ah additienal 
county or counties te the An 
tbority.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX 

of tho Coaatitatkm of tbe 
Stete of TexM bo aaMadod by 
adding tharito a new Suetio« 
to bo known as Bootioa It, 
raading as followa 

“Soctien 12. Tbo Loglala- 
tnro may by law próvida for 
Um croation, outebliakaMnt 
malatonoaio aad operation of

tect ^  n lfcn . omrnty u n t il-a f^  tho

thereon vote ia favor thereof; 
provided, however, that an 
Airport Authority may bo 
created and bo compoeed of 
tho county or counties tkaY 
vote ia favor of its croatien 
if Boparate propositioaa ‘ aro 
submitted te the voters of 
each eounty so that thoy may 
vote for a two or mors county 
Authority or a ainglo county 
Authority; provide for the ap
pointment ^  tho Board of 
biroctera mt aa Assessor and 
Oitlocter of Taxoa ia tbo Au
thority, whether constituted 
of ona or mors counties, 
whose duty It shall be to 
aasees ail taxable property, 
both real and peroenat, arid 
celtect the taxes thereon, 
basod upon tbo tax rails ap- 
prox-ed ov tbo Board af IM- 
roctora, uio tax te bo leviod 
not to exceed Seventy-Five 
Cents (7ic) per One Hundred 
Dollars (1100) aaaoaood vslu- 
stioN of tbo property, provid
ed, however, that tbe property 
ef state rogulatod common 
carriera required by law to 
pay a tax upon intangible ao- 
sete ahall not be subject to 
taxation by the Authority, 
said texabk property ahall bo 
sssessed on a valuation not to 
exceed Um market value and 
shsll be equal and uniform 
throughout tho Authority as 
is otherwise previdod kv the 
Constitution; the Legisisture 
shall authorise the purchase 
or acquisition by the Author
ity of any existing airport fa
cility puoUcIy oeroed snd fi- 
nanosd and served by rerti- 
fieated sirllDoo. in foe or ef 
any interest tberoin, or to 
enter into any Uaoo agree 
ment therefor, upon such 
terms and conditions as may 
ho mutually agrsoablo to the 
Authority and tho owner of 
such facilities, or authorize 
tho acquisition of same 
through Um exerriso of the 
power ef eminent domain, aitd 
In tho event of sikK acquioi- 
tion, if there are any general 
obligation bonds that the own 
er of the publicly owirnd air
port facility has outstanding, 
tho came shall be fully as
sumed by the Authority and 
suffid-nt taxes levied by the 
Authority to discharge said 
outstanding indebtedness; and 
likewise any city or owner 
'hat has outstanding revenue 
bonds where the revenues of 
the airpoij; have been pled|M 
or said bonds constitute a lien 
Bfteinst the airport facilities, 
the Authority shall assume snd 
discharge all the obligations of

piration of one (1) year; in 
tho svent auch an election haa 
fsiied, and theroafter oniy upon 
a petition of ten per cent 
(10%) of thè qualifled texpay- 
ing voterà heing prescnted to 
th* Commissionerà (3ourt or 
Conuniasioners Coarto of the 
eouaty or eountios ia wbkh 
Bueb aa oloctien kao Ìailod, 
aad in tba erant that two n  
K on ceuatieo veto on tbo 
propeoition of tbo crea tion of 
an AutheritF theroia, tha 
propooition ahall noi bo deem- 
ed te earry unlooa tho major
ity of tbo qualifled texpaying 
voton ia oack eouaty vetiag

and bond indentures under 
which said revenue bonds have 
b-en issued and sold. Any city 
which owns airport facilities 
not serving eertincstedairlines 
which era not purrhsood or 
acquired or taken over aa 
herein provided by such Au
thority, shall have the power 
to operate the ssitm under Um 
exioUite laws or as the same 
may btraafter bo amendod. 
Any wch Antbority when cro- 
atsd may be gran ts tbe pow
er and aatherity te promal- 
gate, adopt and enferee ap
propriate snniag ragulatieaa 
to protrei tbo airport from

h a s a r d s  aad
whieb would iaterfara with 
the BM ef the airport ai:d Ha 
facilities fer loading aad toke- 
sff; aa additional county or 
counties may bo addod to aa 
existing Antbority i f . a peti
tion of firo per cent (1%) of 
tbe qualified toxraTtnff voters 
is filed with and an eketion 
is railed by the (kmmissien- 
ara Court of the county or 
counties seeking admission te 
an Aatherity and the vote is 
favorable, then admiseien may 
be grantra te suck couaty er 
eountieo bv tbe Beard of Di
rectors ef the then exiatiiqt 
Authority upon such terms 
snd eonditkns ss they may 
agree upon and evidenced by 
a resolution approved by two- 
thirds (2/3rds) of the then 
existing Beard ef Diroctora, 
provided, however, the county 
er countiea that may be as 
added to the then existiag 
Autkori^ sball be given rrp- 
resentetien ea the Board ef 
Diroctora bv adding additienal 
directora in proportion to 
their population according to 
the last preceding Federal 
Cenous.”

fkc. 2. The foregoing Coa- 
sUtuUonal Amendment shall 
be oubmittad to a vote of the 
qualified eketora of thk otate 
at an eketion to be bold on 
the rirst Tueeday after the 
first Monday la November, 
1946, at which eketien all 
bolkte oKall havo printed 
thereon the felkwing:

“FOR Um addition of Sec 
tion 12 of Artiek IX ef the 
Coaotitutien. autboriaing 
tho Lcgiolatiire to provide 
by law fer tbe creation, 
ssteblishment, maintenance 
and eperatka of Airport 
Aothoiltioo ceenpooed of 
one or ssoto counties, and 
■utherising the k̂ ro of a 
tax not to oxcood Sevonty- 
Five Conte (76e) on tbo 
Ono Hundred ^^llara (0100) 
valuation of all texabk 
property within ouch Air
port Authority except the 
property of stete regulated 
common carriers required 
by kw to poy a tax upon 
intangibk; aaaeta, after ap
proval of its voten.** 
“AGAI.N8T the addition of 
Section 12 of Artiek IX of 
tho Conotitution, author
ising tho Legislature to pro- 
rido by law for tbo croo- 
tkn, establishment, main
tenance snd operation of 
Airport Autkoritioa c 
posed of ono or mors osua- 
ties, and mitlMilllML fba 
levy of a (ax not to oxcood 
Seventy-Five Coats (76c) 
on Um Ono Hundred Dol
lara (1100) valuation of all 
taxabk proportv within such 
Airport Aatherity oxoept the 
property ef state rogulatod 
cnmmoh carriers iwqurad by 
kw to pay a tox upon fai- 
tengibk asosts, after ap
proval ef Ha votora.”
See. t . Tbo Govonor of 

Texaa aball isoao tfao aoooo- 
sary proclamatiea for tba otoo- 
tion, aad thia AmeadMaari 
shall ba Bublisbad la tbe n»aa- 
ner and for the length od tlrna 
aa roquirad by tbo Conatita- 
tioa aad Uwa of this atata.

,'f
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HOWARD COUNTY DELEGATES TO FARM BUREAU SEMINAR 
Ltft to right, Lloyd Robinson, Lorry Collihon, Durwood Blogrovo, 

Troy Frosior, and Eddio Road

County Youths 
WillAttend 
Farm Seminar
Troy Frasier, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. L. Frasier of Coaho
ma; Eddie Read, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Read, Coahoma.

C O M M U N ITY  HOUSE

Cam paign Planned 
T o  B lock P ro ject

Di.ssident nei^bors of the pro*T ‘Tt is our opinion," he said, 
posed community house, for for-|‘‘that this proposed construe

Girl Hurt In

A three - car pileup on FM 
700 Monday night sent one per
son to the hospital, officers said.

Ellen Devlin. 16. 446-B West- 
over, Webb Air Force Base, a 
pa.s.senger in a car driven by 
Melissa Anne Simpson, 1600 In
dian Hills, was taken to Webb 
Air Force Base Hospital about 
10 p.m. She was reoorted in 
“satisfactory” condition this 
morning..

Officers said- a^ r-b e in g  driv 
en east on FM 700 ju.st east of 
W'a.sson Road bv William Ran
dall Parker, 503 E. 18th, was 
in collision with a car being 
driven west on FM 700 by John 
Charles Gervais, Webb Air 
Forc-e Ba.se at about 9; 50 p.m. 
The impact of the nearly head- 
on collision sent the Gervais car 
off the road, and the Parker 
car veered into the west traf
fic lane and was In collision 
with the Simp.son car.

Total damage to the vehicles 
was estimated at $3.500.

Two other accidents were re
corded Monday. Involved werei 
the car of $ierle Leona Bain,! 
119 Frazier, and the parked car 
of U rry  William Trandt, Webb 
Air Force Base, at Wagon Wheel 
Drive-In No. 1, Fourth and 
Birdwell Lane: and the cars of 
Roger Lynn Terry, 1713 Yale, 
and Teresa Black, 618 Birdwell 
I.ane, at Birdwell Lane and 
Yale

Two Guilty 
Pleas Entered

mer Big Spring State Hokpital
I patients, firmed up plans to op- 

a n d M rs .^ C a llih a m F o rsa n .if^ se  the project In a meetiiig 
are the three H ^ a r t  ^unty'IJ'onday night at the home 5  
Farm Bureau ^ leg a tw  to »he:p, 150,  BeU. chair-
Fourth Annual Texas Farm

i Between 35-40 were on hand 
9-13, The seminar vrt l be on heart from a group of 10
Baylor campus in Waco. ^ ^ o  journeyed to Tihok^ Mon-

Derwood Blagrave, president 
of the Howard County Farm Bu
reau. said the bureau is spon
soring the trip for the three 
delegates. They left by special 
bus Tuesday morning for Waco 
There were 16 West Texas boys 
aboard the bus — three each 
from Gaines, Midland, Howard. 
Mitchell and Scurry counties 
and one from Martin County.

Four nationally • known edu
cators and lecturers will ad
dress the more than 350 high 
school juniors and seniors from 
Texas who will attend. They 
are Dr. C. L. Kay, vice pres
ident, public affairs, Lubbock 
Christian College and winner of 
many awarts including a spe
cial citation by former Prewi- 
dent Dwight D. Ei.senhower; 
Dr. Cljfton L. Ganus Jr., pres
ident had head of the De|»rt- 
ment of History and Social Sci
ences I of Harding College at 
Searcy; Ark ; Herbert A. Phil 
brick. W e d  author, lecturer 
and foi*mer counterspy for the 
FBI, and W. Cleon Skou.sen, 
author of “The Naked Commu
nist" and former FBI agent and 
chief of police of Salt'Lake City.

day to discuss their grievances 
with 'Calloway Huffaker, attor
ney. Foremost of the matters 
discussed, the group was told, 
concerned an Injunction against 
the construction of the domicile.

Jerry Worthy, who is putting 
up the building, has already 
started construction. He will 
lease the facility to the state 

During the Monday evening 
meeting. Temple Dickson, state 
legislator from this district, was 
called and asked to look into 
the project from the state view
point He said he would.

A petition to Sen. Ralph Yar 
borou^. asking him to inve.sti- 
gate tM project, was also start
ed. It had 50 signatures last 
night, and more were being 
sought today 

One of the major projects 
planned is a fund - raising pro
gram, to finance the upcoming 
legal fight. Young, who is ac 
cepting contributions, pointed 
out that the success of the op
position depends largely upon 
this campaign. He urgrt resi
dents from throughout the city 
to contribute, in order to pre
serve the zoning law.

tion is a flagrant violation of 
the zoning ordinance. We want 
to take the steps necessary to 
see that the zo i^g  ordinance is 
adhered to.”

Tonight, a delegation will rep
resent the group at the meeting 
of the Big Spring City Commis
sion

Mrs. Mary Cochran and Jack 
Y. Smith, repre.senting the state 
hospital, reviewed the projected _ _
community bouse project. point-'dri\1ng while intoxica'ledi'' aec~ 
Ing out to the group the bene-jond offease, and received a one 
fits of the program. year probated sentence.

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Dis- 
trlct Judge Aastin McCloud ac
cepted two pleas of guilty In 
S2nd District Court Monday.

Billy Earl Trout, 36. Ixiraine, 
pleaded guilty of burglary of a 
farm hou.se near Lonitne and 
was given a three year pro
bated sentence.

Santiago Lujon. 37, of Colo
rado City, pleacted guilty to
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Howard County T o  Hove 
Nine Envoys A t Parley

STA R TIN G  TH U R SD AY

100 Entries Due 
In Jun io r Rodeo

Seven Big Spring youths and 
one each from Coahoma and 
Forsan will attend the fourth an
nual Texas Youth Conference in 
Au.stln Aug. 18-21, according to 
Joe Moss, group spon.sor.

The nine area youngsters will 
be among the more than 1.200 
attending the conference on the 
Universitytpf Texas campus to 
study projects for the preven 
tion of juvenile delinquency 
The program Is a project of 
the Texas Law Enforcement and 
Youth Development Foundation 
of Austin and involves over 
250,000 Texas youths.

“As a result of the first three 
conferences, many p ro e m s  
have been instituted, including 
teen juries In over 50 cities, 
programs for tutoring students 
to prevent dropouts, and vari 
OU.S other community service 
projects,” Robert T. Da\1s, di 
rector of the TYC, said. “ Dele
gates to the conference are 
sponsored by clubs, churches, 
civic organizations, and inter
ested liHUvhluals.”

Arrangements, said Davis, 
are being made for the winner

paying close attention to the 
area of juvenile Jury systems, 
as an effort .is being made In 
Howard County to begin such a 
youth Jury for trial of teenage 
traffic offenders. They are to 
report on their findings to a 
g r^ p  of interested ritlaens 
when the conference ends.

The deleptes are Debbie 
Dougla.ss, Lynn Green, Jan «<k» «oia 
Campbell, Margaret Zike, David 
Holmes, Donna Ferguson and 
IJnda Tune, all of Big Spring,
Digna Rodman, Forsan; a ^
Larry Don McKinney, Coahoma.
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den. large L.R. -  KENT
WOOD ADDN. — Ready le 
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•f City. • II A, 2 good wells, 
alee 3 bdrm home, well im
Caved.
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REBECCA DR. -  Price re- 
dnerd, large 3 bdrm, den. 2 
n r  garage. All elec, kltchn, 
rnv. patle. fenre, air.
NO DOWN PMT. i n  me.. 2 
bdrm, 14 Mh. Ready ta ae 
enpy.
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ing from Big Spring for eight *?

Belated entries, many arriv-jeompetitors than last year 
ing by mail and others received when an army of 174 were en 
by long distance phone calls, tered. However, officials said 
brought the p ro sp ^ v e  total | the smaller entry list will make 
competitors in the 21st Annual for a faster moving rodeo. 
Howard County Junior Rodeo n ,«  year’s crop of younger 
to a respectable total Monday riders are 
night. the rodeo.

W’. R. (Boots) Hartis, 40, miss- 
Big

weeks, Monday was charged 
with embezzlement in a com
plaint prepared by Wayne 
Burns, district attorney. Signing]* 0*00**

of the TTC talent festival to ¡the complaint was Doyle ’ITwm 
appear on a nationally - tele- as. Harris’ employer. Harris 
cast variety show. ’The general was a driLTr for T IT  Supply

--rtd Marno al •«ttor Ltottnai'*
Ogmar tot kurlad a 

tortuno kwtda twt MtM<tand Sa .
2101 scurrv AM 3 25*1
Barbara Elsler AM 7-8460 t u y M la A T tw y ta v a a ta ia a a a tt t

Marv Jane AM 3-22811 ^  ^  T t Ì :
y* ano l'M» RBHJtSdNNtuN» |*v»f-ythl^ • lar'kit^

LOOXING POP SPACiT usa tt . « P ^ -  to r 'w îîr ^ J îïw w *
3 tdthv tuo« don. t»f«a( , ' ï  '2 Î ' yd fUtod wtlt Ir « «  tr»«“i and oordon - -a sat. m.SIO 1 ^ . ^  paTM lor m« «vn» tra««« — dii

5rSl!!!22'i«s »"< I'*»* S11.IU.
N»l N

bui llYOtto tnd WOll wortN S71U —  
t r t  —  lo« Ito rm —  dti rto««t« —  Vt ter« 
rmotty eyetono tocd —  Pmt« SM

Bum«ya— MI
rlott m **>• tworl at oy«rytMna —  r t ^  
to earkmii «eh., d<a«t nmrthrt —  trdw 
•weri —  m«« «body Ok rd —  rurv«d dry

1 btockt et OeOod
j r  MI, « 7*
LARC« COLONIAL 
bug« 3 hdrm, t  
«COP«. dW OdrOd«. roll

Id. retold 
tolto«. tooutituT

Stooktov, S3aa down.

in short supply at 
’The explanation is

James Shelton, county agent that many of t ^  younpters 
assistant, said that the p ro s -jh a v e  ^  ‘ 0  ^  »o r

s were 100 riders would be the"- «W rhl«« not«
as numerous as last year.r .

a.ssemMy will be shown state
wide at a later date.

Emcees for the assembly will 
be Charmaine 
'Truhltte. from

Co at the time he disappeared 
and was in charge of one of his 
employer's 26-ton trailers pulled 

Carr and l)an|by a big diesel tractor, 
the cast of the] Harris has been listed as mlss-

CALL- NOW, tov«»y tridi, «ttknol« lb 
ntort, retoleerotod Otr, luwurlou« rar- 

c««lom drop«« taptral« don. 3 t«d 
Mto, tW Mb. dbl roroorl, caro«**d 

«watt heu««, CduMrd« Blyd

motion picture “The Sound ofUng for some weeks and Sher- 
Music,” and Colette Daiute. iff a . N. Standard and other

the events slated for the 
three night show opening Thurs 
day at the Rodeo Bowl.

Included are a number of the 
top hands in the competition for 
National Junior Rodeo honors

Entries have been received 
from Marty Petska. Carlsbad. 
N. M., who is top man in the 
g-12 year, tie down roping and 
first man in the optional rop
ing; PhllUp Berry, Eunice, 
N, M.. third in optional’roping; 
Roy Cooper, Monument, N. M.. 
fourth In optional roping; Robert 
CYenshaw, Big Spring, second in 
the 13-15 year tie-down roping 
Larry Todd, Odessa, third in

A rehearsal by all rodeo work
ers is set for the rodeo bowl 
tonight.

A parade on 'Thursday after
noon at 4 p.m. will start the 
rodeo on its way. The first per 
formance ia at 8 p.m. Stock 
was arriving at the arena to
day from Marfa.

Hall Named In 
Assault Charge

COLORADO CITY (SC) 
Robert Lee Hall, 34, Colorado

Miss Teenage America.
The group from Big Spring. 

Coahoma and Forsan will be

optional racing; and first in.city, was charged writh assault 
aU arouiid bowroy, Crenshaw Is^wlm Intent to murder Monday
also third in .̂ 11 round cowboy|jn connection with a Saturday 
for his age group. Also entered night stabbing of Melvin A 
Ls Jack Cannon, Abilene, first 
in optional ropinc: and Tutt Gar
nett. MaUdor, third In optional
roping

In the older group of boys -  
I I  to 19 years — entries include

Cieorge Paul. Del Rio. second 
in bull riding: George Paul, top

bins of ]
Hendricks of Roscoe.

Hentjneks was stabbed in the 
chest and was transferred to the 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene. Police said that Hen- 
ricks is expected to recover. The 
Incident occurred on a farm

law enforcement agencies have 
been looking for him and the 
truck. No clue to his wheie- 
abouts has developed since he 
was last heart from in late 
June at Gary, Ind. Harris had 
left here en route to Copper 
Hill. Tenn., for a load of 
freight.

Burns said tlM embezzlement 
charge was filed on the theory 
that Harris, as an employe of 
the TAT Company, had the 

in his legal 
possession at the time he was 

d e s tr o y  ggrly Monday when fast heard from and that now

woy —  m N« cM to 
«73 bto.

WANYRO TO toade-3 ««droaito IW tal 
bau««, 730 wlYitoe, tor 1 bidriirr teui 

ir MW* acto««l. AM 3 1374 eH«r 4:0
MOVING —  a tPO AM  ^  
fOOTto«. btoa oaOil ;
AM 74M* altor 7 «

U rda

BUYING  
OR SELLING

VCRV LAPOS SkO* tandWIoiL oM«r 
-temo. 3 bodi a«ai«. kHaon eawWtbOMni» 
•otra tora cakibBto and Mundry roam 
m 4 te*«
I aaOROOMS— tonrod yard noor Oooo

sT aSo!*’ avarnsMaíi APARYMaNTv-
tmé lacaMtot. o4R Irada on tarm m

róTI^lilN 'N O P TV ^Tife  atoo 1 padrooto 
Mudo.
RAPCAIN—1 bou*«« on eartofr W  — 
»toa M N MI Root ollto PM«. Noor CM

A rotary rig owned by Forsteri company property 
Drilling Co. Inc. of Odessa was]

17 . J  B iw .«  dwria incident occurred on a farm 
Pnnth«’ ^f***°"» four miles sooth of-Coloradotop mill Ih steer ̂  wresuinj  ̂etty

Hall's bond was set at
aU around bowboy and first manj«« »* being held in the Mitchell 
in bareback riding: Cliff Van County Jail 
Curen, Happy, fourth in bull rid
ing; Johnny Edmonson, San 
Saba, second in t i t  down rop
ing and fourth in optional ropr 
ing; and second aD-round cow
boy; Roy Burk, fifth in ti# down 
ro^ng. /

Any applications which are 
received today and bear port

M o n  Sonttncfd

A fine of $1N and a three 
montlLs probated jail sentence 
was levied agahtst Marcelino 
Robledo, c h a i ^  with illegal 

"  plMdedpossession of a gun. He
reertved today ana o e a rp ^_y^y  „ „  Monday «ftemoon in 
marka e*rjler than mklnigw ^  Howard County court Judge 
Monday will b# accepted. Porter asaessed the puni^

The show will be Shorter In ment.

gas and distnURF being unload 
ed by Southw^ern Natural 
Gas Inc. of Midland No. 1 Ten- 
neco - Federal, Eddy County, 
N. M. explorer, 15 miles south 
and slightly west of Maljamar, 
was ignited by the exhau.rt from 
the engines.

At noon the well was under 
control and most of the fire 
had subsided.’ la rry  Powell, a 
Forster derrickman was severe
ly burned and now Is a patient 
In St. Francis Hospital at (^rls- 
bad, N. M.

Tlie project, an outpost to the 
Eddy County sector of the mul 
tlpay Lusk field, had taken a 
drillrtem test on the Strawn at 
11.280-386 feet.

On that investigation, gas sur- 
faced in four miuiutes and dis
tillate in 39 minutes. Both the 
gas and petroleum UqnkLsu. 
showing a heavy volume.

The crew almost had all of 
the tools out of the bole when 
the fire started. The well was 
brought under control in a short 
time and at last report no gas 
or distillate was coming fton  
tlfe pay section and tt was an- 
t h ^ t a d  that the fire would 
b a n  out

the property Is presumed to 
have been Illegally diverted.

Harris now is a fugitive from 
justice and officers are alerted 
to be on the lookout for him.

LEGAL NOTICE
LiO A L NOTiCe

Ttoo Ce»nml««tonar»' Court gt Howard 
Cownlv will rfcoiwt khto. ol M W A M 
oa AuauM 1*. tto4, ki Ilia CanunlwtOtorr»' 
Couriraem of Howard Counly Court 
toou««. BM Sprltoa, T*«ot. tor «uaply«M 
of ootalina, diotal tufi, and eilt 1er «w  
Rood Deportment el Howard County tor 

n n t Ntotve mooiM beaiwilnG S»a 
limPor 1. lOM Niraudk Augutl 31, 1t(7 

tofwral prevltton« dnd «oorKKOHon^ 
or« oyoin ai« In Itie offit« «1 Mg Count* 

gmetr In Ito# Courtlwuaa.
eOCAR A PMILLIPS, 
County Auditor

M cD o n a l d  
R E A LT Y

AM 7 6097
Office AM 17615 

Midwest Bldg. «1 Main
aaNTALS-OMica aeACt 
PHA a vA  aaeotdissiONS

Rf NNSVLVANIA —  3 kdrm , J kdPM. 
caro«l*d
ROOMING H O U it on Mr«« tot —  «»a««
In.
TW O irO P Y  BRICK, carpot torouWiOul. 
•M Rulli In« —  a«c»ll«to LotOllan.
0 »  MOV* IN -Toka uo looto-l 
Mt« Add'to-* bodroom, IVs Rolti. alactric 
kllctoon, tote yord. Varato now.
n ic e  h o m e  —  in eorktolll.
«BE THIS HOME on BluoPonoal— Root
Pw.
ELEGANT Oldar Mama —  «art 
draped. Trimondou« tonti
MOOEPN —  SPACIOUt, 3 Podraa 
botto bruti —  Nomi g* Bo m . Ov 
romolnR room tor ctoBdron 
«3W DOWN and fflove In —  Mroo 1 kod- 
rnam cio«a to «dieato and itoeeplnn 
1er IMMACULATil Owner will coi 
HEAR COLLIGB. RrMh, 3 or 4 
roomo. corner loi —  4tkto toon.
REW MILES FROM TOPfN, 3 keautitui 
acro« «ntirelv oncloiod wttto cy 
fence, S k«dro«m« plu« tonato tWM« and 
HOlila. Win Troda.

ELLEN EZZELL ..................  AM 7-7WS
REOOV MARSHALL ............ AM 34M4

Slaughter
. « ’E ’r r s .r . ’Ä  '»> r -m «

REAL ESTATI A

(lUtSRS FOB SAI.É A-l

« B A I  E S T A T E

lOS Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 

Sue Brown—AM 7-6236 
Bill Crooker -  AM 3-4663

COMBINI aUSINFSS 
-------  Tk «

7 toRnW ,

*« Tk« Cotowma arane-- 
^Od money tor a tomdv r

Land
lidrm
^  179«

LEASE -  J lek.

A M  7 2662 «toiwntttw
All itoH en 4

*• erOr«r* ni' ng 
lull lot« Otoy

C O O K  & T A LB O T

600
MAIN

AM

7-2529

I BUY OF TM t W tiX
S3SI raw 1'04 mo to/yt one to

itor cut««« komm to town' 3 lYtoW 7 
baton. « «  brick and en rorner ««to a 
very pretty yd. Bran»« elect « «  . iRI *y 
tm . rail mw 
fffLAX IM THIS

QUIET SPOT in itoe country On# acre 
«Ilk many trull tree« If« tn »«

don* Nice Í yrkeu««

(I om tool
Sky toiM* rtow 

3 bdrm SoanHIi decer toome —  
orortoue «tory tooll —  «tmkm den —  
bmuiilutlv roreeied drooed —  7 toro- 
torto« to «otto ceromlc btoi —  |utt 3Wl 
«a II und«r root

4 Bdrm«— 3 tun bnic 
eec cond —  cttolre «Rei —  cui le »n W P - 

i s n  oottol den 
few bik« et Collad —  Ma cerner tot —  
t«>m termi.

.  t1 3 M «a !w W  WONTH (NO DOWN RAVMBNT)
bdrm brk —  «olloa area in kM —  tom 1 Bfdrm «. I tote botto «toto toA and 

erra off nlce «He Wv rm —  wnnt to orode «newee. kit Den rama, neutoy top««., 
and Goltod «rii —  total (mi «it.Mk

NEW^CAPFETS k'CABiNET'S 
lo Ikl« rtoormer 3 

Conena Otoy SW •  ma. 
k f n Tw o o d  . . .

oli 3 b*me . 7 hann. «moH den. MI krick.

Thelma Monfgomera AM 3-2672

oroducInR odrdin ' Nke f yr
rm. turn HOMI, «n poved

«In o  UR I I
Stock « oMno dwn-|COOO (K O EP  I NEW

I 1 arre «Ito geert 7 Loro« 1 Pdrm. I Sdito. Utility lown. ^

rd .  luit mtouto» kam town 
DIGNITY A OaÂriOUSNRSS 

owglt« YOU in RM« 4 kdrm , den toc- 
mM llvMn. «lito toreator«. Ml «tori 
ktt witoi loe din area akn kiato fococe 
and ottica or «etra den Ckoic« toitoni «n 
two lot«. Tke arie« arili «urori«« vOU

tieon end «tir«cttve ' to'"* roroel.
■ PICK ttOO DOWN

Nelurr to toto row' 
i\>i aerea. Aera traci . . . SS»

Owner «ani« to mai»« 
Se. T o m « —  «m  «et' tot. nou»« end 

lum —  3 bdrm Mu« >0«  den -  Ipe Hv 
rm —  kll and brkt«l o-re —  corner lei 
W1H «ncrlfk« 1er Ruick «oto —
t n jw .

3 loro« Bdrn I
IfTSI

nke yard 
MONTH)

fenced Nit« yd k W «  k «

I n i a I T W Î Ç e r ô s a  a r ts

Lo « «auity

LR« «•»Itor 
■gg ott k«..

3 kWma.
nica CRroM to

S«d VA— FHA a«

N O VA  DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

Ctoiol Oreo. roroorl Ond Horoa«, 
near CMtod SetweL TotM S7JI0. 
m  WEST 14TH
3 lorpe adrm i. to-mM dkikH __
toTR« kil, cRTprled and droROd ItirouWi ¿L, ”^,m k kied vd
eul on ROroR«. tovMy toncod yord '  **
aaiCK ON TULAME i Rood kmto««« Buy« .  .  .  CoP »«
1 aarm., 1% kRttoo. KW-Oon comp, Larfe ««iRto».
Ilyina roam eorpMed. Mt awaot- tonced.
•«rinktop «y«t«m M Baca.

wa scLL VA a f m a  r s f o s
Oil Prnperttea 6  Appraisals 

Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

VA and FHA REPO’S 
Can HOME For A HOME

Business Directory

AUTO SERVICF-
MOToa a aBApiNo s e r v ic e '

AM »1141

RINlFKItS—
COFFMAN ROOFING

3-SW1

AM a-3113

4 T
W OOLIY aOOFINO CO. 

Stata AM satTs
o m c it 61/ppi.v-
THOMAS 
Iti MaiiL

TYRtW aiTES-O FF. IU FFL 
AM 7-4411

. _______  _  "-wl[
ALUEKSUN r e a l  E S tA tE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS
h a v e  y o u  Outaraam Yaur HomoT 4 
awroom brit*, 3 CM Mrp« ^
oanoUd k«-d«n. Proal., « ^ .  M»PtoM«. 
corpnlrd, many kMtTln kjMwM,
«Ml toodicooed tot, lencad^ wMI«. PtoMte 
carpari- Yoke trod* —  SX4,3Sa 
d r a s t ic a l l y  R'EDUCED —  ownM muM 
toov« knmodlMMv. 3 taPraam trick 
FaMer Add'd, 3 ear. PdPi«, ktoPen, «•»« 
bum m«. POuPi« cprpMt, tiaraa*. tile 
f««Ke. from n a ¡n  to tl7.Me 
•q u i t  y b a r g a in  —  3 papraem. prick 
Ykn, a full boito«, kuta-kia, MtocliaP aar
jmeop. 3M mo., j ä c  M i « »» «y . ____
iu Y  OF A L iF lllM a  m. no« cuolam 
Bum anca, ovm t m  h . n  -  * .»»"«•  
eompn n ly earaotop. f  tuP kpMa In ^  
or, Pumai u m m iw . koo oanMod kw-am. 
Mec bullfin«. Mt oarnRO S14JW
custom built, »uauraan anca. 1 
birm., 3 ce» batto«, comri tai «et«« 
antronca keil. Mtge «onM aoiL «a «toc 
kiKlien. wnaiy roam. pM oar« U M  
«Mt «n I «er«. » IJW. /
KBNTWOOO 4 BBOPOOM PML l4

Jaime Morales

DIALICIIS-
NM B. OroBB

X k

" f ö l  M S T  R f S U L t i . .  
U S E  n i A L D  W A N T  A D I

Ilio nth PI. AM 7-6549

IB If f iM — I

p iL L  OAY OB NIOHT 

FHA a VA BEFOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — Afl 

Sections Of Town — AH 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mos.

«iulrto egmwMelv 
^ Duty mm
T m  J r T S il..v 5 i

IH
, ____ . . fnki*S.3aa «M. a ^ .  Otiwr. 

ma Pan «t 114.000

pelea,
evett caroottiA JMRt
den comp., S1S.30CI
«Ilk douPte miggg m . ____IHAEB 3 aloauO M  Prva. IN oamt. 
centrM noRtair, kPrkenPin camp., m  
• to . W l^ l l l^ a *  dawn -  CaM am  ^
reto>*3 BBMOOM p r t e a , i k ^ , . « w t d n .  
conlrpt twakalr — Na Oowiv IIOJOB — 
Fmio. eÜÄL

O P E N  r  O A T S  W E E K

f I S H

9 .
'/»N/l7/

g s s

•  - k p n - .a  « /-7

"I dare YOU to catch one of thoie in# d i lm P

k .h..



ì L,

DON'T MOVE IT
C L E A N  O U T  U N U S E D  I T E M S . .  M A K E  M O N E Y

1

_ i Í 5 ) J
through Herald

C o ll tko friendly od to lu r  . . .  A M  3-7331 . T T S H E X L  H E LP  Y O U  G E T  C A S H !
WANT ADS!

8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) He.'’ald, Tufsdoy, Aug. 9, 1966

■OU8B  r o i  iALk A4

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

FHA A VA Repo's
lOW AKDS HSIOHTS -  Slogant living In 
IMi inn rio in nomo on t  M v  Sworof» 
Mntno ond tarmai living marno, lunkon 
dan ovnrleeOlno alovo»a«f mndamplng. 
WASHINGTON PL. —  tSM down, owi 
win carry nata an Itila I  bdrm plua 
Irg. Hving mom. aap. dming, corf 
fruit tmaa. SnOO
C O LL S O i PARK —  cemMar tormlond In 
trwda an Ihia gartactiy dom^ltul SN 
Placo Hama, nLttX) —  too to ballova. 
HIGHLAND SO. —  nano to eompom wNti 
tMa atololy i  bdrm homo wllh ooRultltolv 

nd dropaa. Shawn by

W ALL oddHIona In Slg
S E S f.

nnly.
TIOttS

M A R Y  SUTER
Realty & Insnnhice 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
S4.JSS TO TA L PRICe ________
tor tMa S bdrm homo, larao bath, TSkIM
tat. tarn dawn, S «  mo. Walk to OelMd.
N EA T AND CLCAN 
2 bdrm homo, enrpatod. privato tone 
bockvard. Stddhim, goad »cation.
A GOOD *U Y . . . S7t MO.
S bdrm brtdL dhWw aroo. contral aNr 
hast. Prlcad too low, aao today.
TRADE YOOR PICKUP . . . 
nuburbon brick 1 bdrm, 1 boWia, largo 
kli, dan with tiragineo. gntlo, dbl-gor.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
on thta 1 bdrm ton brick. Juat a GOOD*
CR-REPORf, any manta undor ISO.,
S aORM PLUS DEN
an a oamar lot, pmta IM. Lat*a tank.
PORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT 
naot and claan > bdrm, uNllty, SSidOS lot 
—  room ta grow. SHS dawn. SfS mo. 
NRRD R O O M f T t  i m  SQ. PT. 
auburbon brock aha Vb oern. S woiln. 
MOST REQUIRE HO DOWN PMT.
NEW Hal at VA and PHA REPOS. Many 
good boya. Lot ua haig you.___________

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

(Naad ta Sacurtly Stata eonfe)
OFF. AM S4872 Res. AM 7-7915
PHA A VA REPOS —  AH porta at CNy. 
Radano. Prkaa raduead an many.
PINE ERICK —  CnMwma Sdwal ONt. 
VnhM pockod. Canaldar Nadk
S M  DOWN —  Euyt d haunt and 4 hob- 
Nhad d ^  A mol aat-«*.
CAPE ON IS »  —  In aaorby amad 
tan̂ n. Na cd^npatlttan, n̂an̂ hr̂ n̂ diar yaor 
*mand. Buyar anta oM —  M l, Mdg.«
Ibrturaa. atadL Damar ritirlag
SECTION —  Goad row Nnd hngalad------t

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
FOR HOME Laona >- Sw |W JO M  
at dig Spring Sovlnga, 41* Main, AM
M441. f

FHA & Y A ^  
BARGAIN

PRICES REDUCE 
LOW MO. PMTS. • 

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
AH Arets Of (Sty 

No Pmt. Until Oct. 1st
______ ____________  .  hmy
aatad, tom 
Nga Pork.
•“ ***'-“ '*ídr-aí'5iidrM i¡í a -
OS Ma, na dwn pmi, Iga S bdrtn. dan, 
oamar. Woah.— GoHod acMo.
S77 Ma, na dwn pmt, 1 bdrm, m  botha, 
olr cend.
M4 Ma, na dwn gmt, tanooi dir canA 
mga and avan, S badraemt. 
m  Ma, na dwn gml, tanca, oan haot ond 
olr, 1 batha. J  badraoma. 
m  Ma, minimum dam nmt, I  bdrm, odr- 
aaiad kv rm, hoM and matr b*m, Iga 
kit-dan, tancad, olr.
SMt Ma. minimum Mm pmt, S bdrm, t 
botta, carpatod Nv rm, hoH and matr 
bdrm, mga and ovon, oan haot-alr, 
tancad.
sn Ma, na dwn gmt. S bdrm, tancad, 
naar wabb.

P A U L  O R G A N  
R EA L  EST.

UM Grtta
A H  M m  A H  M m

S-ROOM HOUtE-ltSD cotb dr tTSê 
tarma. May ba mavod. U N  Main. AM

K LO V E N  R E A L T Y
100 WILLARD AM 7-8938 

WE MAKE FARM k  
RANCH LOANS 

HAVE FARMS k  
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
Also . . .

FHA k  VA Beposaessioos, 
Will Be GUd To Show Tbem 
HAVE . . .  I  Bedroom House 
00 OWENS for rent or stle, 

OWNER WILL CARRY LOAN 
NEED GOOD LISTINGS

• WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y  OR
A M  7 -74 2 4  A M  7-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOUDAYS

SHASTA TORD SALES'
5 0 0  W .  4 H i A M  7 -7 4 2 4

Piano Sale
S e le ‘on Now A 

UsGd Pianos

BUY NOW!
‘ NO DOWN PA^TMENT* 

1ST. PMT. OCTOBER

Doc Young 
M usic Com pony

919 East 4tli
Big Spring AM 7-2291

O P E N  T H IS  
E V E N IN G  
T I L  7 :30

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B4
SPCCIAL WEEKLY rotaa. Downta 
Motal an S7, V* black north at HlghOMy*0.
WYOMING HOTEI__ Claan raoma. waá¿-
lY rotaa. *7.00 and up. Proa parking, 
giockla Sawatl. Mgr.
---------------  --------------- 53ROOM k  BOARD
ROOM AND Boardmioa pM 
Mrt. Eomaat. 1004 Gallad,

0 !>»*■ 3-Tm
FURNISHED APTS. B4
I  NICE FURNISHED, clean aggrhnanta. 
olr condHtenad. All Mila gioM. Coll by 

AM 7-«*l. —  '
AIR CONDITIONED turMahad apL 
manta, utilltlaa paid. M B Eaat 3rd, AM

THREE ROOM fumlahad duplax, olr con- 
dltlonad, dawntawn. 1 btlla g '
AM S-714P er AM 7-3MM.

paid, coll

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
IN KENTWOOD 3 badraam. 3 ba 
family room —  on oamar let. Wa . 
tmda an IhM ana. Whel nova yeuT Troda 
on auto, boot, motor, take cabin, hauoa 
tot*

MO ACRES Oaad Land In Howard Caun.
•y —  na culttvatton —  H  mmorolt» MO 
aera.
TWO ACRES —  etoaa to Eta Sarin. 
Plenty goad water guiMnidaail QUO.

M. H. BARNES.
AM ^^6S6

SUBURBAN A-4
SUBUREAN 3 SEDROOM, di 
port, utility ream, good wall, 
loon ovollabla. AM 74700.

o, OI

V* ACRE-SNYOER Hl^iway, 
and wall, 01100 tarma. tAare I 
obla. AM 74301

FARMS *  RANCHES A4
FOR SALE; 30tVb ocraa, MM dc 
One Irrigotlan well. Plenty water. Nka 
3 badraam hama. Oolry bom. 30 gaad 
Halatalna. Sail all togelhar or aaporata 
hr. OM pound boaa. S. A. Maora. Routo 
1. phana 73S4SW, Croia Ptetna. Tanaa.

ACREAGES-FARMS- 
RANCHES

SI ACRRS —  to ML at WE SprOno dty
limila —  Andrawi Hwy« w  mtoarata, 
*300 tero,
MARTIN COUNTY —  oE at Sac. 4  n w  
ocra. MO ocraa —  t .  W. HW to —  Sac 
3*. hoa 1 bdrm bouae —  SMS A. WIBiaut $1S8 ^
SPORTSMEN -  RANCMITOS —  AMISTAD 

rooga dt Oavd-a Labe 
00 ACRES-3 mltat NE at Mg Sprtog 
atl In cutttwidton, arali awgraûad.
B40 ACRES .  DEEDED SM A. Poda 
Laoeai B  A. oatton aNahmmi s k 
oaNan arane naar naaoraE. Now Mi 
MO caw und rgndk 
4 M  ACRE CBlIto ranch. H  nd. aauto at 
BtoSgrtato lA minar dto. gaad arotor

"***" Cook à Talbot 
L. J . Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 9-2628
Mise. REAL ESTATE A l l

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

Six a-XB* buHdtoga 
Tara STXST BuHdtoga

Call CHARLES HOOD 
HOUSE MOVING 

AM 3-C21

SPECIAL OFFER TO 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

(LIMITED TIME ONLY) AM 34362

>  T E L E V I S IO N  S € U E D E L E 4 ^
K M ID
CttANNEL t

MIDLAND 
C A B LI CHANNEL 1

II3SS
IKandc KorahtM 
lHanMc Kami val

IKatmc Komtval 
Kwadc Karat»01

p s a
ISrtnktoy Rnarf 
lErtnktoy Rogarl

g 7 . «
Mon«, & ¡s

IDanT tot Dob** (c) 
iOanY Eat O ra-« (d

KWAB KOSA KCBD K V K M
C*MMNEL 4 
SfG tF E M é  

C A B LI ewaW MEt«

CHANNEL 3 
ODESSA

CAELE CHANNEL 1

OIANNEL 11 
LuagocK

CAELE CNANNIL S

CNANNEL * 
MteANANS 

CABLE CHANNEL •

TUESDAY EVENING
locrat Storm 
Sacral Storm 
OolbW Gam* 
Donna Gana

Satrof Slorm 
Socraf Storm-X -
MovM

blalch Gama ( d  
Match Ooma ( 3  
|«g»rmarkaf jwaaq 
Suaarmorkaf Swoag

Dark Ihodtwt 
Dark Shodaw* 
Whara Acfwn la 
tMwra Actton la

awitf» Adían la 
whara Actton la 

Later Cwntrai lei 
Catar CtoWvW lo - -

Fomor Knawa Boat
Mbhar Knaoto Aaaf
Superman
Saoarmnn

N W IW

KM Show 
KM iw w  
CSS Nowtcas Nowi

AdmbW

waNar CrawHaa 
PWitor CrtWilto

YOH soor (CI
Vati Soor (3  
Ertoktoy Raoad (c) 
Srtoktoy Ragarl (3

Mafwa»
Nowa
Naw»

Local Ntoaa 
Bruca Franar 
teitorl (c)
Ookiarl (c)

Nowt. Waolhar 
Soorto
Ookfort ( «
OWdorl Id

New»
Nawt
Mv Mcm, Tito t e  (el 
My Mcm, The Cor (3

RMamon
Aibamon
CornSof
CanWW

OaRWrl (ci 
OokWrl (el 
iltoaedrami (c)
llltoadrami (3

Ookforl (cl 
Omriarl (ci 
inp«agrami (c) 
Hlateirami (3

OcnT Eoi PMNW 
peni Eoi OWilN
Of. KIMara I d  
Or. KBdor« (3

Cambof
Coteot
McHatoV Novy 
Meffoto'a NOW

HiagaSran'ii (cJ 
maga drama ( o  
Fabwaai Juncfwn (c3 
Faiwcaal JuncfWn (c)

HWaodrama Id  
Higgadrwna ( 3
FaftieoW Junction (ct 
FafNcnW Jundton |c)

Morto lei 
Moto» (c) 
MOV» (c) 
Morto (c>

F troap 
Foyian Floe« 
Foyton etnea

Th» rugato» 
The Fugbtoa 
Th» tofiliiin 
Tha to>glH»i

Loramto Id  
Loromto (3  
Loromto (ci 
Loramto (ci

Morto (d  
Morto le) 
Morto (cl 
Movto (3

Th« FugW*»a 
Tha Fvolifva 
Th« Fuafitva 
Tha Fuiblv«

Naam, Mwomar

t!S Ía : ! y S S r a tO
RgtoSgw Thealra ( 3

768WB» WG^^BF

is z :
avavto

^̂ rawa mernimm
Jantm  Show |d 
la a tm  Show (3

Smomwi Srothara 
Smofhor» Srofhtrt
Morto Ici 
Morto (ci

Rilagiw Thggwa (el 
RoMSow Thoglra (CJ 
Roiabow Thaadra (el 
Rotoidw Thagira ( 3

TaMNb Shaw (d  
TanNW Shaw ( 3  
Tontohf Show ( 3  
TaMHN Show ( 3

Morto (Cl
Morto ( 3

CLEAN, AIR canditlonad, fumlahad dup
lex aporhnafd. 1503 SaUrry. Apply UOI 
Scurry.
ONE LANGE and 
oportmant. Billa pd 
AM M M .

i. 1300 Scurry. Coll

3 ROOM FURNISHED upertmanl, MIN 
poW,^ atr candmonod. Adult»-na pato. 
«II ftoth Daugkn.
4-ROOM FURNISHED duplaK upartmant. 
wm-tocotod. Mila poM, n  poto. S07 
Runrwto. Phone AM 3-B11
NICELY FURNISHED oportmant In 
brick homo, atr oondlttortod, 1503 Scurry. 
Apply 1503 Scurry (raorl, AM 74*00.
AIR CONDITtbNEO wall fumlahad. 3 
room garaga agortmant. Atae duptak, 
cteaa In. Inoulra 40d Runnato.

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Aputnients 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned -> Vented Heat 
— Wall-to-WaQ Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

|1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

ArntXIbVivE 3 e e o r o o m  duptoK. oe- 
eopt amoii cMid-ne pato. Eaaa ptnan ' 
walcama. Ingutra «00 «hwowto.

THE CARLETON HOUSE
Mtmtohad and Untomtohad Aporhnanto. 
Eatrigaratad Air. Comata, Oropoa. PoaL 
TV < S n , Woahara. Oryir*. Corgorto.
2401 M any Dr. AM 34186

3 ROOM PURNISHEO w>ortmanto, grt- 
vota bolhL trlgldalraL BHIa gold. Ctoaa 
m, «OS Mom. AM 7-33*1
LARGE AND omait mar1tniii»i. utittitoa
pOlW. wwV*BPWWB*aiaOfaMa« Uvl
Scurry. AM 7413L

KENTWbOD 
APARTMENTS 

19M E 2Sth AM 7-5444
Big Spring*! NeweM Apta.

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished, an utilities paid, TV 
(^ble in aU apaitroeats. Com
pletely carpeted, d rap ^ , elec
tric kitchens, washer • dryer 
faculties, refrigerated air, heat 
ed swimming pool.

NOW LEASING 
CORONADO HILLS APTS.

1-24 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished

For Information 
CaU AM 7-6500

EPFICIENCY APARTMENTS —  Tito 
khan«. MNa ooM. Can- 
I, Waal 11 A M I I T I I .

PonderoES ApartmEots 
New AddRioa Available Now

1, 2, S bedroom furnished or nn- 
fumished apartments. Central 
leat, carpet, drapei, utilities 
oaid, TV Cable, carpocta, re> 
aeation room and iraahatarta 
3 blocks from CoUege Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 94319 1429 East Ith

**B.M M O N TH -3  ROOM

town, ernia 
Apwtoianli .

WHt _gnid. 
T V P

lent to 
Wngan ĥ haal 

I VNmmI Rap

UNFURNISHED APTS.
BRICK DUPLEX. 1 torga mama, dtomg 
arad, aarvlea parch. 
himiNiad.
I7W Scurry.

P A R K  H IL L  
T E R R A C E

IS
"An Attractive Place to Live"

W ITH
“C a m ia rt^ ^  Prhme»- 

ONE A TWa EgW llw

900 Marcy Drive AM 96691

W a lc h  T h e  I5c s i  O n
^  K M ID -T V 2 2

W EbNESDAY MÒIU6INO

3 BEDROOM UHPURHISHEO wart- 
mnnt. nawfy potntod, IS* manth. Sto EaN 
Tig. AM 3 -B B  _____________________

FURNISH F:D HOUSES B4
EXTRA NICE fumlahad 3-mam hauaa, 
atr eanditlanad. toncad /drd. AM 3-1131
a t t r a c t i v e , c l e a n
tancad yard, gdrnga. 
mam. noahar cannaci 
amanad. I3tt Tucaan. AM 7-dtl«. AM 
7-34B
3 ROOM PURNISHEO haoaa w.tn bom. 
tocotod m i  Eaat 31at. ingulra HE* 
East 3IN

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED HOUSES B4

MMFURNI8HSD HOUSES B4
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, toncad 
I T S i  " * y  I W  Noton. Coll AM
7-S37« attar 5:*S on wankdpya.
3 EEDROOMS, IM BATHS, control hoot 
and Ob', corpal, toncad. buHt-m avan and 

S1IS month. 3WI Cindy. Call AMrangt,
34H«.
TWO BBOboOM. untumiahad, 1 both, 
utlllto roam, jm tm  oannaettont, l«0 

nlh. AM 7-50(L
 ̂ EÉDROoñ r  HOMe. 3 bolht. iM iró il 

hagt-oir, venfahacd, garaga. toncad

AM 13340.
4103 muT T «1105 month.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hauaa and 
don. 110 EdN I3lh. CoH AM S4341
SMALL HOUSE ouHobte tor ana ponan 
or caugto, 150« Oantoy. Apply ol *11 
Eoat tilh. Con be tain «1 day Sun- 
doy. Attar «:0S waafc doy».
MUST SEE— Idea S room, oorpaL drgptt. 
(tova, rafrigtrator, furnace, SII Eaat
17th. AM 7 % ! .
WELL-LOCATED Ibadroem heuto, ol- 
tachad garaga, lanca, STS nwidhiy. Apply 
1710 Scurry or AM 7-3M7.
FOUR ROOM beuta. 
furnWtod. toncad bock
*10 Writ 4th Sfraot.
LARGS CLEAN 3 badraam, toncad yard, 
doubla oorgoe, 1307 Eaat Ulh. AM 
7-441«, tJ á T im .
CLEAN 3 ROOM unfumlihad hdute, ga

ga. woihar conn ac t»  iw. 1404 Sof- 
ttaa. EX »-5431
NEW THREE badro«m hauaa, SNO monto. 
Coll AM 7-m t ar AM 74«4L
THREE EEOROOM hanw. IV* bolha. 
toncad, goroga. contrai head air, carpal, 
rangt, f lit  month. IM t WolMca. AM

3 ANO 3 BEDROOM untumiahad houaaa- 
I by appeinimanf. S1« Waal Olh ar
( 744SL

VERY NICE 3 badraam 
. rd. AvoHobto Augutf 
perd Ca., AM 7-31117

tib. W. J. tbop-

S ROOM HOUSE, 130« Mato, 
apon. Phana AM 3-3431
THREE BEDROOMS, unfundahad. IV* 
botht, air cendittonaa, plundMd. 230 wlr- 
tog, toncad. OH IdOf wtnalon. 
t  ROOM UNPURNISHBD hautav «Ih « Id  
MooneHo, phana AM 7 5«tL
POR SALE or rtnf, 3 baGmam, »  
wiring. «5S menRv, 1315 EoM Mito coH 
AM T m i  oftor 5:01
VERY NICE 3 badraam. dtotot n  
y ^ i a «  Mmo. CoN AM 1X710 ar

EXTRA LARGE 1 badraam, IB■  wRIng,
BOQCyOFw#

3 SEDROOM BRICK, nandy radaa 
ad. tN* menihfv, lanced baekyord. 
AM 3-4400 altor 1:00 p.m^___________
NBf NOLAN. Bo MONTHLY,to Èé̂
Rhaadi. AM S-SMI.
THREE SEDROOM hauaa.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
OPPICS FOR rtnf, 
ptanfy fraa aaiktou. 
«II Mom. AM 743H

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES C-1
STATED M EETING BMIM 

no Lodge Na IH  A.P.
A M . ovary M  and «to 

I Thundoy nIHitk, S :li g.m. 
Vlaltora wateama.

W. S. Morrtt, W. M.
T . R. Hiarrta, Sac. 

npto Srd S NVoto
S.P.O ESo 
Now l3Bt

Ttnighf S:M gjn.

Jock C  Kbnbto, E.R. 
ORvar Cafar. Jr. Si».

M BETINO Sto 
Na. 13« A.fT 

lai and 3rd 
gjn. VMtora

Narria. W JK
M. L. Hawav. Sac.

S T  A t  E D  m I b TIN O  SM 
tprbm O M pm  No. It* 
RJVJiL Third thoradoy, M 
PMpm, •:*S pjn.

Roy ThamoK N.P. 
trvM  OontaC Sac.

¿FECIAL NOTICES

SIO SPRING AaiiniSti 
Na. m  Ordir at Sw 
RotoSaw atr Gbit, Sat
inata. Tuatdw. AuEuat
*. 7 «  pjn.

Roy Sfitto. WJL 
Coral Surleaan, Sac.

C4

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

BÌDG. SPECIALIST
15 LINOLEUM REMNANTS. S4JSB.00; 
bdoM vtnyl SL7S41HI drginbearaa 
tliO  Unwl tool. Proa aallmalm. A. J. 
Vaughn. «M Scurry. AM 7-«3d>.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
HOUSE P A IN TiN G -tY  btur ar by aito 
tract. Colt AM 1113«, tor oallmoto, 
SW Runnala.
PAINTING, PAPER honalna, Prod BMf  
op. AM 3X33«.
FOR FAINTING, popar twAElno «nd 
tantoidno, oóR O. M. Millar, JIM T X 4 H

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G B - l l
w. M. EROOKS Corw if'Ñ iF 
claantog. Fra» «afbnala«. I V  
AM ï n i

uplwlttory 
Bow IdHi,

KARFET-KARB. corpN upbolalifv etoon- 
ing, Eloatow Indbuto «rabiad todmi- 
cion. ew T Richard C. Thatei. AM 7-5B1. 
Altar 130 AM 3X7*7.

E M P L O Y M E N T P

H E L P  W A N T E D .  Male P -1
IMMEDIATE OFENING tor bra aalt»- 
mon. oga 2S-3S. Expartanca balpful, nof 
nacaaaory. Good totory, company bana
ni«. Apply bl p«r«oa to Jbn Arrln(F«n, 
Monlgamary Word.

Planned Promotional 
OPPORTUNITY

Thla paUttan efian a earaar apparfun- 
by Ibrougb ptannad odvoneonMnl ttopt 
to manager lavaN and highar aomlnga. 
Wa roauira a ooltogt graduoto or Mih 
tdtool groduala «rifh aaveral yaart' bua- 
Intai axparlaoca -pratwaMy to canaumar 
credit.
Wa altar good ttorllng aatary ptoa 
libaral amptovt bontflto. AppIleanI muet 
hova gtaddrlvbio raeard and cempany 
oar fumlahad. Far hilwvlaw appointmant

CaD-UNIVERSAL C.I.T. 
CREDIT CORPORATION 

711 E. Third 
AM 7-7471

CAB DRIVERS wanted pari or tub bma. 
Apply Grtyhound Sut Ttrmbwl.

WANTED

Mato optical diapanaan—anpartancad ar 
wilt train. Aged 3S3S uratarrad. Mi ' 
Imv# bgIm  rsc8f8. f
fringa i analWi . ExcaNanI futvira.

Apply to Tanaa Erngtoymanl Cammto- 
alan. «H  Runnata. AM 7-B*1.

An Eoual Oppartunby Emptoyar 
(Ad paw tor by wnptoyar)

HELP WANTED. Feettle F 4
WOMAN NEEDED to cara tor oMwIy 
waman. Muti bvt to and have trana- 
partotlan. AM 3JS71, Sltotr Mil« M dL 
tltn. C  W. Whbo

Lady to

I panlah. ExcaNanI Ringt 
and gaad fufvira to lha buetnam.

Apply to Tanot Emgtoymttd 
« I  RummN. a m  7 M .

d hmm g»td 
aatoa mSby,
rinpa banallfi

(Ad

L i k e  t o  r u n  
y o u r  o w n  b u s i n e s s ?

B £ A  CONOCO DEAL£/i.../tida tha 
Hottest Brand Going for bigger 
and better profit opportunities!

RSSTLESSr
laahina tor a new hdaraalT Roprotani
top Avon Coamaflca con apon a (mah 
new warW to yau . . .  and So prahl'

Wrbt: «141, Mb

HAVE OPENING FOR
11:66 to 7:66 Supervisor -  WIU

Ey top salary for RN With 
:perience._ ^

(Tontact Administrator
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
AM 7-7411

LIVE-IN hi 
cMM core. 
S-IN1

LNhi hauwka

I WILL
mwi. Chana» Joy Drivar

n iA  LISTING

SN W
S77B

OFFER tUGM ITTED

«447IS«
IB I  Uoyd

TAKE SOIL 
Ram carpal» 
Rlc marngai

•ZSi
F. VNockar*»

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
INSURANCE

wa SptcMbaa m uobNby inaurane» far 
••UndW y  Ortoara

M 0 T F I h 8  a a o a  » »  a a » » a  a » 0  » »  0 0  

___ SS N H É W  a o p  a «PO o p  » »  a 0 0  a » a o a  a a ( 1 4 7 . 5 8
18% O# fir AocrwtntÉ Drtvwi TrUuMif.

Ttrms AvelW e.
WILSON’S INS. AGCY.

1716 Main AM 74164

WANTED MlDOLE-ogad woman p
TTwnepoŷ wnwfi iw in^ wi rweiDi
Op bauaawark tor ana. CoO EX »4I41

NEED: TWO HAIR STYLISTS
Need following. Work in the 
newest, neatest beauty salon in 
town — opening Aug. 15th. Ap
ply 4260 W. Hwy. 66.

Can AM 7-6751 
ASK FOR RITA

HELP WANTED. F4
HELF WANTED-toktoa 
•ark. Big SprbH Truck 
B  and highway 17.

IS

GOLD BONO Stomga wfbi lha bool 
atone daw in SW Spring Jbnmto 4 
lisi Gragg.
FOR WEOOl

LIKE NEW
J  ^  ----------------------------------S ------------  «4 WWVFWB̂  W**CW W69 VCFwr Z OTfrlHa VHOIc
fbagtoca. hiby cargalad. contrai heating

SITS par mt. phit alacirlctty

Can AM 74616 After 8:10 P.M.

3 BEDROOM BRICK

61.1.

7 U IS
i S  iTM ik  }S  
;jg Todpy (c)
; 3  iTaopy <c)

. H I  {Rampar Roam
l:IS  Romper Roani

Is s s æ ;
jOiahi Lutar itt 
Owm Laltor (3  

IShaaWown (ct 
; «  Hhowdiam (t )

n  /S l iS S S  ‘Ä
18 teas a:: î3

cS l Kansoraa
Donna Rood 
Donne Read 
Ih »  MeCava 
T I »  MeCoy*
Andy M MgySarry 
Andy al NVovRarry 
Oidi Vdn 
OMk Von Oyka
LPV» al LNt 
Lana al U H
Saarch tor tamorr*
Ouwmg U H d

Naaw 
Naaw
Cddl. Kangaro»
Cogl. Kangara»
Cogl. Kangoroa 
Cogl. Kmggra»
I Lava Loey

wrsaòrs^
Tht Row MoCova
AfidY al MdMarr^ 
Andy ol Moybarn DNk Wn Dylm 
OHk von Oyha
Lava at Ufa 
Leva W Uto
Saarch tar Tamarrow 
^  Oaldmg U H d

W I O N 8 S I M Y  A P T i R ¿ | O O Ñ

Í3
Cantanti WHO 
Caneontraaian
Cham Laflar (c) 
Cham Laltor ( d
Sheadawn l e i ___
Shew «»am ( 3
j mpardy Ic)
Jaoeordv tet 
SpñhBm' Oauntry (cl 
awingto* ciuölyy (c)

IS  :i£ g;: e s ;  iS 
iS

luparmorkat fomag 
l upwmoriiat iwaag
The paling Gwna 
The Datmg tena 
Danna Raad 
Danna Raad 
FaNtor Knawt Saat 
Father Knoam Saat

Ï 2 Î ^ IS
rfö h lS

St*flW*VMtr1d TVrat 
A» Tlw WtrW Tu n «

IS

Aa ma WtrW Tum » 
A» Rw WarM Turas

Ta TtN Sw Tram 
Ta TaR RW Tram
E M  al m meg« al HIHd

IR.

7"

OammonW» Ctotaug 
LdT* Mob* A Oasi ic i Lar* Mdb» A Owd 19 
pay* al Oor Uva* (Cl
Odvt al dm  Uva» <3 
Iba Oactarp
The OaeWrp
Anernar wtrtc
Adamar Warti

S S f i S .

Noaiywad Gama 
Nawlyptod Game 
A la«w Far ua 
A rtma Far Uo

vmrd molntobvad.

AM 94337

W yard,
S12S par I

AM 99606

UNUSUALLY NICE 
haut»: Oaad ctoaal
tor hiraimad. B t  
Apply 17ISScurrv.
ONE AND Iwa badraam haute. SISfIS 
weak. Utimiat paW. AM M BS, IBIS 
Waal nigbwNy ■■
5AAAL1. 3 ROOM (wraWtod hailtty SH 
mwdh, SWa saw. AM 7-BSl
s u it a b l e  BACHELOR —  14SI Auatto 
Fumlahad baut», bbla poW: AM rSHT.
FURNISHED CO^TTAGE lor ana, CtoolL
wNato, ............3 ^ . poW. *45 o

I EEOROOM FURNISHED ____________
I  badroam fumlahad at e lniaiil McOon- 

"  RadWy, AM 7-HF7, AM 3-7»11
EXTRA NICE (undahtd haut» rear I W

m *▼■ eŴK
Wrnovî W; WIOOH VWfl̂ D̂ yW * QBrPQrti
near «choM ohd aheppbtg oantor. Fipr 
Wpabiiminl AM S -)B i allar I3H1

1, 2 & 9 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wwwwsmp ^ewT^ vir cwnwonwniFiB
aWOTW tt^wwp ihiooWw \ —,

ymr4 w tlujiiwii ,  TV  CaWts cM 8mt mh 
088*1 stwctrlclly p8M.

FROM 171
AM 34837 AM 94 M

5 ? s a E z s « î T n K i

NOS or 
Curtoy i

d pho-
S-IC71.

LOST 4  FOUND C4
LOST; LADIES' whba i
OM Samara'
7X7*1.

Ftodg. Reword. CdN AM

LOST: NEAR Htwdand Shapgina Con- 
tor-mont brawn WblbM. Reward. 13M 
Johntan, AM 3-7541
LOST: NEAR Fenda 
Cohn *»rrtor bland». 
Turnar, AM 17BS, N

•to ihgailiiiaid» 
CoR Mra. A. R.

B U S i N E S S  O P .

RENT OR
« r  tito wbh ar wWhaut gracory flx- 
tvraa. Tamo» pwng« Lacoltd Lanaroh, 
Taxa» CoR O. I. MaGiin, GL «-M B  ar 
OL «-I7H.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE FAINTING IntMa and tvl. Quoi- 

Ä. 3̂. ÄÄWbf. AÁA ^̂ 8888»

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU-FUl Dllt-M owing- 

Cstclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt PavlBg

^ ^ * • 5 1 4 4

BK SPRING 

epioniQiT 

AGENCr
SECRETARY -  Age B  to 41 "wrrtog. 
tap rato taeratmy. Faartton wbh to
hirW .................. . tW.
SOOKKEEFER -  Age St to 41, nnm 
hove pravtout baakkaaping and aeeamO- 
big background. One at our bml H

(HRL FRIDAY —  Age B  to 35. muti ba 
W tygM. maWum diclalton, oh wi
ng Intoraalbig paadton ...•••.• SITS 
lI s —  Ladtot Roady Ta Wear aa-

ADM. ASST, —  Frafar tody oga 37 to 41 
aravtoua bathbtagmg ongar, ani anev-

SSt *T ^ sT*^ to'Vl**!^” «
warn, bivoica angariane» pr atorrad . .  H7S 
OEN o f f  —  A ft B  to H  BUbtlC ra 
bant laS. mual b i gaad tytea. dll ab 
»nica rauNna ...................................  S37S

CHEM LAB TECH. —  B  to 11 
muti bava pravtout axpartonca. 
oa. wbh banatWa. axcahant tolurt 
TIRE SALE* —  B  . t o  31 ' 
parlanca 
miad Ir

cbUbsb«
I tSàZMBWt

- ,  OFEN

DAY'S FUMFINO Sorvlca. 
lapMc Nmka, grim i tonka cn 
aanabto. Cob AM 7XB1
SOFT WATER «tr tpla. B  gdHan mindli  
new gumo. Riatanabli chwaat. G. F. 
Abhort. 5lgr Rauto, Knob, Tana«.

CHARLliS RAY ^
Fwiwms a OVt Sarvtea 

T«p  8»S C w  CoUeha Fybilw r—  
■addtoaJ tira Grate Rock« 

l«gWc^Tt e N Ciw g iiN -Rumgad

AapbaH ^ v ln g  
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

TÖFsöiUTwSirä'rädTiir , ___
dirt rrwvad. Jbn WIlHamt. AM 7-B1Ì
AIR CONDITIONER IW fte dwd h tte e

TWfWW InWriŴ ^Ŵ Ŷ aaoaiaaaaa
SALES R E ^  —  W to 31 eel _ 
out aotot fxpar. (wool o ra l ancaWanl
appartunby tor lha Itolrt aarata .. $451-1' 
CHIEF ACCr. -  B  to 31 fiwar. to oN 
and tPt acciaunttoa' WM oHa auparvH i 
tour oceawbtot ctarkt. Waal tanot area.
(ladd campany bonalltt ............ to SHEH
TRAINEE —  31 to 31 high acfwal groi- 
uoto, wilting to retocolK gaattton wbh
a futora ............................................ SB*a
a s s t  m g r  —  34 to 31 ealtoga aravtoua 
bualnaM anparlanea that tochadit cradN, 
oabaettona, occauntbig totlba «dto% on- 
cabant aggait e ib'r. motor eg ..  M S «  
s a l e s  —  a  to M, praviaa»  ahoa aatoa

r rW ia lW M  B W fT IO T la  I P  I I I
. . . .  SALARY «

103 Pâm ian BMg. AM 7 - ^

MAJOR LIFE INSURANCE CO.

gondtog Into Tana» daalrw  to totor- 
..jw  paraani whoaa tocóme and acowo- 
bon ora Ibnitod. Excaltant Iratotog pra- 
gram. Ug to H B  gar me. «mb» to Irato
tog. graug Inaurane«, rtitrammi plan, 
annum caiwaniton. FeF ««gwbairad ito 
oganli G«n«ral Ag*ncy eeWrecto evWI- 
oMa. PVr Intarvlaw abito —  STATE 
AOENCT d ir e c t o r , F G . SOX TIB, 
BR0WNW(X)0. TEX . _____

POSITION WANTED. M. F 4
h a l f w a y  h o u s e  Sarvica Entorgrliat. 
man ready to da meal any toS on e
mtouto'i notlcg WIN awrk on hour or a

I N S T R U C T I O N

DRAuettotrS b u s in e s s  Ooiiase —  immIM t̂elVWVIW H Q 9 W 1 W W W V  V W  W i f i
F w  «ttoRl c3l AM ITB S  s n w ^ a i

CoBoco h e l p s  H s  d e a l e r s  w i t h :

•  Financial assistance
•  Business counciling
•  Complete training program
•  Advertising and promotional support

We’re looking for men who are interested in profit 
opportunities and have the following qualificationMt

PcrsoHality
Friendly, likes people, confident. . .  wsnn smile, f008 
sense of humor, smbitiout.
Character
Honest and trustworthy. A Mlf-stsrter, sccepU reqXMMia 
bility. People like and respect hina.
Fhyskal CoadWoH
Good bexith record. . .  permittinf outdoor worL Neat 
and clean in appearance.
Fdneation and Aptitndes
High School or CoIk|e graduate. Eager to ksn i sad 
can ksm  easily. Some mechaoicsl ability or sptitudt. 
Some knowledge of business methods.

You can progress and suceaed with pour own 
service station! Be a Conoco DeaUrl Contact:

C o ll: E A R L  S T O V A L L
A M  3 - 2 1 8 1

Ride The Hot One

H o t t e s t  B r e e d  Q o l e ^

F I N A N C I A L

PERSONAL LOANS ■4
MILITARY F E R S O N N I^  
Oubk Loon Sorvtcg B l

xana SW an. 
Rwmtii, AM

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

(XISHETICS J 4
LU Z IE R I F IN I 
~ > EoW TTRl  Ol

7-X3I1

CHILD CARE J 4
BEREA
Nuraary.

SAFTlSr

EXFERIENl<g P  CMDofoIno
CHILD lisa

SASY S iTtiN o  my hamg Eoyg 
~ B  day *Bi warkSw mafhar«  

M. AM 3-4U4
CHILO CARE onytbn», my 
Caneton Ortvg MM S B B l

RXFERIENCEO CHILO 
IrantparlWtog AM ÌS(1lit
BABY SIT your b
7-7141 4S7 WOft » I .
r e l ia b l e  g ir l  wW bomrab your noma 

mbiga. AM 7-77*1 ISSI Jahrntn. Socky

LAUNDRT SERVICE J 4
IRONINO-X1J1 B* Gragg, 
tol-Ra«in 1  AM 7XS41.

Sfato Ho-

IRONING 
Orafg AN

W ANTED-XIJIt-tTBl

W A T E R  H E A T i U

m 4 M „  1 6 -T r , ,  G ta M  L M

$ 5 4 . 0 0

F .  T .  T A T E  
1116 R e e l T I M

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J

L A U N D R T  S E R V I C E 1 4
IRONING WANTED —  B M  Ond* 
7XtB.

.  AM

IRONlNd 00(30 work, gbofto AM  3X3S1 
N B  Notoh.
IRONING W ANTeO, S IB  mkNd dMHW 
33W Auborn or AM SX7*1
WILL OO bontof and maadSiE 
Lonodatar. AM 3 I « 1

n s

S E W IN G i 4
SRWING a n d  Altoraftong Loto FIoM f
ar, AM 7XM7.
ORtSSMAkING AND Abaraftoni 
Hatton, l i l t  Frodar. AM 3X431

Udito

SEWING, ALTERA'flOffl M ra" 
Lawta. M B VrdwaA AM 7XJS1

Otan

ALTER A TIO N ! MEN'S and wtman-g 
Alto» Rlfga. AM 3 -B H  I V  Rwmato.

W I S C F X L A N K U U S J 4
HOUSE OF Sargam*
V^wWWE^Pa ^^D vW
3417 Scarry. AM 3 ^ »1

G R IM  A N D  B EA R  I T

fp vn g  mon, would you mind wohing h r  mg doymlJIm 
I M dm  M e g  room imfoocf ot dm rofripowiNÎl^ ~

Big S

’6

F A R M !  

P A R É  I
A TTB N tida-a horv*r I '« axYW F'-dueg Li 
I Î 13» or

M E R C k

RUIIlMh

Intorlo

A
4x6-% a  
MhRJ. P 
Foil Insti 
Acoa. «
2 6 X S.l 
Asbestos 

C
235 lb. W 
15 lb. Fe 
We llavi

I

CALX
408 W. 1

"p a V
•  CORI 

Amai 
Made

•  KIR i 
3i4<a

•  SCRF 
2 b a i 
Each

•  PAIN 
white 
gal. .

Co
Sf

Tarnen
OFFICE
UNDERWO 
cM4)ta C8R1 
tfCtltBWt C

IMNiK.

oŴ mSg
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FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. 
GR.R.REAT VAUIES

^ 6 3  BonnevUle 4 door hardtop, completely
loaded, owned locally, traded on C O f l O C  
new Pontiac, low m ilM |;e...............

Galaxle 500 XL 2 door hardtop, V-8, auto
matic. air, tinted glass, radio, C O A O C  
heater, white tires .........................

^ 6 5  Bonneville, white with red interior,
automatic, air, poww steering and C 9 A O C  
hrakes, going for ............................

' 6 3  Special, •  cylinder, standard shift, heater,
white tires, a  real buy C l ^ A C
for only ............ .̂..............................

'62 Grand prix, 4 speed transmission,
power steering, power brakes, C I ^ A C
mduced to only .............  ............... ▼

i  STATION WAGONS.
t e m p e s t  spo r t  c o u p e , sto p  in

AND LOOK FOR A BUY OF A LIFETIME.

CHOOSE FROM. CALL OR COME
rX , fA ® ® JL^^TA C *S USED CAR LOT. 4TH AND
GOLIAD, PHONE AM 7-5525.

WNO
SM E. 2RO

fAPMIlCIATE YOU*
AM 7 5535

S H A S T A  F O R D  SALES

'6 6  F O R D - »END

C LO S EO U T C O N TIN U E S
i

B IG , G IG A N T IC !  

S A V IN G S

SEE

B IL L  L Y O N S
fo r d  Galaxle 500 coupe. V/*, standard 
transmission. A sportly car C 9 A Q C  

------g bargain price ......................

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th am 7-7C1

FALCONS
AS LOW ASn o  a ^ v f  A*»

V 1 7 9 5  •

THIS IS THE SALE OP SALES . . . 
THE ONE EVERYONE WAITS PORI 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO 
LOW . . . TRADE-INS SO HIOHI

O P E N  

T I L  8:00

D O N T FORGET 

FORD'S NEW

3

BRONCO
SAVE • SAVE

MUSTANGS $

PICKUPS $

TRADE-INS 
ACCEPTEDI 
WE NEED 

CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

R E D U C E D  FOR Q U IC K  SALE

’64
liooed

PONTIAC CaUlh>a„ 
4-door, air coodi- '65

S179S

’R i  B U IC K Skylark^ 
aatomatic a n d

" ..........S1695

R A M B L E R  770 
demo wagon, V-0, 

automatic and air. List 
price, $3785, O U R  
SPECIAL C 9 7 f iC  
PRICE ..........

CC
mot'cycle

'64
I

S i w s !
BSA
mot'cycle

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
IIM r i N  AND JEEP AM 3 7 «

S H A S T A  lEttRu S A L E S
500 W. 4»h AM 7-7424

TRUTH
K-..

»■■■■••■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■a

NaHMaa Oaaai ar TWw Tr«M 
LOW MONTHLY eMTt.

INI VOLRfWAeSN C m irO ll 
l i a  AUSTIN NIALIV
ItW eooo  4-laar
MW e o a o  eALAxia-«Mcii
m i OUICK CuiiiliiMli. aacAN Mall

sm  at N oeeiw s. im  «  «a 
saa NOWAKO JONNSON-AM M M

MERCHANDISE
millSKHlH.D GINIDS L-4
FIKtSTONC TIKCS—4 maMlM la aa*. I
T1« n^^WlOal^ «^^OTS* ^WTWTÔ P
Janai. IWI Orapg. _________

SEM
B U S TE R  D A V i D S O N

F rC  VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Low C 1 4 Q C  
mileage, radio. A real buy at

POLLARD CHEVR O LET
ISli E. 4th AM 7-7411

C H E V R O L E T C O N TIN U E S  
A U T O  IN D U S TR Y  

LEA D  E V E R Y  M O N TH  
IN 1966!!

WHY?
BECAUSE CHEVR O LET IS 

WORTH MORE WHEN YOU BUY . .  
WORTH MORE WHEN YOU TRADE!

B U Y  T H E  NO. 1 CAR A T  
Y E A R -E N D  PRICES 

D U R IN G  O P ER A TIO N  
C LE A N  SW EEP!

C H E V R O L E T
1 ! r

G E T  M O R E  FO R  Y O U R  U SED  C A R  
A S  T R A D E . IN  . . .  W E  N E E D  USED  C A R S

FOR SALE
Reposaessed 1 «  White Auto
matic Zig-Zag, does everything 
without attachments. (One lev
er does K an.) Balam« I3I.14 
or pay $5 mo. For free home 
‘trial caU

Kay Lee Sewing Center 
AM 7-4549

S

Duncan Phyfe Sofa . . . .  |M.95
Maple Bedroom Suite . . .  $79.95
5-Pc. Mabog. Dropleaf 
Dining room su ite .......... $89.95
If Above Doesnl Suit You — 
Come See Plenty More.

Aft r
BlassIngaaM

VMII >nt at m tw ri 
Owwafet. Ma aaai 
aaav tt b  la aam
•  naar OavraW
ar 0«  Ulta Car.

AM 7-7431

AUTOMOBILES
nUILKRS Pollard Chevrolet

HIM Kl I.ANI<:OUS L-ll

HILLSIDE TRAILER CÓURT 
and SALES

11 Ml. laa t aa Hwv « - N a n a  tarvMa M
MOBILE HOMES

llaaa Trl-laiNt inaWra I 1  IH baM 
i«bM TrMavat tarty  Amar., m  tata  
ItaM 1 t l i r i im  n .  ta ta  t a m  Amar.

ta tia  A MaWla HaaM la tall Vaur 
aamUy Naat — Riatanaaiv

1S01 E. 4lh AM 7-7421

î A S / ^ í A y S 8 A e r ^ a / ^ 8
LABOt STOCK at a tw u. .aramtc ma 
AN iltM ana Waaai. laaoal aricai — ,
-caramk d a b a “ Matarn NIaan aaN,’“ * * '  ’
PaNit. W Mata Oram, MMtaM. MUlwal ' ■ i -

______________________________  oetH rviN iN O S -CLO sto  Su n d a y s

aM —  UtaN TraNiri.

AUTOMOBILES M AM $-3788

MERCHANDISEFARM EQUIPMENT K-l
ATTtNriON > A h M tM -W a aW bay |M |f ;a  » |e T K  K T T ~  an* D am «  yaur r u a  a ta t M laa a*»»»»*, r a n o ,  b i v . 
flaw—aaavbara at w m i Taaaa. TtM

AUTO ACCI-:SSURIES M-7
u s u o  f l f i l s - « w  aa. Uaa vawr Canaca 
an t Shall CraWt C ar«. JNnmla JanM.
m i  Offa»__________________________

TRUCKS Ft)R SALE M-9

nrataca, Lam ita. T a a «  
n  m  ar M M sa

MERCHANDISE
RIlll lMNG MATERIAIA L-l

niLL 6l000 eatwaata
SaTt«rent

ISS*n ' ; raa miniata ra, aatnaj

Good HouseLN|É)g

^ ^ h a p
AND a p p l i a n c e s

, FRAILEHS M-l
POR S A L t -« H  taat TaarWM dctma 

loamaar, ilaaaa *. CaH PL >7711, Art- 
. arty. Taaaa. — —

8PECIAIJ
Interior And Exterior Paint 

$3 so Per Gal.
4x8^ AD Ptywood . . . .  M H
4x8-% CD Ptywood ......... M M
Mhgy. Panellng . . r . . . . . . .  M-M
Foi! Insulaüon . . . .  aq. IL 4Vi«
Acoot. oaiUng tile . .  aq. ( t  10« 
2 0 X 2.0 Ahtm. wlndow .. M 3$
Asbestoa Sitttng.........Sq. M 00

CASH k  CARRY
235 Ib. White Shgls. Sq. .. M M
15 Ib. Felt ......................... M $0
Wt l la v e  A (imlptete Une U(

Caiiua PaiiiU
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. Srd AM 3-3771
P A Y  C A SH , SAVfc
•  CORRUUATED IÍUN

Amertcnh S8.99
Made . . . .  Sq.

•  FIR STUD6 9Qga
laO'a .............  « .

•  SCRF.EN DOUBS

LS'-............ 5545
•  PAINT

white, exterior 5125
VËÀZËY  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Ijimcee Hwy. Hl 34413

AKC ReoiSTaRfO aaaWa a a«tia  
«  «aatn aM . aHvar ani a a rk S w ia  
Raa. Stib taat StRi AM y m t . |907 Johnson AM 7-2$S2

n<Nin« L-4

NEW 1 «
12' Wide«

>4490

USED tRUOKS 
Truck k  Trailer Parts

WELCH USED ! 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2300 W. 3rd AM 3-Ml

AUTU8 PUR SALE M-lf

OUR BEST 21" COLOR TV. 
Cbromix Uféllke Color 
Cotorfuard BrUllance 

Popular Walnut Veneer 
CUT «  00 

NOW $469.88 
$17.11 Mo.

ln rta « i laatattaitan S «
Ony :n Ham. Sarvka

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403JInmls______ AM 7-5522
GE 10 ĉu. foot refrigeraUv 

....................................  $59 .15
PHILCO apartment size refrig
erator, good condition. . . .  « 1 5
MAYTAG rebuitt 
months w arran ty ............$89.15
ifAPLE TV. 3$ Inch,

take up payments . . . .  M SO Mo.
MAYTAG washer, wringer t m ,  
repoaaesaed...............M M Mo

t i r n c E  RUPPI.Y L-3A
SUNMratM a a ^ ^ m a -  

r wim atan« an« fraya 
tien, WIN aaN dwap. Çwn

UNDtRWOOO 
cMna, camolata 
Cycallani can«men, 
mnaltam an« PMIipa Orwf. AM 7.1SM.

IM MIS. KTC L4

•U%wla COR AM y w o .
1 V««n

The OIUGINAL 
(Lowe'f) Kitty Litter

Why not gti the best?
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

APT. Size Oat R«naa —  MAROWiCK 
1«  «ay aarranti, tarn an« Hb«r aa*S|

MW Raw« Air CanaRMnar, M i  tT y  
«  «by n«rrantv. porta an« labar ttwM«
PRIOIOAIRI AalB. aam arI tram M.W, 
4 mat. aorronty. aorta b  «aar.
Aat. ana PRIOlOAIRt riWiearatar — 
M* oMta Wattar, vary ctaan. « « m  
aorronty, aorta b MOar ................ M J I

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7471

Sva
(D.

$

NEW 1 «  
i r  Wide« 

From

2995
MIRCURY-JOHNSON 

«LAUPAR-LON« STAR

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS

«.00 k  up

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

RCA 21 in. maple console TV,
A "*ce looking «  50

waaner, 4 ny^yTAG electiTc dryer, nice.......................  «  00
KENMORE automatic washer, 
nke appearance, good operating
condltkm .........................  M4.50
GOOD LOOKING Marquette Re
frig. Worth More Than .. « .5 0

D & C  SALES
WW WMt Nary. «

AM MiM AM LNAM MOT

RCAL «ARGAINb-mS Par« Patrlona. 
tau  Para Oataala; 144« Par« Oolwrta 
IMaat Lana »tar taot. I «  b« . Mar.
cwry AM 74l«1, AM » l i t t
m » CORVAIR MONZA 4-aaat 

aaimaaai . taa  m  P w re  
Lynn AM » « B  ar AM U m .
POR t A L a -m i  Otaaralat «a rt  c a m  
eitro mca. M  StraaoR. MM »-nrf.
tat« THUNMR«lRO. POWSR, «W, ntm
Hrta. n m  mttm, n i a i  crr i x  *-m i
m i  MORRIS MINOR ~  O H  -  lao llw  
■lactiman AM i-m t
IW  IMPALA SeOR?

tu« Rlaty Allan.
AM » a w  ar AM 
m rVOLRSW AOffN -  éLA¿K. A «P M  

P «  Can- 
talanatan•oct LI «ayar. 

IW ar AM » 4 ^ .
•AATTin:

1958 MERCURY

avirbrlya. aaN ar wo«, 4 naw lPa4.
PNa SM It Urn  en< v*4aN ana ,owla 
atr canbltlanar tar aala.

1315 Mulberry 
Can AM 1-2110

Shroyer Motor Co.
'TH E  HOME OF ALMOST 

PERFECT SERVICE"

Ceeiplete Brake 
Senrk f  1er 

Safety
Let ear aeniee drpartmeet 
give year car a cwapleiè check- 
ap hefere iche«l starts 
far safety!

C O M P L E T E  B O D Y  ond P A IN T IN G  

S H O P  N O W  IN  O P E R A T IO N !

Reateneble

Rate«
T R A N S M IS S IQ f ^

S IN V IC B
ll.»AUQ‘M.

Farm }| a ,___
JUSTIN lOLHCS, lerrfca Maaa|er .

Shroyer Motor Co.
414 E. 3rd A M V 7«

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E AUTOMOBILES

115 Mam AM 7-5245
u i e o  4 m 6 (  -  j i f p o  ttoutiÍPUL 1 •(

a ____ . _____
baa Sprina b  mol,

Off ffaWw b Oaa Rotmâ  — lobBa;
................... _aa terina

Dtnataa.
ClOttOUT. tmartty oRRIina« Ratta 
farnttwra—Lianaari. Oiolra b  Tiabtra.
1 Pc. Ipairaam ...........................  ^  W

Mr* »TRVPl RaWIb.
Uaa« Watt» i tratar ....... .
T Pc Itvtna Raom tetta .

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
"Your Frlandly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 7-4221
PIANIIS \  L4

BEST BUYS 
In

NEW ft USED PUÑOS
Orateti 0«nart b AmpROara 

■ “  ‘ OWlara.
thiwt Muak

b gplattana Oattao. 
telfeltan r

4#l Mtr tttn tl
9 ana n  Pi. Arm tiran« tinalaam 

« •  «UV e o o o  u4«o  A ir n iiu r s

H O M E  ~
Punütare '

Wf'R b«lb lata manav wnM* yw  abaa 
ttOM« PURNITURI-Na« an« U at« - 
Prlcaa RMWt.
W4 W, 3rd AM 34731
Wlflt ^RCN ASe a t ktiw Laaira, rant

WHITE MUSIC CO.
law r-raaa______ ____  am i t n ;

^«IbA L O W IM  ACROiONIC -------
. .  g a a i  wia, bandi. (4M; tlanaiian« ttactric 
i i ,  5*  *11 cRar« arflan wWi bandi Inatrvdtan (wai ua

AimM POR SALE

c>

WM ITUOffAKfR CttAMPION, a g r  
«riva. «M« iVa« an« matar, UM tl«t«,cMjANTTm___________  ____
PfRSOtiÄL CAR—f r t r o  daon i l a  Par« 
Patritaw ■ l» . lP«rf Caapa. bodwl a a ^ .  
atr, V«. P. M »ttvanaan -AM t-iO i

arfan
baaba ana aN maatc. baNi arriad  canai 
IMn. Tarma arranfa«. L aaf Antlaaaa. 
taa l Mwy. « .  ____________________
UPRIOHT PIANO —  artonal 
branaan, tWb l » l  Mablian. ■V».
MUHICAL INMTIU. L-Ï
p6 r  SALI VWa itaa aaiaptiM . 
n«N. amti c « «  aaa« ana ytor.
COR AM _______________
H hirriN «; ¿«nh«  l4

11^

« lactrlc Carpal «an^aaaar lar an^i 
(1W a tr «ay. bt« Spr ln |H a r * a a r t
6ARAOC »ALi—TwaaMy ana wa«ntt< 

. .  . ' i » ------------- r a o  PamRuca, vaempn d wnar, a««a411 MrIw Downtown AM 7-077]aa« «n«a. WW laN URL

IÍU-m A. I»  m o 4  «Nwa. martary, 71 
I tronar, acceeaerlaa, M I  «acaUtnl. AM »UTb, zñi cm«y.
Ó lR Ii CRAPT,_ W R.
V-4 rvnabawt. tan«iin arattar, In 
Mnl coniman. Cantad «Nal WRHamt ol 
Tntmon tm m  MoWr« n  Oran.

'Hk CmrA SEE MOW CMNKY M^A§AfíBi 
THEV COULDNt 66T a  6ITTBR. "

’65
GOOD CARS 

PRICED RIGHT
Tarma arranoa« •nb

SEE
C H U C K  C O N D R A Y

CORVAIR COTM sport coupe, four-speed, 
Iflfthp, Turbocharge engine. Pretty eve- 
nmg orchM with white C 1 7 Q C
bucket «eets ............................

POLLARD CH EVR O LET
1541 E. 4th AM 7-7411

(MM PORO atotlan am«a" ........
14 PORO 4Raar .....................

■41 DODO« »baar ..................
M MffRCURY amar barblaa ....... (m |
14 INTtRNATIONAL pIdnM ........  i m  j
a OLOSAHOfflLI 44tar .......... ( M
a  TH UH O«R «IR O . M r a  ............ 47«l|l
•a CatavROLiT »«aar. Autamatie. !|

V I  rafta, atr ..............................M C j
«  Doooe, 4 «aor barba»
S7 PORO I  * .  atanaar« ...............  i m i
41 TCMPfflT 4 «far ...................... OM :
«t TNUNOCRSIRO boratap ......... (W X |

Kar City
706 E. 3rd__________ AM 7-6011
l iU  A U tfÌN  M IALCY mii.arm it .

I l - ^ j a  (patta« abaaN

'65

AUSTIN 
oitMtt, M. K. onb avarWTva. »lai AM »lago

fèkò *iu»TÀNO, ita ii
■oat I7tb.

1965 CHEVROLET
lmpala--'327' 3 «peed 
. POWER AND AIR

Can AM 7-M12

SEE
B IL L  C A D Z O W

RAMBLER American Station Wagon. 4- 
cylinder, standard transmlaalaa. Low 
mileage. rMl CQ C
•CGBOIliy-jCST «••»•a«»»»«»«»»«a

POLLARD CH EVR O LET
IMl E. 40i AM 1-7«

kUTDMDBILES \ M

AUTUS ru R  sAl b
IM  ettévY M CÒNVIRTiai-1. kaSÑ 

Ibaatar, taba «va' ww maniily n r -  
I manta, taa 7M too Anifnia.

AUTOMOBILES

M IH a UTUS h>B SALE M-lt
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H IN T S  FR O M  H ELO ISE
— --------------------------------------------  - — --------- -- - * -

Truck Driver 
Can Use This

Dear Hdoise; .
My hint is especially for truck

QriTVtf... -
Take a long, heavy sock and a 

shoe string. Weave the' shoe 
string in and out of thê  top of 
the sock and tie both ends of the 
string.

It’s a  perfect hoider to hang 
your vacuum hottle on a . da ' 
board knob or window latch.

The sock cushions t h e  
vacuum bottle so there is no 
more hreakage.

Of course mŷ ______
t r u c k  driver 
h u s b a n d  is 
spoiled . . .

I knit his vac
uum bottle sock 
with a plastic 
bottom (to les
sen wear and 
tear) and add 
crazy buttons, 
pins, etc., and 
it’s a conversational 
boot! j . . Phyiiis

A
NSLOIta

piece to

, . . Heloise
S

Dear Heloise:
You know those small plastic 

pots with little plants in them 
that one gets in the supermar 
ket?

Also the plastic cartons that 
tomatoes come in?

I lined one plastic tomato car
ton with a double fold of alumi' 
num foil to make it leakproof, 
then put in four little bitty pots 
with the plants 

It makes a cute little
(over the sink) window box.

Every day I watch the piants
grow and am amazed at the
wonders of nature. . . . Mrs. 
Noon.

• • •
Dear Heloise:

I’d like to suggest another use 
for your nylon net:

We made a pad of this fabu
lous stuff, and it is wonderful 
for scooting crumbs off the 
cookie sheet when we are ready 
to bake another batch. . . June 
Gooch • • •

You are right. June. No wa
ter is needed and no cookie 
crumbs to bum while baking 
more cookies. . . Heloise 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

An old, unrefillable plastic 
compact is great for carrying 
bobby pins.

You have the mirror handy to 
see where you’re putting the 
pins, and its much han^lier 
than fishing in the bottom of 
your purse for an elusive pin.

Lucy Moores • • •
Dear Heloise:

If your husband has trouble 
tying his tie around his neck

thr'highUghts"orthe"jid^ ‘ ^
school of missions at McMurry TeU him to find a place above 
CollegB in Abilene during the W* I™* ^
Monday evening meeting of thel***<l i*® fbe tie facing him. Thm 
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild,
First Methodi.st Church. The 19

Phyllis, your hint is fantastic! 
Our quart vacuum bottle fits 
into my husband’s stretch sock 
as snug as a bug in a rug.

The idea is marvelous for any
one traveling and also for pic
nickers.

’The vacuum bottle won’t be 
rolling around in the car . . . 
and you know how hard they 
are to carry when you have a 
picnic basket in one hand, plus 
all the paraphernalia needed.

A truck load of thanks to you!

Mrs. Thel W atts  
Conducts Report
Mrs. Thel Watts reported on

MRS. DENNIS WAYNE HUFF
(Cwrt«v*( Studio)

Apostolic Rites 
Unite Couple

he can loosen it and Just slip
______ ___  it off his leg and put it over

attending met at the church p a r - ibis head and around his neck 
lor with Mrs. W. E. Moren pre-' ‘
siding.

Mrs. A. C. Moore gave the 
devotion, and Miss ’IVila Ix>- 
max led the program on “(Cho
sen for Action.”

Welcomed as guests were Mrs 
Lucy Affleck and Miss 
John Cherry Hostesses were 
Mrs. Ayra Cunningham, Mrs 
S. Gorman and Mrs. John Cher
ry-

The Apostolic Faith ' Church 
was the setting Monday eveninjg 
for the wedding of Miss Ginger 
l.«e Raney and the Itov. Dennis

He can have a perfect knot 
every Ume this way, and
more getting ail twisted up tiv-i*^ E u^ne Rw
ing t o S h  looking tin the*̂  i S -  Goliad, formerly of Ros
ror. Willard Sale

Thank you. Sir. for solving
Mary this knotty problem for 

male readers. . . Heloise

Picnic Set By 
Carr H D  Club
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Mem

bers of the Carr Home Demon
stration Club met Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Don 
Henderson. Roll call was an
swered by “ What I notice first 
about a person.” Mrs. Bill Rees 
led In group singing and Mrs 
Henderson directed games.

Mrs Rees n v e  the council 
report concerning a county-wide 

an members and

our

Dear Heloise:
My clotheslines are close 

together so I hang bath towels, 
diapers, etc.,- from one line to 
the other side on the next line 
This allows me to bang many 
more garments on the same 
clothesline.

I even zig-zag to save on line 
space and in spaces left, small 
articles, such as sox, etc., can 
be hung.

True, it uses more pins, but all 
clothes can get fresh air and 
sunshine — especially when 
washing for a large family and 
time and space are limited. 
. . . Mrs. Armbruster

picnic for an members ana| Dear HeloLse; 
their families on Aug. 18 at the j would get inad at my porta- 
l>ooe Wolf Co-Op building at 7 sewing machine everytime I
p m. Mrs. T. A. R ea  give a daj any sewing becau.se it

would Jump and slide all 
over the place.

I got a small piece of carpet 
to set the machine on, and now 
I can sew as fast as I want to, 
and with less noise . . . D. R.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Bonded Fabrics 
Take Spotlight
Bonded fabrics are making 

fashion news this year.
There’s a practical reason 

Stylish A-line and skimmer fash
ions need anderllnings in order 
to keep their easy-fitting shapes 
New bonded fabrics come with 
underUnings already attached 
The fabric is fusetl to a special 
knit or woven backing, or it’s 
laminated to a thin layer of 
foam.

The bonding process makes it 
possible to extend the uses of 
such open - weave fabrics as 
cotton lace. Bonded lace is stur
dy enough to be fashioned into 
flared theatre coats or easy-fit
ting evening suits.

demonstration on antiquing arti
ficial flowers. Mrs. ’Terrell Mc- 
Kenney will host the next meet
ing.

A. C. Moodys 
Attend Reunion
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Moody of Se- 
ndn spent Saturday idAt with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Moody. Sunday they attend
ed a family reunion in Abilene. 
Mrs. Bobby Henderson and Mrs. 
Charles Jefferies of Colorado 
City abo attended the affair.

Mrs. Noel Griffith and son, 
Jimmv, have moved to Colora
do C!^.

Dr. George World. Ijimesa, 
was guest sp s e lv  the Mitch
ell • Scurry Bapost Association 
Bible Conference in Colorado 
City Aug. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Merritt 
and daughter, Pam, of Sweet
water and Jad t (Xhrer of Bl 
Spring visited the Charley 0! 
vers recently.

well. N. M., and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Huff of Midwest City,
Okla.

The Rev Paul Clahton of Bax
ter .Springs. Kans., officiated as 
vows were exchanged following 
a maskal interlude by the Rev. 
Harold Boibnger, organist, and 
Mrs. Wilburta Bollinger, soloist.

The bride was attired in a 
floor - l e n ^  gown of peau de 
soie, the bodice overlaid with 
Alencon lace. The neckline was 
rounded and the long petal 
point sleeves fastened with a 
row of tiny self buttons. The 
semi-full skirt featured soft 
tucks. Her tiered veil of silk 
Illusion was held by a tiara of 
iridescents and seed pearls, and 
she carried an all • white wed
ding bouquet.

Mra. Sandra Blythe attended 
her sister as matron of honor, 
and Miss Shirley Hill of Ros
well was bridesmaid. The bride
groom’s sister. Miss Carol Huff, 
was the Junior bridesmaid.

The best man was the Rev. 
Ronnie Martin of Baxter Springs 
and Fred Huff and Charlie

V O E Teacher Attends 
Workshop In Austin
Mrs. W. R. HaUmark, coordi- 

natn* of vocatiooal office educa- 
UoD, returned Sunday from the 
annual week wortcahop in Aus
tin for VOE teadwrs. Approxi
mately 191 teachers convened 
t h r o i ^ u t  the state for Instruc- 
tloa' covering all phases of of
fice procedures and dlsplayi of 
the newest teaching aids and 
rafereoce materials.

Mrs. Hallnoark participated in 
a  question and answer period 
led by experienced coordina- 
tors providing the group with 
baUar ways of oMrating this 
prograni. The VOE program of
fers advuosd laittiicttoa la the

use of skills learned in 
business courses as well ps in
struction in office procedures.

Qualified employers who pro
vide training stattons benefit by 
having the opportunity to train 
these selected students for their 
parUcular business as part-time 
workers. In addition, a *pool of 
experienced office workers will 
be buUt up for those employers 
who might be interested in us 
ing them after graduation.

tuslnessmen interested in 
employing a student for office 
work, for a minimum of IS or a 
maximum of 25 hours, are 
adnd  to call M n. Hallmark at 
AM 7-7911

Scallop Edges Of 
Cotton Draperies

To give cotton draperies j 
cnston)-made look, make seal 
loped hems, using a plate or 
round dish for a pattern. Place 
the dish on the wrong side of 
fabric and trace partly around 
it with pencil or chalk. Trim 
scallops with cotton tassel 
fringe.

Zuck were groomsmen. 'The al 
tar candles were lighted by Jim 
Boyd, and Wayne Blythe and 
Max Clanton ushered.

The ring bearers were Judy 
and Wayne Blythe of Longview, 
niece and no{Miew of the bride 

’The bride is a nnduate of 
the high school in Roswell and 
attended Apostolic Faith Bible 
School in Baxter Springs. The 
bridegroom, ^graduate of Carl 
Albert High S<%o61 at Midwest 
City, attended Central State Col
lege in Edmond. Okla. He also 
attended Apostolic Bible School 
at Baxter Springs 

The couple was honored at
reception held 
the bride’s

in the home of
s parents following the 

ceremony. They plan to be in 
Gospel Work for the Apostolic 
Faith Church.

W ill Serve 
On State 
Committee
Mrs B M. Keese. 1711 Yak 

was elected to serve on the nom 
inating committee of the Texa.s 
Classroom Teachers Association 
during the Aug. 4-8 convention 
in Austin.

Mrs. Keese is a past presi 
dent cf the Big Spring unit and 
has served on various commit
tees at the local level. She was 
on the legislative commtitee dur
ing the pa.st year, and is an 
active member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma.

Other delegates to the con
vention were Mrs. Ola Mae Rob
ertson and Mrs. Ray Cantrell. 
Mrs. Robertson is the local 
unit's first vice president, and 
Mrs. Cantrell is chairman of 
District 4. She will also serve 
on the membership committee

Farrar Private School
First Grade Kindergarten
Enrollment accepted Aug. 8-12

AM 7-8582 1200 Runnels AM 3-6548

PrMcripHon By
PHCn E 'A M  t-52M 

9 0 0  M A IN  
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

D E L IV E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

^ o m o ^

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY , 

(Across Street North Of Court House) 

106 West Third , Dial AM 3-2501

Pre-Nuptial 
Party Held 
On Saturday
The Community Room of the 

First Fédérai Savings and Loan 
Association building was the 
scene Saturday from 8 to 9 p.m. 
for a miscellaneous shower hon
oring Miss Carol Hughes, b r i ^  
elect of Ronnie Davis. Ttie cou
ple plans t() be married Aug. 13 
in the chapel of First MeUiod- 
ist Church.

Hostesses for the pre-nup
tial affair w e r e  Mes. - J«hn 
Puckett, Mrs. E. A. Fiveasn, 
Mrs. J . B. Apple, Mrs. J. E. 
Felts, Mrs. G. H. Briden, Mrs. 
W. R. Smelser, Mrs. Ollie Mc
Daniel and Mrs. M. C. Law
rence.

White carnation corsages with 
blue ribbon were presented to 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 0. 
G. Hughes, and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mr s .  
Clyde Davis of Norton.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white cutwork cloth and cen
tered with a blue floral arrange
ment flanked by white candles 
in silver candelabra.

The hostesses’ gift to M i s s  
Hughes was a poitable mixer.

Family Begins 
Houston Vacation

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. McMahan and 
son, Elmer, and Miss Kathy 
Henderson left Saturday for a 
vacation in Houston.

Christy Boone of Merkel has 
returned to her home after a 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. A. F 
Criswell.

Charles Ranne, Mr. and Blrs 
A. G. Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Swafford attended 
funeral services for Jack Gar
ber of Houston. Services were 
held Thursday in San Angek>. 
He was an employe of Stand
ard Oil Co. of T u as before 
his retlrenwnt.

Mrs. Dick Self is a patient 
in Root Menwrlal Hospital, Colo
rado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brown 
of Goliad are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Put
man. He is a teacher in the 
Goliad school system.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutdiins 
visited the Robert Hutchins In 
Post Friday. Grandsons, Jim 
and Larry, returned with them 
for a week’s visit.

À  LOVELIER YOÜ

Wolfing For Weight 
To Come On Down?
By'ilARY SUE MILLER
Lovely writes: 1 am reduc

ing and have lost weight stead
ily u p ' until two weeks ago.Zice then I have not gone off 
ounce and I have not gone off 
my diet. What can the matter 
be? It’s enough to diet, but 
when you don’t get results it’s 
terrible.

*1116 Answer: After some
weeks of dieting, weight losses 
often taper off. 'The occurrence 
is known as the “dieting pla
teau.” You will understand its 
significance if you think of it as 
a level place where your body 
can rest during the steep de
scent from overweight to nor
mal weight.

Your system needs the rest so 
that it can adjust — catch its 
breath, as it were—to the de
cline in food. The plateau is the 
provision nature makes for the 
adjustment period.

If you stick with your diet, 
your weight wiU start again on 
its downward ioumey. So-don't 
give up. simply wait with as 
much fortitude as possible.

Beguile yourself meanwhile 
with the thought, that dieting 
will come much easier when 
your system finishes MJusting. 
Then your appetite will crave 
less food and you will want for 
less. And therein is a big secret 
of successful reducing.

No diet regimen is worth the 
effort, unless it teaches vour ap
petite to be happy with the 
amounts of food that get you 
slim and keep you slim. Other 
wise you are doomed to the re- 
duce-galn-reduce cyck. A really

Attends Classes 
In San Antonio

Nancy Jo McEvers, daughter 
of Mf. and Mrs. D. M. HcEvws,  ̂
508 Johnson, returned Saturday 
from a visiting and sightseeing 
trip in San Antonio with her 
aunt, Mrs. James Wilcox. Miss 
McEvers was in San Antonio 
to attend the special reading 
class for bilingual children at 
Our Lady of the Lake College.

Th ink Beige For 
Home Painting

t

Homeowners still think pink 
but an increasing number are 
betting on beige. A six-year 
color study by a national build
ing and decorating firm shows 
that beige, mauve, pink and off- 
white are the colors used most 
frequently in modem homes.

terrible p^spect!
CALORIE COUNTER 

Do you reaUy know the 
calorie counts (rf the foods 
you eat? Our new booklet, 
“Pocket Calorie Counter,” 
tells the score at a glance. 
It also gives a diet plan—a 
way to eat and slim. For
iour copy, write Mary Sue 

liUer, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
l o n g ,  self • addressed, 
stamped envelope and II 
cents in coin.

Hear
lEvangelist 

ED D IE 
M A R TIN

d

Ben-Ette Beouty Shop 
1918 Johnson AM 3-2113 
Aaaoaacfs the Assorlatloa of 

Ida Hagbet
Hair Fashkofl or practical 

Hair Styltag

Jantzon. It sports tha 

custom touch of topstitchod 

front seams, and it's smartly 

waistbandlass. 1009i wool flannel. 

Fall fashion colors of 

currant, loaf gold, olive branch, 

wild duck blue. And 

schqeUjpyso red, buoyant navy, 

espresso, white, black.

The Trianolo nothing-a skirt, 

818, . . . 1 2 . 0 0

just wear a smile

andajantzen

^  ¿foja.

LUXURIOUS SUEDE 

COATS TO LAY-A-WAY 

FOR FALL . . . 88.00

Tha Susia Wong %  coot In soft, suppla sued# 
.with crept lining, full skin hf)ink 

collor and bracelet length sleeves . . .

Colors of pomono with outumn hoze mink, 

brown with ranch mink or silvermist
a

with postal mink.

Furs labeled to show country of origin.

•  USE OUI^ C U S T O M E R S ' . 

A L L E Y  - E N T R A N C E  

D U R IN G  Tt^tE STREET  _

. ' c o n s t r u c t io n  ,

*/ \
1


